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S. 6REENSHIELDS, SON & Go.
SAMPLE RlOOMS

WLipg.xaý ontreBlck.MONTREALAN
Toroto. Ont_ U ay Street.
Otiawa. Ont Carton°Chabers. VANCOUVER, B.C.
Qu. o u.. 70.B u g St.J p t, St. Roch's.
St. John. N.B.. Kting Street.

* . ~
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>.il.- n 1lht1g .g t ni Ili ( ,iada fiIr

MESSRS. BRIGGS PRIESTLEY & SONS
Bradford. England.

bress Goods and Cravenettes.

MESSRS. CHAS. HARRISON & SONS
Stourport. England.

Brussels and Velvet Carpets.

Departments
A - I)omestic Cottons.

1. Woollens and Gents' Furnishings.

C Cn p'e (t. Curtr.ins and Oilloths.

1). -Linens atnd H ouse Furnishings.

E.. -- Sallwares. i osiery, etc.

H-1. Silks, Dress Goods. 'eh eteens. etc., t tc.

Aso for tih

"Evcrfast Statnlcss" llosicry.
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Ask for "BALEINETTE"
(ROSENWALYï5 PATENT)

The New Patent Conzinuous

REAL WHALEBONE
Cheapest and Best Real Whalebone Ever Produced.

PIERCING
SPLITTINGNO WASTE

Does Not Require Casing

'TSUITS ALL MATERIALS
IS EASY TO SEW
IS PLIABLE AND DURABLE

Always Gives Satisfaction

Send at once for Sanples and Prices, which can he liad from

J. Johnston & Co., Montreal
Olney, A msden & Sons

London, England

J. Macdonald & Co., Toronto

J. Collier & Co., Manchester.
England

"E LYSIAN "

NURSING

. .. VEsTS
P'ATENEF ANis ~t Sti .E .AIL'ACTU'RER%

Lennard & Sons
HOSIERY and
UNDERWEAR
AMANUFACTURERS

Dundas, Ont.
WIIOLESALE TRADE ONLY

S.

Esyrusugn187e.
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1895NG

pR 1895 N
A. A. Allan

FINE ENGLISH
and AMERICAN

HATS, CAPS, STRAWS,Etc.
New English Stiffs
New American Stiffs

I llack and
j Colors.

New English Fedoras 1 mIack and

New American Fedoras j Colors.

New
New

English Softs
American Softs

I Ilack andj 'Colors.

New Engilsh Caps i
New American Caps J
New Scotch Tams
Ladies' and Children'sJ
New Austrian Fez
For Girls and Boys '1

Vachting, Outing,
Ioating.

Cardinal, Navy, Black,
White, and Fancy.

cardinal, Navy,
Crinson and Cream.

LETTER ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

A. A. ALLAN & CO. 51 Bay St., TORONTO

Quality!!! (High)

Prizo Medal and Dilom2. Toron

THE"ALASKA"
FEATHER & DOWN CO. LTD.

Factory and Head Office MONTREAL 10 st. sacrament Street.

BRANCIES
Mr. J. H. Sherard, 28 F-nt St. East. Toro>nto.

to Indu.rial \ir. ji. W. Wvoods, Carleton Chamber.., Ottawa.
tir. J. .\. Macdonald, WVinniPcg.

ARSEILLES PRING
and White Quilts. and

-- ITCHELINE UMMER
Quilts and Cushions ILKOLINEandi

ATEEN
covers

1895 Designs.

American, Canadian and German Tickings at Factory Prices.

"ALASKA
Prices ! ! ! (As low as possible)

is our Name, Brand
and Trade Mark.

It is a guarantee of perfection.
Samples of all Down Goods submitted on application

free of charge.

&Co.

1%ý1
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SPRIN G

BuyCrs Arc Cordally Wlconicd

orders Prmply FilIcd

CALDECORp BURTON & SPENCE
Believiuig tlie l>ottoni Ilis been 6 o p i g T a e

t',uelîed, %we have prepared fora~Go d S ri g Tr d
.\nd %vit] show this scason the largest collection we have yet

inîportud of the following Unes:

ORESS FABRIOS
Serges, hiardand softfillist, ;, Crcpýnn,.
Sedan CIotbs, Blox Clothis, Gernmat
lHenriettas (39 and 45 jncli), Nis'

\'cilings, Covert ('oatîngs.

SI1K FABRIOS
Surahs, Plongees, l'cati de Soies,

Faxille, i apanlese.

VELVETS AND VELVETEENS
*Uo match D rcss 'Materials.

TRIMMINOSil, jets, ;inips. llraids.%, Lns 1-f

fects.

BELl 1H08
in Calias, Silk- and L.c.ther, m~ill

Buckles to match.-

BUTTONS
Mandle and i >rcs« !>a l dBut.
toit and Buckle Sets.

CALDECOTT, BUR4TON & SPENCE
46 and 48 Bay Street..

_5rlling Agenti for PrenCh and Ger-
man Drt.ls MannfitftSr- Q-.Toronto

'i BOCW. R. BROCK & CO*
__________-- 

Toronto. .

Wul sunest to mnerchaflis dtsirous;
of inetillg the Closec.cuttitilg il,

large - t *:

DEPARTWENT
STORES

«ro lxrsoll.lly visil Our warchouse alla

ilçK-t Our sel@ecli- -is for Spring.

"4BargailJSt"
"lJob Lo+s,"

"6CIearing Lines,"

Whichi canino lx. rciltîesnted hyv sant

pie, %vould lie Ilius dîbtributed ail twer

canada allaI not IlgolbIbhled up- 11 k
I lieuses1.

Special Linecs
SILKS <PI.n. F.ncy. and lâk-

DRESS GOODS c"vm u.'-bik

BRITISHI and CANA DIAN
W O O LLE N S <t r . ,gn )- (-."

Mie Vess 1Iub ra>is C -' sjen e . . , ,ik s' i

L INENS t TaI14inc-s T,'%tIIin&ý, <..n%aIr'. !'.*i-

1IOSIERY and GI.OVES.
MENS FIJRtISIIINGS, FANCY GOOD)S.

CA1VADIAN COTTN STAPLE!S.

TORON'rO

,eýBROCKTORONMO



.\n ad. nay catch the eye, anId yet not sel any goods.

Therefore a good ad. nmust be su constructed and furmished as

to dlo both.

.very business has lis mîethods. So lias the advertiGilg

busines. There are niethods which tell when and where to

adertise, and nethods which indicate how and what to adver-

tie. 'l'le best advertiser is always studying the methods of

other advertisers; the poor advertiser knows nothing of niethods,

besond his own crude, unwritten mîethod got froni " nobody

kiows where."

Good farmuing mans hard work. hlie soit must be broken

up and made fine and mîellow. hlie seed nust he carefully

%elcted and judiciously scattered. If the times are propitious

the harvest will be abundant. But rememnber, the advertiser

who sows the wind, reaps the whirlwind.

Put your circular in a cheap envelope and it goes into the

astepaper basket unopened. Put it into an attractive, unique,

tdd.shaped, well-printed envelope and it will attract attention.

lIetter stdl ; put with the circular a neat piece of olotting taper

with your nanie only printed in the centre, a small paper oi pins,

%a sample button, a minute piece of a special line of dress goods,

a daning.needle fastened on a card bearing your nie and ad-

dire' put in any one little thing of this kind and the envelobe

will u>e opýened and the circular read.
*

Ii an excliange the following encouraginîg stanza occurs.

Let us then be up and doing.
With a heart for any fate ;

Still achieving, still pursuing,
Learn to advertise, and wait.

Often " waiting " must be indulged in, but it is not neces-

'-ary in the case of retail dry goods merchants. If tley advertise

s »ecific linies withl fulli descriptions and prices, they will not have

to wait. If nu persoli comnes to buy the ligie -tln cither the

advertising medium is 110 good, or the lime advertised is not

wvorthy of attention. A little experinenting will decide which

is at fault.

lieware of sounding brass or the noisy clangor of lath
swords on tin shielids. lJeware of the hiollowness of the bell,

he naking of a great noise when " there is nothing in it."

Have very little to say. This is a busy age, and people would

sooner pay $i for an article than waste an hour finding out how

tu buy it for go cents. Abbreviate your ads. just as you abbre-

viate the margin of credit you allow to your shaky customers.

*

If you were a politician and imade a number of statements

before an audience, you would be expected to prove theni. So

it is when yeu arc speakiig through your advertisements. Ali

statements must be proved to keep your reputation for truthful-

ness from being smirched. If you claim that yo'.rs is the most

desirable place in the town to trade, you munst prove it by the

best stock and the best clerk service. If you claini ta sell

cheaper than any other tradesman you must prove it Io each

separate customer by two or three particular instances. 1

create these instances and impress theni on people's minds is a

icavy task.

ilig space or httle space ? that is the question. My idea of

an advertisenient is the single colunn. Where did I get my

idea? I got it from the advertisements of the leading dry goods

merchants of Toronto, Montreal, Ncw York, Brooklyn, Phila-

delphia and Chicago. These men employ experts to do thcir

advertising, and they have a huge experience in space choosing.

They prefer the colunin ad.; hence, so do I. Il local weeklics,

where space is cheap and advertisements not well-set, a two.

column.width ad. may be better, but even this exception will not

be valid except where the ad. is apt to be lost aniong a whole

page of other odd.shaped and unsigltly ads. The single.column

ad. next to reading matter, with a live heading, a substantial mi.

die and a reliable firm-name ending cannot be beaten for dry

goods advertising.

ADVERTISING POINTLETS.

nv J. a. c.

.\dsertising is the hen that liatches out business, but songeo

tuesý the advertiser's eggs are so bad they won't .tcl. So
ays an exchîange. The ideas in an advertiseieint ought to bc

vorthy of attention, and capable of beinîg fruitiul.
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TIHE POSITION AND AIMS OF THE DRY
GOODS CLERK.

j. i1. -.,,, ,s ,i I

( IT 1î tlr% good111s ierchants of tie next det adte will he left

a legacy af liard luestions. Trade in Canada is to-da',

passuig through a traisition periud. " Historv repeats itself.

('tiiiert Ial prospterit% and dIepertssini vlist all countries at su'tch
irgular mnter ials as to make tieir routiie matliematw< all% cer

talt But aside frtio the depressîin whiich we in a measure

.re caoibatiig t.da>, question rtsulting fron th' growth of

t.ade imi tour ominuion, aidl at saie tinim preseiit ti the comi

niercial lfe tif esers ) oung progresse coutntrv. have arise n aid

require tg) l reset ti a profitable and mor conser ative basis.

larel half Ai centuri lias elap'sed snee harter vas. a coi

mon, if not the usual, mode af exchaiige. It is vithin the re

u9ollecotn f sme mierchanuts still enigagel in the retail trade

when mnoney, although heig the measure of s .alut, vas rarely

tenIdercd in pyaymenit Tilese fifty >ears

tf hard work and energy. with their

mdivisidual share of failure as well a,

suîccess, hase now lrought us to a

p.ositioi as far in advlaice of those
former ycars as the express train is ii
atvance of the stage co.1h . but thi%
samie energ> lias by ils sery force car
red and sustamned trade i cliannel,
which, noaw thiat il is forming iatural
clanniiels for itsell, are round to, be

wrong, wasteful and expensive. Ln

terprise is good ii ils purliose, and n,
husmiess cain prosper to any exter.
with'out iL. But to) much f tle spe

tîlative ant too little of tie certaim

mayw defeat thits puîrpose and create a

loss In Ane direction equal to the gain

secured tin aintaher. TOo many goods
are to.da% lieli ii stock ii the retaîl
stores aif ('.unada T'o'o much moniey
1% spenit In fruitless compeutn Too

uticil selliiig v, doie without thie hon

s'prolit tha1 t s necessary t 1rrs ain I - v

an honiest blusinews. 'l oo iuch credit,
toi) litle capital and a iuiber of other initidual mtakes, ail

pmillit to the colntrolling anxiety for a large rather than a liralit

ablle blusiness.

Now that the tes.ting luige has Cone. now that we are face

t. flace nith thie itcessity oi actont I k .r merchaits have set
thmselveit thlimkimig. Out of their combiimed efforts and ex.

ber tnees wil le evolved iews ieîbthods and new pnneapks.

What the lrcirne ultmiate issue will hie il 1% hard to say. But

tht isiuch t tcert.iu that ielihods belongig to a past condi-

ti. .n of trade, togethier iîith plnnuîeîjples that expenence has taught

are wrong, wsdll bv abdantied, and oiliers adopted lookmng

towards small. lcgitinatt and cert.ain priits rather thtan large

and speculatîe ione.

This, theni m bnef, i% th position hefAre the ouig man

wio enters the dry gtods tirade lis% .an shoulti lie to lit limi-

self in the wisest way lis mind can suggest for hearmA iead.
ing and important part in the business struggles of th luture.

TwO paths lie before him. The one sn î nieral
11" in character, the other particular. Ily th, frst

lie will learn the correct theories of tradt, hlo

tg act limîîself, and how to govern others ; how to plan anîd exc.

viule these plans when thousands of miles away. TIhî path

leads to the management of a large warchouse whose buîîsmeis

relations reach tt every manuficturing country. 1a thet

second he wdll learn mii detail sone one chosen brainchl the

t1ade, and, by brngmng his knowledge as near perfettion as

possible, command the highest positions in this partîcular lhne.

This patl. though it mîay lead to a smaller sphere, is sotither,

lias fewer cares and smaller risks, and brings hini at last tu the

piosition or a specialist whose opinions are law. There is enough

Of honor and success in each to repay the effort. Now to be

more personal, just one caution : )on't start in cither îunles

ou are willing ta devote nany more years to the learning <of it

than to any other business or profes-
sion, for the laws of the dry goods

trade are as yet unwritten, and time.
experience and close observation can

alone establish your code.

A u..I <'. , n .l

\'ou have secured yOur
r first place hehind îthe

cmoter, and before %ou
in the shelves lie a mass of imateria
and articles. Truly, there is no royal
road here. It is work and win ;nut
spasmodic, but steady and determined
effort, with the one main end in view.
To begin, learnl how to put cach arti
cle in ils proper folds or rolls, and tu
replace it properly in the shielves. E.
amine the goods and strive to retain
in your mind their occuliarities so that
you know what you are handling with.

out referring Io the tickets. Then
learn the regular market values of
s'ap.le lines. Now follow their lus.
tory fron the raw materials -- how
they grow, how gathered, prepared,

transported, bouglht and sold, and the various proces.ses
throigh which they pass ini manufiacturing. There is a great

deal of interest, some romance, and a fund of information <n

this search, and afterwards the articles will mean sonething

more to you than just so much cloth for which you ask so

much inoney. Find out the tests for silk, wool, linen andr

cotton the exact meaning of alI teclnical terms ; the proper

spelling of al naines and the various short methods of arrising

ait fractional parts and totals ; lov gloves, hose, button and

tihions are nunbered, and the nmnietary and nietrical sysNtem
tif each nanufacturing country. Be alert to detect any fault

i your sytei and eager to renedy il, fully ahive to dite fact

that all knowledge is useless if it bi not put into practice.

Keel faill with your enployers. For a certain thed

amuiiit vour services have been eigaged for a certain

tite to do a certain work. In the majority of cases you
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S.ur lit) ri.k in the chances of Ioss cither througi mîîistakes

1n .11« îmîg or failures in selling. ou are the medimni through

hi Il tlîey hopte to effect the exciange of the stocks thait

tç'rtp .t their capital for the ready moiey in the posses-

.. I l,,it the customiers. In ain up.to-date store eacht article

% inarked ait a price as unichanigeable as the value of the

itî.miev the customers hold. BIoth values being thus fixed, your

.ess lies in producing fromi the stocks such articles as vill

phase tiem; your part of the agreement. therefore, is to render

the iest service that in your power lies. lie at your place every

imiiient agreed upon. Make few speciai requests for special

hohitdays. If there exists in your mnd the idea that is seen.

tg so prevaient anoig wage carners, thiat you are gaining the

lKet of the arrangement hy giving the ieast possible amttount of

seut Ice - get it out. No other fallacy lias done more tu imjure

>our cliass. Merchants take so mtany risks that they are enti-

tled to ail the information the past and present cai give tieni

or their future actions. Salary is based on past success, not

Oi future possibilities. i)o you see how wrong the priiciple of

the "siothful servant " is ? In nîo instance and under no con-

ditions may store secrets be divulged before plans are matured

and iii operation. Let promotion stiitilate you to greater zeal

rather thain the tendency to rest on the stccess you have won.

llut through ail your efforts to please emtîployers retain freedoti

of conscience. No other gain cati atone for its loss. If cir-

cunstanees arise that leave you only a ialf-iearted servant,

donî't liesitate to secure another position where you can vork

wth a will. Refrain front abuse of former eniployers, for it

will onty exhtibit to the present, one what he may naturally ex-

pect whien you leave his employ.

Tact is one of the mtost important qualities for

VV success as a salesman. Without it there is no
- naturail or acquired gift able to effect a sale in

the saie tinte. What you may possess of it cati be greatly im-

creased in vatiety, and through use will become more powerful.

Rentenber the manes of those whom you serve, address every-

une with their proper title. Have faith im your ability to suit

our customer and set to work with ail your skill to accomplishi

it, keeping before you the fact that some Will find it much harder

to choose from a great array titan from a snall, well.selected

variety. Thtus, try in a measuîre to know their wants. Shov

the goods in some regular sequence, such as front the chîeap to

the dear in price or quality, and front the light to the dark ii

shade. Point out good Ieatures in color, texture, quality, price

and suitability for the purpose desired, but refraim from praisin

escry article with adjectives in the superlative degree, for it only,

Imtakes al less empiatic. If a custonter lias special prefercsc*

for certain colors or classes of goods, listen carefully to thest

particulars, then try to meet them. Older people, as a rule, wil

ia'.e set opinions; they turn ratier to quietness and quahiti

titan style, treat their ideas with respect, and take special pain

tl find what they are seeking after. Fulfil every promise an(

gu:ranitee that you make. Until business has been transacteg

d ntot needless!y introduce other subjects'into_the conversa

tion. Strive to» be so perfect that you cai command'the con

tidence of your customers, and to leave them with the idcathi

tiey will be well served wleiever they visit your counter. Bu

al] customers arc not saints, and there are few positionsýwher

tit unsaintly character comes out in as bold relief as in huyin

.'id selling. Experience will tetch you to distinguisi such ver

quickly and good judgnment mîtust lbe your guile ; but this muîîchî

is imtiperative, tlat yoi Imtust not give offeice. .mîally, he an

individual, doi't he a specimein of a class.

Keep your stock clean, protecting perishable arti-
"i"'' vies frot dust, light, Iioth, or any otier destroy-

ing agency. Order is imnperative. 'he tnie of

your customer and yourself is too precious to be wascd white

searching for a mislaid article. Ail of the sanie Class of goods

should be kept together, caich article niarked separately, and

the box, parcel or wrapper plainly labelled so that a glance wiil

tell you what it contains. Go through the stock at least once a

week to sec that ail sizes, widths, qualities and colors aie for-

ward. Note what :s not selling and take pains to imtroduce it ;

if the ptueic du niot favor it, have it reduced in pric. Watch

what is selling and re-order stapile lies whose stocks are i.,w.

There is nothinig that witt comiand more of a failiiy tiade

titan itis certainty that the everyday wants are sure to be found

at your counter. In displaying stock, do h iin such a mnaiiner

that you can readily hand a customer whatever is wanted for

closer inspection. Keep a departralent bo'>k in which to enter

particulars that wilI iot remain mn your mmd, such as, fromt

Whoim the goods were bought, whîen placed in stock, quality,

price, color, when finally sold out, and anything else you may

want for future refe,entce. This, if correctly kept, is a suie safe.

guard against bad and surplus stocks. For instance, it will tell

you whose goods seit best, what qualities, colors and si.es are

mnost salable, what quantity to buy for next season, and an

endless numîber of facts about this particular departiient to be

gained in no other way.

You have donc business ail day for your livehi-

* hood, now do somnething for your pliasure. h'lie
close confinement of the store and the constant

demands of business leave no tinte dun.ig busimess iours for

imiproving the iealth and power of body and nind, but once

freed from it make good use of the spare moments. Cultivate

a taste for reading good books that give you facts ratier titan

phrases ; fastei these into the mind and poliih will come with

the using. Take the out-door exercise you deligit ini. Walk,

ride, drive, huint, fisl, play football. lacrosse, study botany, min-

cralogy, or any one of the varied list that our great country pro-

vides at your door. .\t every step, at businiess or away from it,

Out-of-doors or in-doors, you niust search for the iuggets and

put thei safely away like the gold.digger until they accumîtulate

to such an extent as to comiîmand the niarket. Steady, persist.

ent application will win success in any splerc, and, if your aim

is high, you need everv atom of it you possess, for there is no

class of men in the state from whomn the public ask more than

front the successful dry good. .nerchant. Beside the conduct-

ing of his business - where huntdreds of tines eaci day lie

reiluires to decide questions and give commands thiat caitnnot

Wait to be reasoned - - public offices are opemi for lis acceptance,

Sphilianthropy seeks his aid, civic and national reformî and enter-

d prise ask his support. liisinîess cannot be neglecte(l, nor y-t

cai he, as a truc citizen of his country, shrink front beariig his

part in the gencral plans and progress.
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ART DRAPERIES.

A M)N; the latcst adu ices fron the .\nmcrican market in

A draperies the Paul Gumbinner Silk Mills Co. nnounce

tiat creped ait silks are lia mng ser> large sale, and tiey cer

taiily are quite a novelty.

In this issue is shown a Lut of one flat m their milis, gis ing

some idea of the enurmous capau sty of their works for this class

of silk.
They purchase tIe silk In the raw state fromt European

iaikets, whcl is then comiîerted into the natural culuor silk by

the piece.

It is then taken and ded •n the nuierous colors nou so

popular In artistic honies, and printed mmi the miiost beautiful

designs procurable.

e*linl Canad:an agents. Mes-sr;. I;oulter & Ste watt, have nlow

ai ieir warcroomfls a complete line of their silks lor sorting

trade, compnsing sonie imost beautiful effects. These goods

are guarainteed to wash, and are specially suitable for pillows.

screcis, etc.
Il nigit also be

mec.ntiuied in this.

coninectiun that the

nen - *ou ran li

stk is niade :b is

widi. aund il one of

the inust beautiful

effets seern on the

narket .\mong their

niaiy othier lnes of

draptenes. inludim.
art saicens. art suiko

knscre pe, e-te

sper::al atitntion -

ight be calied to
the Oriental and

I Persian - designs

in silkoline, and the

I .antern - patten
în m ml e cl..h
These det-gns are

equal to anlythmng-
ever produced in art
silks.

These are onlty a few of lte leadîg lines shown by this enil

prising firm, and sharp buycrs on the lookout for "selling

hnes should cal at their wareroons, 3o Wcllington street cast.

A HALIFAX PLAIN SPEAKER.

T he ehtor oif The lalix Chromnec comnimenits un Il

artirle in te -chîruars is Gona Ri wl., entit-d " lalf:

'rotests. as folliws " It nakes twob paims dcear (1) Th;

some peaple are hegmnmg to rcalire that lilifax i% lust nlow

a mood it insist upon an honest effort bcng nade to fui

sone of the large proimises iade to ber fromt tie ta time di

ing the pasi twentv six vears, thait nth the consunmation

('onftedheratiion and the construction ni the Intercoloial as

Canadian 'acific raways she would be constituted the wnt

port for the travel and trade nf western Cantada : (a) that if tl

policy of protection, as applied to manifactures, is a Wise ai

benleficenlt thing, it should i - an eilually wise and ICIIt'I'i-ti

thing to appIy to Canadiati lppeg, Canadiai raîh.îs

and Canadian ports, as suggested by Till. IRY Goo, R.1
v.1E*w.

I If the Governmîentt and people of western Canada le! at

the winter port promises niade to Halif-ax are incapable ol fui

filment, they should frankly say so , then we shail undert:mîîd

that they were made simpily to deceive to induce us to 'a-. ··pt

the situation ' forced upon us by the Conifederation schemîîe,

and to secure our assent to the expenditure of vas' sun, of.

public monCy on railways and canals in the west. It woul ix.

just as well for the Ottawa Government and the people and

pohticians of western Canada to be honest in this malter

The people down by the sea intend that a clear understanding

shait be reached one way or the other. We are not gomng tu

subint eternally to heavy taxation for the benefit of the pro

tected combines of Montreal and Toronto, hnd the great ra:lnas

intterests of the west, while our interests as a maritime, ship.

owmng and tradmg people are being steadily dnven to the dogs

by the isane uohcy of trade restrictions. If we canniot gt

* --- -

- i

SV,,w gj% Aav .5w ,r iI.kxMii

free trade as Great Britain bas it, we intend

with the world, or know the reason why."

ta have Ireer trade

DOWN PILLOWS.

1-ashîon has decreed that the Turkish couch is the correct

ibung n sofas, and as they are mtade without a back, an

exceedingly pretty effect can be given bv distributing pIilows

along the wali. Special sizes are required for this purpose. i.or

cosy cornersand divans there is aho a large denand for pillows.

The Toronto Feather & h>own Co., whose advertisemeit ai-

pears on another page of this issue, aie making a specialt% of

the above goods for the coning season.

11eside the better goods, they make a specialty of low-pnccd

bnes suitable for hantmocks, camping, boating, etc. They abo

gîve specal attention to household or bed pillows, no totuse

furnishing deparintent beinîg conplete without a range of tbesc

goods.
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THE ANNUAL REPORT.

T iiL TRIIt; nY Ti W l.FTAII-I %t'5t D oi ,rIos or

M:E TCIRO-NTl 1nis OF TRAW. st'.\t t'P89.

N presenting the .\nnual Report of

I nipauris

I893. :394. l>ecrease.

.$54,572,395 $77,894,3(1 $6,32:,60-

.2,599,. 34 7 7 ,5: 4 . 3 9 " 4.905,258

Fron the Custom House returns we can get an idea of the

falling off in the dry goods import trade of Toronto. In the

manufactures of cotton, wool and silk, the amount imported for

iSq4 was $750,399> less than what was in:îorted during iE93,

the falling off bcing:

In manufactures of cottun . - .$200,28

wool . . . 427,56

S silk . :23,o50

Total as above stated .$7.s99

IDunng :Sî,3 tliere vas a panic in the United States, and,

as a consequence, irade in that country during 1894 was in a

very depressed state. This, of course, had a senous effect on

ther general husiness tf Canada. Trade was also bad in Great

Uritain and the contineni of Europe. as well as in India and

Australia - in fart, it vas had all over the world, and ic year

:894 has been remarkalle for the low prices of staples, such as

wheat, cotton. wool. 1ron and sugar. most of these having

reached lower prices than evcr before. If we in Canada. in

connmmi with thet rest of the wo.rld. have suffered from the

cffect i low prices, caus:ng a dinnished v.olume of business,

we ai Irast have reason to) bc thankful that we have come

through tht enris as well as could he expcted. That our bank.

ng n.titution. as wcll as our large mercantile hoiuses, hase been

conducted ii so und hnes andt with considerable prudence and

foresight, is cuîdent frem the fla-t tUat al n.. lime dunng the

past year didany pane exist. and ni failures obf an% importance

the Wholesale )ry Goods Section of

the Board of Trade, I regret that the

Vear which lias just closed has been

an unsatisfactory one from a money.

naking point of view; but, whik this

is truc, I may congratulate the mem

bers of the Section upon the fact that

they have p)assed through a very try-

ing time of general business depres.

sion with their ranks unbîruken. and ready to take advantage of

any revi'al im trade that may take place during the prescnt year.

It :s the opinion of those well informed in trade matters that

the stocks tif goods at present held by the wholesale and retail

dry guods merchants i Canada are much smaller than tley

were a Near ago. This ought ta have a benetcial effect on

trade during 1895.

rhe trade returis for the fiscal year ending otha J une, 1894,

comparcd with i893. show considerable falling off in the imports

and exports, as will be seen from the following figures:

1894. 1893. 1)ecrease.

Total Imîports. .$123,474,940 $î29,074,2î8 $5,599.328

"4 Exports.. 117,529,949 : 18,564,352 1,034,403

For the six nonths from 3oth J une, 1894, ta ist Jan., 1895,
there is also a decline iii our imports and exports. Thecompar-

ative figures are as follows:

have occurred among the wholesale houses. I regret tLt 1
cannot point to a diminished numbo-r of failures anongst trad. rs
generally, for 1 find that with the exception of Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Island and the Northwest Territory, every lT.

vince in the Dominion shows an increase in nurr,ber of failurs,

or in amount of liabilities, for the yiar 1894 compared unhl

1393. For comparison, I have extracted from 3radstre.UN

reports the failures for 1893 and 1394, which are as follows

I. ilt..!u 0., 2 4 4OL.I'1A 7>1t

..nh IV". Tmrc t -ri S .' 17.19U '. 4.m2 17. 4 11  r0. 4-

S 1 7M. $7 $f~ l.< 5.71 l. a Su

1From the above statement, it will be seeri that there was an

increase for 1894 over that of 1993 Of 85 in number and

$2, 9 62, 5 9 in liabilities. ~While the province of Ontario showed

an increase li the number of failures of 42, there was a de.

crease in liabilities of $125,518. The province of Quetec
shows an increase Of 107 in number and $730,621 in liabilities.

New Brunswick and British Columbia show a large increase

in liabilities, while Nova Scotia, P. E. Island and N. W. Terri.

tory show very gratifying decreases. 'Manitoba shows a de-

crease of cne in number, but an increase of $50,734 in

liabilities.
The failures in the United States were for

1893........ . 5,56o with liabilities of $4o2,427,88

1894........ 12,721 " " 149,595,434

show;ng a decrease of 2,839 $252,8 3 2, 3 84

fcr 1894. As we in Canada generally follow about a year be.

hind the United States, cither in prosperity or adversity, I an

hopeful that the year 1893 will show a decrease in the number

of failires in Canada.
The Section during the past year dealt with various niatters

of interest ; amongst others, the tariff changes were anxiously
watched by the Section, and various meetings were held to

discuss items of interest to the trade, and represcntations were
made to the Hon. Sir Mackenzie Bowell-then 'Minister of

Custons-pressing the views of the merbers as to these, and
sNuggesting certain alterations. On several occasions we had
the pleasure of acting in concert with the Dry Goods Section
of the Board of Trade of Montreal ; but unfortunately our re-

presentations at Ottawa did not have the desired effect. We

had several interviews with the Hon. N. C. Wallace, Controller
of Customs, in regard to certain articles which were being
charged at a higher rate of duty here than at other ports; and
on each occasion we were courteously received, and a promise

made to have the matter rectified.

The taxation question was before the Section, and renewed
effo-rts made to have our wrongs in this matter redressed, and, it
having been considered by the Council of the Board of Trade,
the question is now being dealt with by the Hon. the .ttornc-
Geuneral.

The Insolvency Bill commanded the intercst and attention
tif the Section, and in concert with a committee appointed by
the Board. efforts were made to get the bill passed through
Parhament, but unfurtunatcly without success.

Through the fires which occurred latcly several tf uur mem-



A Cosy Corner
1II1GNEF1 FOR Wc cater fur >our trade. which demanids

TORONTO FEATHER ARTISTIC EFFECTS in

& DOWN CO. -d ... PILLOWS and DRAPERIES
BOULTER & STEWART

-:~-7

Art Draperies e Fancy Down Pilloiws.
Are the correct thing in house-furnishing departments.

Art Draperies Down Pillows
We are showing ail the latest and most Our designs are for exclusive tastes.

artistic effects in Creped Silks and Covered in SiIk Novelties. also

Creped Cotton Fabrics. besides Sateens and Silkolines in special

many new designs in Art Silk, Art silk designs.

Sateen, Etc. SIZES: From 14 ln. to 30 ln.

BOULTER & STEWART TORONTO FEATHER
30 Velingon& DOWN CO

East BOULTER & STEWART - - sole Agents

T ORONTO.
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bers suffered s:tere ,s,, and to lisent the synpatiy of the Sec

tion is extenitded.
I would rete ittimentd the Section during the preselit year tu

monsider the foiloewiig Important iatlters, vit: linsoheIcy 11il,

rights tif laidl.>rds and tenants as regards fitutes, dating goods

aihead, casi discounts, and better protection against fire.

Il only reiains for ie. as chairman for the year 1894., tu

thank the imienlers for the interet they have taken iI ail iatters

to whici tliir attention la: been cailled, and it is pleasant tu

note the cordial good.will existing betweei aIl the neabers of

our Section.
Ïet..AR .\. WVIn,, T. 0. As tà\so,

Secy.-Tre.s. 'hairmian.

UNITED STATES FINANCIAL MUDDLE.

IA W. %. R.

T iE 1t linainiai and currency crisis in the United States iay
well engage the attention of bankers and (anadian business

muen generally. for sucl an uncertain position of affairs is bound

tu exert an influence un trade conditions on this side of the line.

To the impartial observer one conclusion is very evideit. and

that is, ihat there is altogethter too much politics in the United

States. It is really surpriisig that such a country shotild allow

ils finances to remain ini so disturbed a state. when the question

could he takei hold of i a businesslike manner, and settled in

a short timne, oily for this lute of tou mucli politics.

I.cadmig Canadiai bankers are of the opinion thlat if the

piresident's suggestini were adopited, it would go a long way tu

revive confidence. if i: is iot, thev beleve thai the United

States treasury will have l continue to issue .4 and 5 per cent.

bids : and. -is the preîsident has painted the situation su darkly,

a panic iay ensue if legislation is refused.

Oi tlie etier hand, the presidenit srens tu have gonse pretty

far in his recommendations as to how gold siould be obtained.

Nu doult the preci.aus imetal is wainted. and il would seem as

tloeugh the wmetst course would base beei for the president

tu siiply ay so without introducing other matter into his dis.

course, in which case lits message might have been more favor.

ablv recet-i .d. At present the prospccts of the legislation asked

for secm tu be scry poor indeed. and this may be largely owing

tu tihis fact. in colnseqîuence of this, a great amîounît of distrust

preais, and bîoidholders on the other side of the water, being

afraid that they wiil lic paid in coin. which migit mean silver,

have drawn gold ont of th- United States in large qjuantities.

In any eefnt. the inue of further bonîds can oniyafford t.em-

porair reliet. and wîil not bnng about a permanent renedy for

ite pret monetary condition of the United S Tas. The pro-

position às to tssue $5oo.ooo.ooo of gold bonds. and as there is

river $8f.c c.cox of paper currency to redeem, the case is clear.

EZvVn sulpseIg the U .ni:d States Govcrîniet were now to re-

deei all the treasin ntes. which would take tlie greater por.

tion of the fis. ltundred million dollars, there vould still bc

outsitdiiîg sme $2o.co:,,ooo in silver teruticates yet tu bc

redeemtil ln a word. the &nul rened% for the financial woes

of the I'mted Va:s t1 r (mngress to> face the situation like

men and dentuiiii.e sîl:er
To treat a goli d.,llar ininnsically wonrth itls face value ani

a Nlver dollar mîncallv worth ablxut ;# cent,, as pos.sesm

equal value.: too ît absNurd foi arguient. If the .\mencan pepk

want to comle ito a slver i..s, let theim du so, and then gok

will tdnce to a piemium. Uiniil :;; the siher, and nut tl

gold dollar, was in reality the basis of Anierican currency. bia

at that period the output of the two ietals was su iearly e.i
that there was no surplus of one or the other, and the mark, i

value remained almost at the saIe ratio.

DRY GOODS TO THE FRONT.

Sone Moitreal man seems to have beei pleased with refer

ence in, THîlE RiîviEw last month tu the part played in pu.b.

affairs by dry goods men. le writes as follows:
IONTRE.\i, Jan. 31st., 18)5.

Tlo T'l i)Rv Goons REVIEw :

DRY GOOIs TO Till.. FRO'.

Mr. Kennedy... Toronto .... Mayor.

Mr. Caldecott...Tl'oronto .... President Ioard of Trade.
Mr. Cantlie....Mtitreal .... President Iloard of Trade.
Mr. .ittle.....L.ndon . .. Mayor.

Wliat's the matter with the dry goods trad.? It's all right.

Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Caldecott, Mr. .ittle, all temîperance men.

I think cold water mens.
Vou might have added Mr. Little's nate as the Canadiii--

Irish, Scotch, Englisi and Canadian.
Well done Canada.

IT IS DIFFERENT HERE.

Ai English exciange says: " Until the inequality ini the

hours of labor in shops is adjusted by Act of Parliament, itere

appears very little hope of anything approaching a settlement

of this important question. A phase of the difficulty, very little

lcard of, is, that lie fact of the shutters being up hy no means

implies tait business is suspended. We are constantly receiv-

ing communications from assiants wviti tales of hardships.

Oie typical example we have verified, and find the state of

thiigs iauseous In this so-called free anl Christian country.

We may be pardonied for giving a resune of the weekly routine

as practised in this establishment, the proprietor of which is a

strong supporter of a chapel in the vicinity. Shop opens at 8,

vlen the apprentices take charge until the assistants finish

breakfast at 8.3o. Wark till 1.30 , z5 minutes for dinnîer (the

ncals, by the way, are never sufficient to keep body and soul

together), vork till 5, then 15 minutes for tea : thence until

8.30 when ail the special orders are taken after shop is closed.

Now, the most rigid rule of the house is that no lights must be

used after to o'clock, even going su far as tu necessttatu the

postponement of the specials until the following day, and the

assistant thercupon
goes direct to bed.
No music, siniging, or
loud laughing is per-
mitted, whilst smok-
ing would be met
by inîstant disimissal.
If this unscrupulous
employer were made
tu fecI the pinch i
of the strong arm of
the law and close at
7. ibis staie of ithings
would lc renedied
tu a very large ex-

lent."

Yours truly, DRtY G;%ot.

- e -1 tQ. m %t%. CTI"P ritu: n U,
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STAPLEY & SMITH
Manufacturers ot the Celebrated

"IHIBERNIA" AND "STERLING"
5el.,'7rII

HAND MADE LOCK ' STITC

TIUIE MAU. Tliq.H MxiAILU aR O SasN
UNDERIlCL0THING
NightdresseS
Chemises
Knickers
Dra;ers

ressinsg-
Gowns

Skirts
Camisoles
Slip-bôdies
Combination
Tea-Jackets

128 LONDON WALL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1792

KNOX'S _.
Tailors' Linen Threads

- ARE- -

UNEQUALLED

Evenness and Strength .

IN USE FOR THE Y
PAST 100 YEARS

Best Tailors
Throughout the World

AND EfEKNOX'S g~o01E
Do you import from EUROPE?

If you do you ought
to know

PITT & SCOTT
THE " PIONEER" SHIPPING AGENTS

TORX

CHEAP FREICHTS
CHEAP INSURANCES

CHEAP SHIPPINC CHARGES
And the Best of Attention.

We Do Everything to Please Our Clients.

OFFICES:
LONDON LIVERPOOL PARIS NEW YORK

r ,W7 k South John St. 7 Rue Scribe. 39 Broadway.

ENGLISH-MADE

LIsTER'S
t PERFECT IN FINISH †
à EXCEPTIONAL VALUE ô

ô.. ... .. ôe

To bc Obtained from the Lcading Warchouscmcn.

LISTER & CO"b Mnsam Bradford
Limited.

H. L. SMYTH & CO
Montren . Toronto.

s
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THE MINIMUM DIVIDEND.
nY I. A%. (.G REA 1 trouble was experienced last year in the discussion

oi the i>ominion Insolvency Bill, that did not become
law, as to what shuuld be the minimum dividend on an estate
to give an insolvent a discharge.

The first draft of the bill may be supposed to represent the
merchants' views of the matter, and it laid down 33' cents as
the minimum. That is, when any estate luid this dividend
over and above all costs of administration in insolvency, the
owner of such esta e was entitled to a legal discharge, and no
creditor could bnng any further action on debts contracted

previous to the declaration of insolvency. Compositions at

33 cents wou!d bear the sanie effect.
But the bankers through their representatives at Ottawa ob.

jected to this luw minimum. and proposed to raise it to 662.
cents. This created considerable discussion, and a compro.
mise was finally agreed to. and the minimum dividend, had the
bill passed, would have bren 5o cents.

By a careful and laborious collocation, the figures of the
past year concerning compromises and sales of bankrupt
stocks have been tabulated, and are herewith presented.
.\ great many of the following
instances are sales of bankrupt o
stocks, and are the percentage t
derived from the sale of the g
stock without deducting ex A
penses of .ssignees, stock.tak-
ing, inslecto.s, auctioneer, etc.
For this reason the figures may,
in about one-half the instances, Ing date f
be five per cent. higher than competiti
they should be. c

The figurei showthe amounts Prizes:

paid in 393 compromises or
assignments btween .January a
and )cccmber 31, :S94,althOugh
this does not include the whole number of the year:

Over 75 Per cent.
;0 to 75 "
(b5 to 70
(10 bg " ~
55 to 6o -
5510b0

So to 55 "
450 to 50 "
4.to 45 '

350 t 40

30 to 35
2 to 30
Below a "

dividend .. cases.

:9"

40

- $4
- 17

9 "
24 '

44 ",
-3(1 "

393

The average dividend o-f these 3()3 sales or compositions is
45-5 per cent., and if deduction is made for ic circunstances
nentioned above. this will be reduced to nearly 4c per cent.

Thisshows that a minimum dividend of 5o per cent. is rather high.

.%gain, the number of dividends betweei 50and 55 is a
per cent.. the number above 55 is 34 per cent., and the iui-

ber below 50 Is . per cent. of the wvhole. That is, the nunber

betwecn go and 55 Rs ver- large compared with any other
division. and the numbcr below 5o is much larger than that
above 50-

'o showhowhpreposterouswas the bankers'denand fora #..,

per cent. minimum dividend, it may be nentioned that of the a.
dividends above. 88 per cent. are below the bankers' minimui

To the shamie of Canada, and to the eternal condemnation
of the credit systeni, it may be scen that o per cent of the

dividends werc at a lower than 25-cent rate. One Bowman
ville dividend was 5 cents on the dollar, a Brantford one w.1,
a cent, and two in Montreal were 21/ and 4 per cent. resper.

tively. Canada wants an Insolvency Act that will enalet
creditors to call a halt before the estate is entirely consumed.

In the above record, book debt sales are not includted.
Several were noted, however, and the average price realized on
book debts was 15 cents on the dollar. Debtors always value*
their book debts very highly, but creditors estimate them at as
per cent. of their face value.

THE YOUNG MERCHANT.

DV PE T E. E.

O NE great trouble with The Young Man in Business, of
whom Edward W. Bok writes so much and to whon lie

has given so much good advice, is his tendency to B. H.-

This Is the clos- †
or Window Dresslng
on. Three Cash
$20, $10, $5.

44444 444ô

which, being interpreted, means
Rig Head.

I hope nonie of the readeas
of TiE REviEw will blame the
editor for allowing me to speak
so freely on this delicate sub.
ject. But I am just getting over
a severe attack of B. H. myself,
and. like the man wvho was
cured by Wilhiams' Pink Pills,
and his brother who amended
himself on motion of Dodd's
Kidney Pills, I felt like giving
some advice based on my own
experence.

Ihe young business rani desires to keep a stock from which
he can supply every dcmand made by a customer, and, in
consequence of this desire, usually overloads. Iis stock be.
comes top.heavy. Do you know what happens an iceberg when
it gets top-heavy? p

But B. H. shows itself in another wuy, which is summed up
in the word, " High-l.iving." This includes Havana cigars,
champagnes, sealskin overcuats, heavy household spendings,
unnecessary socicty expenses, pleasure jaunts, etc. These
things - to nie -are not evils in themseives. But they are
evils to a man who is making a profit of $:,ooo a year and
spending $R,2oo, or to a man who is running his business on
borrwecd capital.

Business enterpnse leads to business success. This latter
is the only Open Sesanie to that respect and honor which makes
life, especiaily towards its close, a pleasant burden, and one
which is to be laid down with something of regret, and to be
remembered by friends and relations with gladncss and joy.
'ie flecting pleasures of the moment and the hollow applause

of the giddy world are not to be compared vith the genuine
respect produced by business success.

Honesty is sometimes found in business.
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WATERPRO00F
in the mnarket, as proved by the
experierice of years........:

"The Distingue " has received th1e most flatter-
ing encomiums of the trading worldi!
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S. GREENSHIELIDS, SON & CO., Montreal,
.ay: -WC luse Lc..n sciirab: 'lbc D)astinzue %V.ater.
jl".,f % cry lirtIy fin thse Ia: (Our yc:R... and it ha%
tisen thteattstf.int..u utar.I

frefwn t d a ldCei. os1'r .,4 the oninary Icn
tssh. lfflcct on fat and tanish. and mask in the i,icrtt
deij:ns We tlnd Efte bc Me1 best sclling
l*afrproof ln Canada. and En our opinion Et
Es unsrpssd for ai round excelEencr."

MqcMASTER & CO., Toronto,

prtîCt: pefctý eanecr.t. and i s timnappi... hal-le I.s

any othcer.-

GAULT BROS. & CO., Montreal,
:R, Wc tsesssmtntn " lie Ki.itsue î.armecnt-.

hecàuse eei.tflt ant .tk.arCfUll4 mlair. face '-anm
.tarezd mcl andi NOST IMP'ORTANT . .,I

,tanà the Cýanduàn climnate. I>sth brai am,' c.d. f.i
tnuLs alw-ay. LePt int.k

ROBERT LIN1TON &. CO., Montreal,
1say "Th )hsnrUCe <.ArMent are ,taIlIt.- Star fr..nî.

I.blh in qtàlit% andi %%Ir; no. tr.ssI, .ellia t lisn,;.n
.s.ont Isf ilheir tnany .. ka.ge srF the .di T%,ànr

WYLD, GRASET! h DlARLING, Toronto,
-wc hase Lt-pt 'It i Iitinzue * Wàtcrîtrof in %t.ck

fur %t*tfat WC... . finti thtm entirtlly Crs-t fré.'mr
*sJ~.thtrtstl.'.ss.tepr..f.And hase ciseu. entire

CAVERIIILL & KISSOCK, Montrcal,
-Afttr ex>minint- *ate.phs.-f b.tnrnts ft-- wesralý

nufaçurer'.. .anfflIt but admiat thut. ieý Ils.
tinrue letis thtt ail irn .t>Ir andi fini.h7-

LONSDALE REID & CQ.

<ai-m t.s ail - -tyit unt And, fin1sh m .-tetrhe
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ThcDj.31rnýuéWatcqrOf

Rellable Prooflng!
Reasonable Prices!

Choicest Designs!
Newest Styles!

ASIC TO SE£ SA.HPLES.

ECvory Sarment bas a %ufk label or hanger bôarlUg thio rogitetrod tftlo

*The DrinýuiV%'Ct .?rof-

"The Dsingue."9
Thoso g00dm may be hall from any of tbo 10A&D9n whoioSaIO bouas. I rotg lao ut h oitrdTfl."h ItfE

In ordoring. P1=90 queto the aegistored Title. "Tho Distlngue.,
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THE YEAR 1894.

ISTORV teaches us mlaly lessons
which help in the making of the
future. The history or the year 1894,
from a commercial standpoint, is well
and ably told in the annual address
of lresident Bain of the Toronto
Board of Trade. lie touched on
neariy every topie or supreme inipor-
tance tu Canadians at the present

monient, and his views are broad,

clear and national.
le commenced by pointing out that the year had been one

of uinuual animety, the 'epression severe and continuous. He

pointed out that values Iad fallen greatly, and estimated it at

33 & per cent. I le seems to think this is not due to the ap.

preciation of gold, but to the economy in production and trans-

portation, through inproved methods and facilities.
le referred to the establishment of a Board of Arbitration

in Ontario. but did not shov that any practicail good had re-

sulted so far.
Law reform was much agitated, and lie hoped that the

piriciples of itemied charges in iawyers' accounts would le re-

placed by a policy that would fix a lump sui as a solicitor's

remuneration. Greater security for costs is necessary in both

civil and crimina cases.
lie expressedi a strong hope that Preferential Trade within

the British Empire would soon be an accomplished fact. Theni

li British Empire would be a world in Itself, and unidisturbed

manufacture and commerce would insure continuous employ-
ment to the industrial classes of the Empire. He followed this

up by a reference to the Intercolonial Conference and its ten-

dency to produce a closer union between the colonies.
The next point vas one of supreme importance to Canada,

and especially to the Maritime Provinces, viz.: a British Cana-

dian f(ast Atlantic steaniship service. Wlien Mr. Blain said that

hie regretted lie had un new information to lay before the board,

le tttered a sentiment which will show the merchants " by the

sounding sea - that Ontario is unselfish enough to desire that

all the provinces shall have au equal share in Canada's pro-

gres and an equal benetit fron national undertakings.
As to deep waterways, he remarked that ail will agree with

the desire to have deelp water communication froni the great

lakes down the St. 1.twrence, and the deeper the better, for our

trade and commerce. But an enormous expenditure is required,

and :t is necessary that business men should sec that the expen-
diture be made judiciously and in keeping with the financial

re-,ources of the country.
.\ two-cent potagie rate was advocated, and the indiscrimin-

ate free dcliverv if new.spapers and periodicals condemned.

'T'm R: sin fatars both these reforms, and is willing to pay

postage for its deiver:, believing that it is only just and equit.

alIle.
he Grand Truink Ralway came in for condemnation such

as was given is these column., about two nonths ago. Its re-

Krts, owiig to its peculiar pos.ition. injured the credit and repu.
tation of our country. lhe small dividends paid by this road

wcre due to the fact that its capitalization w-as too high, being
more than twice that of the ('.P.R. The direction by a British

Ioard oui of tiuch ithilî the conditions of the country. or the

nect ne 'l our peole, i% a imistake.

1 le regretted that too much siginicance had been gin n to
reciprocal trade with the United States, and the people nt sthe
latter country had gained a feeling of undue importance. lie
poiited out that frot' :874 to 1893 Canada bought $22o.oz..

ooo more fron the United States than she sold to that coutls.
I;solvency legislation was next considered, and e r.-

marked : "The necessity for a national law, applicable ahke to>
ail the provinces of the Dominion, becomes dai!y more

apparent."
He indicated that the chartered banks, althouglh meetîg

legitimate demands of business, had continued to pursue a cen-i
servative policy in the face of an unusually large accumulation
of inactive funds--a policy wisely calculated to enforce caution

and economy, the necessary and sure precursors of a return lt

good times.

THE CANADA JUTE COMPANY.

The imported goods belonging to the Canada jute Co. that

were wrongfully seized by thie too officious Customs authoritie',
have been released on a judgment rendered by the Exchequer
Court at Ottawa on February 4th, in favor of the Canada jute

Co., in their case against the Crown. This time, it seems, there
was no division of spoils among those wYho were instrumental in
making the seizure: but of course they cannot expect to secure
the ducats every tine. In the case of the seizure of the goods

belonging to the Canada Jute Co., it was proved that-everythmg
was as regular as could be on the part of the importers ; but the

Custonis officers, after weighty deliberation, dccided that goods
which they had been passing for years as undutiable should be

subject to a substantial duty. But had their rendering of the

law been the correct one, it would have been nanifestly unfair
to the importers of these goods had they unknowingly brought
them in against the exact rcndering of the law, and been fined

therefor, as they were importing them in accordance with the

rules laid down by the Customs authorities themselves, and in

the most regular manner.-Bulletin.

THE DOMINION SUSPENDER CO.

The 1). S. Co.'s line of suspenders this season is nost excel-

lent in styles, pattern and value. The workmanship on these

goods is so good that they guarantce every pair, and it is the

merchant's own fault if he does not return any pair not in e&ry

way satisfactory.
They have niade special efforts this season to produce dit

very best goods to retail at 25c. and 5oc., and it is doubtful if

their value can be equalled on the continent at these prices.

Their enterprise has led to an extended trade, and one re-

suit is that they have received through their agents in Australia
orders for over a carload of suspenders, taken in competition
with English bracemakers.

The works are situated at Niagara Falls, where the head

onices are. The Toronto office is .5 Canada L.ife building,

and the Niontreal olice 28 St. Sulpice street.

About 4 o'clock on Feb. S, a fire broke out in the tailor shop

of MIr. 1. R. Hoover, at Mount Joy, a suburb of Markham.
Ont., consuming the building, stock and furniture and $98 in

cash. Mr. and Nirs. Hoover just escaped with their lives. The

loss, which is about $1,5oo on contents and shop, is covered b

misuraice.
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Shirts
Collars

Shirt Waists CUffs
Bearing this Mark

ARE BEST fIADE AND HAVE NO EQUAL.

Wîllî1,ams, Greene &Rome Go.
LIMITED

BERLIN, ONTARIO.

Ile
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FROM FOREIGN MARKETS.

F 1\(>)\l lIradford ntews cones that worstcd spmners, haviig

lixed a ieu and reduced standard of prices on the

bsisî% of the reduction of the price of wool iii London, are get.

ting miore new orders and more particulars in regard to old con-

tracts both in neiinoi and mohair yarns. In both coatings and

hnmng% for nen's wear repeat orders continue to arrive front

.\ienica, and there is no diminution at al iin the volume of this

trade. lin dress goods repeats are e. oming in for both mohair

and crepon dre-,, goods, largely in blacks, and soie s)ecial

c (laes nt silk fancies st-ee to have quite taken the somewlat

eccentric taste of the .\enrican huyers. In the home dress

trade there is lttle change mii the situation, and crepons iust

sti1l le considercd for the lime being the leading lne. These

goods are certamhN leciiig ,produced in endless variety and

beauty. One firni of ders are putting through some two

thousand pieces a week oi these goods.

A wniter in l'le I)r.aper's Record say ,i ".\s I predicted

sone tie ago. the ni-w jackets are short, with lonse

anud tiglit litting Iront'. ln
fawn coeert coîatilig, L %cr)

'hic cut had a narrow hne of

brown leather introduced iii

the sealis, al.o ig lag round

the velve-t lac ed collar. .\

L.incoln green do ,uble.brea.st

ed jacket had reveis of brown
cloth apphlque tver the greei,

and lastened with large pearl

buttons. .\notler co\ crt coat

was siply made, with a deep

turned-down green velhet-

faccd collar. loouse fronted,

and tasteinîg at the left side.

Greei .pphelî.lir cloth, work

oUcr a russtet- brown silk lining

was the piece de resistalce ril ém.a

if smiart spling capes At

presceit, the velvet capes are little different to thie autumn ne

and are trininied i a variety of ways, with ostrich tips and je

passementere. With sNome of the new spring costumes tih

jackets are mtuchli longer. and, as a rile, are made doubi

breasted, îight-fitting, and with strappcd sealis. Evemnin

bodices are te) le worn nell off the shoulders not a very be

comng style. I nonacd mn a lnde's trousseau one in grec

chifllm over ink satin, with small slceves and crossed blac

velvet straps over the slitiders. .\nother was in black sati1

wath tinly tiice huge ),utterily hows and straps for sleeves, in til

ceiitre of which sparkled some dianiond ornanleaits."

i \i Ni" i \ i.1

111. Temule Nltr.ti sa.s " (alais lace iianufacturers haý

i-en ralier slow it showing tIe noivelties which they have bei

arefully preparing n secret. Bourdton laces, which so loi

ru-< dit th market, were always Irst resorted to until the rath

uniepecied adcnt of ite Madeira or trou-trou pattern caus

suecl an inport.nt change i tht cl.racter ut lblack laces. l'rc

the strong. cord like lace a lump is made to the flne, thi

hîreaded Mahnes îand 'hantily grounds. and more delier

deigis cone wath tiese )Dicate designs i egg lornis a

long-drawn dewdrops are secn, vlich, by their frequent r. peti-
tion, forn a complete pattern. AlbIbonbs and dots forni hailf-
pointed spikes, besides filling also in spiked execution a portion,

of the ground."

The sanie journal says " Milliners and garnient n.Aers

will have to use ncl Plauen lace again this year. It is to the

inventiveness of Plauen manufacturers that is due the Ieuest

departure which' finds its expression in the Madeira sile.

These laces on tulle, nainsook, muslin, chiffon and crepe hsse,
enbroidered in plain or in color, have quickly gained great

favor. Besides these the Vandyke ornanients cone more anad

more to the front with the spring. Switzerland is showing rich col.

lections mn batiste air embroideries, in which, as well as mn the

laces, the ground is homed out. They lose by this both the

appearance and tl.e strength of the enbroideries, but the) are

not destmned for these purposes exclusively, and can be used also

for trinming liglt summer dresses. They arÙ not confined to any

form or any style, and in them are seen grapes and arabesques,

long spikes and beaded work in white, cream, butter and beige.

ii,,LI,.AS.

CRAPElkS AT I.YoNS.
Lyons correspondeice,

dated Jan. a9, says: "Plain
velvets in colors and all-silk
qualities for collar purposes
have had a fairly good nar.
ket ; there is, however, only a
moderate demand for black
texture and for al] cotton-
mixed styles. In consequence
of this weaker tendency,
manufacturers do not sec their
way to accede to the request
of the velvet weavers for lin.
creased wages. Broche vel.
vets arc quiet ; velvet gaules
are beginning to show some
activity, and veÎvet ribbons
are again getting into de-
mand. 'T'lhe crape trade con.

tinues lively, with prices going upwards. The consumption is

for all kinds of crapes, and light silk tissues. embossed in crape
styles, are particularly favored by the fashicn. English crapes

have had a very good sale since our last report."

cOTTON vERY I.OW AT MANCIESTER.

.A January 3oth report from Manchester is as follows: The

cotton market during the past week has beei drooping in tone,

but the daily sales have been large, showing the continued con-

fidence of spinners in 3d. per lb. or thereabouts, as a safe price.

Strange to say, the Americans are willing sellers of "futures "

for months to corne at very little over to-day's spot price. This

seenis to point out very clearly thiat they do not apprelhend any

great reduction in planting next season : in fact, very little is

now heard on this matter. Everyone here appears to anticipate

a continuance of low prices. Trhe stock of cotton in Liverpool,

although large, is about go,ooo bales less than last year, while

prices are 1'd. lier lb. less. 'here ouglt to be no fiancial

dificulty in carrying a much larger stock ait present low prices

The difference in price between this ycar's stock and last is

abouit three million pounds value. Spot cotton has again

touched about the lowest recorded price."

sua vet.vits AND
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OSTRICH FEATHERS
AT HOME.....

• on the Ostrich, are curled by nature. We have taken nture

That is, as a guide in the artistic work of feather curling. As to

colors and dyeing, we think we can improve even on her work.

An ostrich with a set of our feathers would be a much prettier bird than one

decked with nature's plumes. The Cleaning and Dyeing of Plumes. Tips, Fans

and Boas is artistic work-our workmien are artists --the result is beautiful. Il you

have any stock of Tips, Flats or Aigrettes. that are useless as they are, send theni

to us. We'll get the color right-color is a hobby with us-then we curl them

and ship then back, good as nev. Prices are right -very low for large

quantities.

R. PARKER
Ostrich Father Dyers, Cleaners

and Curlers.

& COMPANY
nEad Omleo and Works, 787 to 791 Yongo Stroot

-TOronto, Ont.

Toronto Wire and Iron Works
G. B. MEADOWS, Prop. 128 King St. West, Toronto.

Display Stands, Window
and Office Fixings.

SPECIA LTIES Milliners', Gents' Furzishing
and Clothiers' Forms.

Mail Ordors
Promptnly FWied
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JOHN MACDONALD.

O TIiIOSE who were personally ac-
quainted witl the late lion. John
Mlcdonald, and also those who
knîew to their benefit the kindliness
of thtis departed M-erchant Prince. it

must be pleasing to notice how his

eldest son is honoring his father's
naine and presering his reputationil
an a noble and honorahle luiu,'sin-

anti social career. A photograph tif this gentleman apupears i

the opposite page. and his friends and admirers throughout

Canada- -and thcy are ailready very numerous will recognize

that the artist's work bas been well donc.

WNe are ail clalîdren of circumstances, moulded by the influ

ences which surround us. This is truc to its greatest extent

when youth's ruddy blossoms adori our cheeks. Many a man

raised aid wealth and luxury has becone a victin to the too

earl and careless application of il. lut wealtl and luxury if

properly used do not enervate nor unfit a man for taking a pro

mmient part in the struggle of lifte John Macdonald, the sub).

ject of this sketch, and his brothers are men who have risen

above what night have unfitted them for pre-eminence, and

proven thenselves fully equal in ambition and ability to those

who nav have been forced by liard circumstances to exert

themselves.
John Miacdonald, in his youth, was an earnest student lie

was born at Oaklands, Toronto, on November 4 th, i 8 6 3, and

spent five years at that famous boys' school, Upper Canada

College, which bears anong the lists of its graduates so nany

nanes now prominent in the professions and in commerce both

in Toronlo and throughout the province. During this period

lie began to evidence those distinct traits of character which

niake him a marked man. Perhaps the most noticeable of these

was lis mîethodicalness. During his live years' attendance at

college, although lits hon: wvas a couple of tuiles from the

school and elctce street cars were unknown,1lie was neer late.

As was the boy, so is the muan. le keeps his appointnents to

the minute, and although he has traveled considerably on this

continent and in Europe, he never missed a train. He is one

of the first persons at the warehouse in the morning, and expects

that punctuality and regularity in others which lie hinself sc

carefully practises.
le left college in 1879 full of ambition for a commercia

le, the merchant's instinct working within him. On the even

mng of the day lie left college lie announcced this desire for coi

mercial life to his father, and asked to be taken into his largi

wholesale house as an empiloye. His father replied that ;f la

was so mnded lie could commence next morning. And coi

ience he did, ai the magmîficent salary of $5o a )ear. His eN

penience was given him as an ordinary clerk in the staple de

partient, and he still speaks kindly of the way Mr. Millichani

and Mr. Grasett (both now leadig dr> goods merchants in T(

runto, but consecutively managers of John Macdonald & Co.

staplie departnment), made him hustle and work while hie wa

iearning the intricate libyrinth of prices and methods im th

departmenit. For eight years he worked in the warchous

mastering the details of the business in a practical way.

In 1887 lie was admitted as a partner in thie firm, and, o

his father's death in 1889, became iead of the firni. Since th

lie lias hecn manager of the warchouse, M r. ('amîipbcll liaving,

as the readers ot this journal well know, chiarge of the otice.
in the warehouse, Mr. Matcdonaild lia atroducel that method-

icainess which is so characteristie a hin, and evcrything is

done with the regularity of clockwork, and with as little friction.

Thotgi onIly a youlg tman, Mr. Macdonald is iin the front

rank of Canadian commercial men ; his iitegrity, diligence and

carelul attention to dut haset pli.aaiud for liiiii a repitation for

trustwortliiiess, on im lth, it ay bei trul said, bmess success

is generally founiided.
Ilis beIg head o oa* (t.mad. aqla b greatest wholesale houstN

does not plevent h111 dlii titlg some u lis takniîts and timîîe to

sotcet) and relgion. lie taktsgreat iterest it thurch work, and

ts an active mieiber of the Yonge Street Nlethodist 'hurci,

being chairmani of ils Fiance ('otmmtîittee, trustee and mîteiber

of its oflicial board. lie is vice-presideit of the North Toronto

brancli of the Upper Canada Bible Society. 1le is a justice of

the Peace, a menber of the c('ottcil of the Board of Trade, a

trustee of Upper Cainada College, a director of Vork Township

and North Toronto Agrîcultural Society. He is a mliemîber of

the \.M.C..\., the Prohibition ('lub, the National Club, the

Coutntry and l unt (Club), the nitario jockey Club, and one of

the fotnîders of the Toronto l1 unane Society.

Mr. Macdonald lias two failings, and lie thinks botl arc

pardonable. Hlis first is lits fondiess for good horses, lie being

one of the most expert judges of horselleshl in the province.

fie is never tound riding behind any animal that is not worthy

of admiration.
-as second fadhng s thiat le is afraid to marry. But be

that as it iay, lie lves ai hone the proud guardiai of an

lîonored mother.

THE RIGBY COMPOUND.

.\Ir. Shorev, the proprietor of the I Rigby " brand of water

proof cloth, told nie a few days ago the history of the inven-

tion. 1. s. Rigby was a cheitncal engineer brouglt to Canada

by the C. P. ratlwa> to test the earths along the line froan coast

to coast, and, among other things, to [nd sone suitable for

lortland cenent. le was living for a short lime near Mont

reail, and, while there, became acquamnted with Mr. Shorcy.

I-le mentioned incidentally one day that lie had a compotnd

that would make cloth impervious to water without, ai the sanie

lime, rendering il non-porous. ie prepared sone, and Mr.

Shorcy testcd il thoroughly. le found it worked adnirably

on plain cloths, but made the dye run in colored goods. Mr.

Rigby then worked constantly from lune uîntil i)ecember of

189 1 experimenting, wlen his labors were rewarded with a mix-

e ture that did not affect colors. but rather made then strontger,

and besides, is makig a fortune for its owners.

lie trade mark is registered, but not the conpound, whicl

is a secret. l'he employes who nix them knlow the ingredi
p ents by numbers tnly, and sone of tIleni they do not see at

ail. The tweeds are sinply soaked tin a solution of this coni
a -

o pound. Mr. Siorey has had seseral tiffers fron Luropeanî and

\merican manutfacturcs for the secret, but lie lias refused to
s SeI il.

e,

Men wlio achieve success by advertising have vim, grit,

>1n sand, pcrsfveraice, lîo1 îtulness, backbone, and that sort of

n1 thing rons moraing to îight and fromt night to morning.

.1
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HATS. CAPS AND FURS.

W Il'i regard tu sprttig hat styles, The Amterican IHatter

sap%: ' The multultcity o! styles continues, and there

are more to comte.

Wule the general tendency of future styles in stiff hats is

undoubtcdly toward the low, full crowl and wide brin, the con-

servatisni of bumers asser:s itself to such a degree that medium

proportions are outselling everything CIsC, and it looks very

much as though tley wouild continue to do so for the balance
s

of the season.

'Tie Youmiiais I)erlbv. which was issued on the sith uIt.,

is a happy illustration of what an old lady once called ' the

middle extreine.'

Its proportions are such as to make at possible to suit a

custoner whetler his desire be for ite extreme or the conserva-

tive, and it is safe tu say hait buyers generally will protect the.i

seIes by carrying styles that will cater to botl classes.

"There is a very decided disposition to force the soft liat

market by the introduction of ,ovelties that are ai once attrac-

tive ins style and pbractical for use.

"Various modifications of the Tourist are sbhown, also round

crowns with rolling brims that cai be telescoped or worn im

varous ways with equally becoming effect.

" Fancy trinmings are also in evidence, and the pearl color in

both soil and stiff hats isI asserting itself strongly, and will, no

doubt. he verv popular."

THE LONDON FUR SALES.

Tin Ilrt ItIN Il . . . -

l1earer, 43,245 (last year 40,412), is not used extensively,

and consequeiithl ieglected. The decline is, however, muci

smaller tian was atnucpated, Firsts and Seconds, large, bring-

ing in some cases fully last year prices. in others from 7 p.J lier

cent. to 10 pier cent. less;, while Thirds and small skins deciined

from I per cent. to 20 per cent.

NlusqIuash,, 6i3t,t)qt (last year 4,87.The prime skmils

were in fair reluet, but the lower qualities. in less denand.

Th'le Firsts rem.ai unîaltered at lasit January prices, Seconds

declining io per cent.. and Thirds and Fourth, from i5 per

cent. tu 20 per cent.

Fur Seals--Ntorthwest co.t, 3,734. I 1os, ,63t. V an-

ous, 156. The quantity was almost too small to create general

interest. and ite pnes ruled about eqjual to last sale.

Monkevs. ; , last year 47,541 . deeliied 25 lier cent.

.\ustralan opo»sum. 181,040 (last year S7,81, show nO

impronment. ilie demand hetrg poor and large stocks unsold.

l'he pinces for lest goods are about the same as last October,

the Thirds and common grades a little easier.

Wallahî :c, ',So (lasit ear (2,303), are 1 o per cent. higher.

Wombat, 3î.8a5 clast year i ifi. 41), neglected and mostly

withdrawn.
rhitit. oos sk:no , ' ,l cr tes. ,r3 caits, met witli

g s> .icopentiin e.pe'all the lrinest sorts, and advanced î5

l :c per ce.nt.

IaîtLn, 2a.78a skms. asi..t year t.coi, enntnue ii lrsk

demand for F.igland a2.l Fr.mee, and a itirtl,-r advance oif 15

per cent. tni <ictobWr pnrces.

Russian sables, 1,58: skins (Iast year 2,647). A smna1 and

oor collection sold 15 per cent. higlier.

llear, black, 5,50 skis (last year 4,8oo), were io per , ,nt.

%wer, althouglih i i still expected to forrm an important .euide

f the home trade next seiaon.

Itear, brown, 55o skins (last year 250), ditto, ditto.

ilear, grizzly, 1,350 skins (Iast year 1,500), have adv.aied

o per cent., tihe sales last year having proved good to th- end.

Bleaver, 9,Soo skins (last year 14,6oo). Notwithstandinig una

atisfactory results and soie stocks held over, October prices ,

were fully maintained.

Fox, wite, 3,o4o skins (last year 7,soo). As anticilited,

net with verý animated bidding,and the current prices are dte

hose of last year. The denand is more particularly for Lng.

and.
.ynx, 4,6Ii9 skins (last year 4,3oo), neglected, without mîuch

change in prices.

Fox, Japanlese, 7,905 skins (last year 16,5o0). A simall

supply and good deniand restlted in an advance of 20 per - nt.

Fox, red, î6,Soo skins Clast year i2,5oo), are 1o per cent.

hiiglier.

Opossum, Australian, 4 48,ooc skins (last year 55o,ooo>.

Notwithstanding a large accumulation of old stocks and the

present full supply, last October prices were well maintained,

and in the absence of actual requirements the article was

bouglit on accounit of cheapniess.

Wombat, 55,095 skins (last year 24,000). .\ very indifferent

collection met with better inquiry and advanced o per cent.

Wallaby, 24,q46 skins (last year 7 1,S62), continue in fair re

quest, but prices are 7, per cent. to ico per cent. under last

October.

Chinchilla, bastard, 11,662 skints (last year 1,498), have

been largely used in France and the United States, mOre

mîoderately in England, and met with good competition. The

dark skins brouglit sale prices, the pale 25 per cent. more.

Thibet, 5,948 skins, 3 :S coats (last year 4,443 skins.

coats, 122 crosses). sold very freely during last season and con.
tinue ini god denîatid ai improved prices: the advance being

quite 20 pier cent.

Opossum, American, :21,ooo skins (last year i2o,ooo. in

fair request at last sale prices.

Wolf, 24,o0o skins (last year 3,oo). .\lthough the supl,1y

is excessive, itere is no material change in values.

C'ai, common, o,ooo skins(last year t,7oo), unaltered.

Cat, house, :3,oo skirs (last year 7,oo). The blacks are

20 per cent. ligler: other sorts unaltered.

Musquash, 1.286,ooo skins (last year .528,oo). There

was a good demand for

the lest large skins for
dying purposes, also for

small seconds, and prices
ruled i.: per cent. over
last October.

Mlusquash. black, 22,

goo skins (last year 2,-
ooo), advanced 13 per

cent.

M1nk. 12'î.0co skint
<Iast ycar îgo,'o' l'he
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"Champion Utility"
CORSET CLASP

To Whom it May Concern $
leretofore we have only covered those well-known 4

1ret Fronts. Lately we have put in a new plant for :>

blanking out and trimming our own steels, and have ple-

sure in notifying the Dry Goods and Furnishing Trade »
that the plant is working beautifully. New price list

will be furnished on application.

Particular attention is requested to

our new Uine with Oval Under Steel, miaking

the weak part of the clasp the strongest.

Vhen ordering Corset Fronts see that

yPu get the " Champion Utility" Corset

Clasp. the only genuine article. ,

The accompanyimg o

Label forms our
Trade Mark. -

Ï4 Makers also of

the Famous
Ladies' Own

c9 and Imperial
Dress Garment Stay.

THE

STer auing co.
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sale of thlis article las coniderably iiproved quite laitely, and,

partly througli .\nerican orders, Ile hlgh price of imartelis, and

in general syipatlhy with the favorable course of the sales, the

present large supply was <lutiekly d:sposed of at an advance of

15 lier cent., the inquiry beig ii particular for large skms

which are :ow quite 30 per cent. hglier.

1-ox, gray. u8,ooo skins (lasit year 5.300), advanced to pier

cent.

Raccoon. 280,ooo skins (last year 224,ooo), continue to re-

cede in the absence of

anv demand, and the

decliie conpared with

Octlober is i2 l per

cent.

Skunks, 182.000
skins (last ye;ar 209,.

ooo), sold, contrary to
general expectations,

( t.» " ' t' n' c"15 to -o per cent.

higher than last October, the prices being niow as near as pos-

sible the saine as in January last year. l'e striped and white

skins are again in nost denand, and .:ery high in prnce.

lair seals, dr). 3.u0 skins (last year 3,oo, unaltered.

IN NEW YORK.

The latest New Vork thing in Tourists is hlie Gaiety Girl

hai. gctting ils nanie fron a lithographed tip of file, pretty

Gaiety girls. elie brin is very broad, and so is the binding

and tht band. The colors are black. Nubian brown, suede.

salmon, silver pearl and horse-sliow brown.

A NEW YORK HAT YARN.

A oung uat who traels m the upper circle of gilded im-

1iccilty wcnt mito a liat st-.rc to have his tall silk liat snoothed

down. lie wvas standing barelieaded by the counter, looking

fixedly into siace and thinking ilouglits. In carne the brusque

souing mai from the West, stejîplig hard and whistling. He

approached th- bare.licaded iman. whon li supposed was a

clerk, and said. as lie took oif hi-; I)crly liat and tliumpcd it

waiuh his knuckles:

" I g.tit here yesterdy.. and the infrnal thing does not tit.

Il ketcles Ie ai the sidcs. Non, wlein I put il on voiu cati see

for Ntotrself.

Tie g:ilded %oung man did not turn li% cýe, but the expies-
%ion of uitter va-
cancy> gave way to

liat of pained sur

pnrase.
"I wan:'evrchang-

cd Or else I'l take
a new 0ne. l'n
darned sure of one

thin,. îa don't fit ai
all.

n. t Vii i 1t : The other tunicd

And said with a cold glanlc as hi survcd ie Vesterner from

hcad to font ". ion't iakt *n wm. mv deah idiali . icithali d

youah clohelli

JUST A FEW.

Over at that httle village of I)anbuîrN, U.S.A., the% mîake

hais. Each case of hats averages four dozen, and the folloning

are the annual shipments during the past ten years : 1884, t 3,.

O85 cases ; 1S85. 111,048 cases; î886, 1 12,S6S cases. îSSs,

128,330 cases: 1888, 124,435 cases ; 1889, 1 26,127 caî .

1890, 133,315 1ases; 891, 133,906 cases: 1892, 133,472

cases: 1893, 00,020 cases.

A LONDON CORRESPONDENT.

MNIr. George Heati, head of the firn of lHenry Heath. tells

me that there are to bc no more taper crowns sent Out Io

America, but that the Derby par excellence will embody a futl

crown and a very large and handsome brini. Said Mr. 1 leath.

"Th differences whicl have so long obtained between Enghsh

and Aiericanî styles of stiff hats are rapidly disappearing, and

instead of having two distinct sets of blocks, as heretofore, we

shall be able to produce goods for the Anerican market on our

own hlocks. For the coming season we are producing precisely

the sanie styles for the States as for our best West End trade.

with the exception that the Americans still denand a slightly

lower crown."

A. A. ALLAN & CO.

A. A. Allan & Co. are doing a satisfactory business in

spring hais just now.
Thîee of their leading
lines are illustrated in
this page, and the styles
need no explanation.
Mail orders for these
styles ill bc pronptly
attended to.

Besides their regular
lines of men's and boys' . A.
lias, they do a large
business im caps, a large proportion of which they manufacture

tihemselves, having a large factory, and emploving a large nun

ber of hands. They import sone lines, such as the Austrian

le1. o show Ile sze of their importations, it may l>e nentioned

that a recent purchase of this Fe amounited to i,ooo dozen.

A FABLE FOR HARD TIMES.

Once upon a unie two frogs who had been liing in confort

and case in a cool pool of wvater were accidentall% scooped up b%

a pious milknan in a bucket of water, which lie poured into

his can in order to gve his nilk more body and thereby increaw

his revenue. The frogs were astonisled tu find themselves in

an unknown elenient. in -which it vas not possible to support

lfe, and the had to kick .igorousli in order to keep their heads

above the uiîlk. One of tiemi, being disheartened by being

shut up in the dark in an elenent entirely new to hini, said-

"l.et's give it up and go to the otton I t's no use kicking anv

longer. The other said "Oh, no. I.et's keep kicking as

long as we cai and sec what the outconie will be. Mayle

things mdil] clangc presently - So one frog gave up and vent

to the botton. 'lie other kept kicking, and when the pious

nilkman got to town and opcned his can, belold: the frog had

kicked out a lump col butter large enough to float him, and lie

was sitting on il Nery confortably.

M1rail In liatd times never g.e np, but keel kicking.
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tied mu11st he genuinely given and judicially displayed in the

stores. Speciais mtust be brouglt weil to the front on bargain

counters and tables, and appropriately labelled. The advertis-

lig must be special and so ntusit the display.
'lie benefit of a bargain da is that it cleans up the season's

mer-purchases, and provides rcady cash lor laying in a stock of

n:w goods. hiie nunber of custoniers is ncreased to the bene-

it of general trade. Not only is slow.selling stock mioved, but

the sale of staple goods is materiailly increased.

THE MacLEAN PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

Trade Journal Publishers,
and

Fine Magazine Printers.

TORONTO. • - 10 Front St. East.

MONTREAL. - . - - 146 St. James St.

LONDON. ENG., - - Canadian Government Offices.

R. Mlargreaves. 17 Victoria St., London. S.W.

J. B. MacLEAN, HUGH C. MacLEAN,
President. Sec.-Treas.

Subscription. 2.. Publ*hoEd Mn.
Tirat of ]Cath bfontI

BARGAIN DAYS.

B ARGAIN days have becone quite a feature of tie dry

goods retailing of to-day, and the fact of tieir beconing
more and norz common shows thiat their utility and profitable-

ness is not a niatter of doubt.

In the cities the large stores hold weekly bargain days,
Fridays and Mondays being the days preferred. lin the towns

the bargan days are oi monthly occurrence, and are usually held

on some day when the rural population is likel% ta have special

reasons for being present.

ikargain days are successful in the large city stores. and extra

crowds tlhrong the places of business on those days. in the

toiwrs they are similarly successful. Talking recently with a

retailer of dry goods in a town of 3,ooo inhabitants, he painted

thesuccess of his monthly bargain days mn glowing colors. H is

last one netted hin $i,ooo n cash sales. l'his goes a long way

t-> prove that rightly conducted bargain days are a success even

un the small towns.

But ta be a success they must be visely conducted. In tie

' tirst place, they nust be thoroughly advertised through the local

or city papers. In rural districts this advertusimg nay be sup.

pienented by the judicious distribution of circulars. l'he

retaider referred ta in the preced:ng paragraph advertiscd is

bargan days by a full.page advertisement in his two local week

het'. A circular, the same size as one of these pages, was struck

ofT front the same type used i one of these wetklies. These

were dont up um packets of fiftucs and left with ite school

masters of ail the neghbo'xnng rural schools, and by then dis.

ttuhutcd ta the children.

When the advertising is donc wisely, and by advertisements

bnstling with descriptions and prices, the bargains so adver

WHOLESALERS AND PATRONS.

E VIDENCEi has been adduced within dt last few days

whiclh proves that the practice of selling to Patron stores

is more widespread among the wholesale trade than was supt-

posed.
We can understand how a wholesaler, in the race there 's

for trade, can sel to a Patron store when he can sell to no other

ierchant in the village or town, but it is a sort of enigma to us

why lie is so short-sighted as ta allow his travelers to call on

and accept orders fron Patrons where he has already custoiers

doing a legitimate trade.

These Patron stores are started with the avowed object of

running out of business dit legitimate merchant. It is patent

ta everyone, and the Patrons themselves take no pains to con-

ceal the fact. Vet, in spite of this, there arc wholesale houser
that will permit their traizlers to go front the store of tie

legitimate nierchant ta the store of the illegitimate with their

samples.
If a wholesale house desires t'o sei t tte Patrons, !et hini

do so: but let him stick ta that class or customers. For him

or his representative ta go to the regular storekeeper with his

saniples afier catering t dite wants, of his avowed cnemy is
nothing short of impudence.

Any merchant who subscribes ta such an agreement as tait

demanded by the Patron Association, namely, to supply its

niembers at prices 15 per cent. on invoice figures, canniot pay
' oo cents on the dollar and live up to the agreenent.

E.ver) whoIesale- knows this, and yet there are somie o

thenm - and sote of then who are leading and old established
houses - who will deliberately sell ta such, thereby incurring

the risk of losing money should these Patron concerns encom-

pass dit ruin of tie legitimate storekeeper, and also from the
collapse of the illegitiniate storekeeper, whose failure nust ulti-

raately follov if it does not precede that of the former.

.\ reputable wholesaler would not deign to do business with
a storekezper whom lie knew to be not conducting is estab,

lishnent on business principles and yet le is sometimes blind
enough ta court the custon of a Patron freak born of the most

unsound of busincss doctrines and cradled in tie most absurd

of schools.
l'hese Patron stores are ephemeral. This is onc satisfac

tion, but until the day of their burial cornes the) wili do a good

deal of harm. The storekeepers themsclves can help on the

day of the demise of these concerns if they choose. i.et theim

torm village, township and county associations, ascertain the

wholesalers who are sutplying tiht Patron stores, and ithen apply
the thumb screws. A ew applications will at leas.t compel the

legitunate wholesalers ta cease filling orders for Patron stores,

- for they know on whiclh side their bread is buttered.

-25
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STRICTLY PERSONAL. y

A NOTlI ERspningisupo fi
us,and THE lRv Goons c

REv-:Ew, like nature, assumes la
is customary nîew dress. But th
beyond this mere fact the
comparison ccases. Our dress
is for the one issue, and in- is

stead of indiating sleelp or ot

death, betokens energy and ai
vigorous life. Ii a wor n

with this issue appears our
usual Spring Trade Nunber, i

and, as with those of the

- past, it is an improve- t
ment on its predecessors. a
We claim, without fear of
contradiction, that not a

a publisher iii America s

has put out a journal of

its class to equal it, either typographically, editorially, or other- i

wise. No Cpense or trouble bas been spared • its producion.

Our ami lias been to give the trade something to feel proud of,

and we trust we have accomplished it. If it contains less t

advertiing than might b,. expected, it is explained by the fact 1

that the miillinery openings came on a weck sooner thIan was

expected, and iecesitated te staff working night and day ta r

get ie pper out in time to reach subseribers b re .fiev (

began thteir spring visits to the markets. As a consequence o

tihis haste, tlere was little timue to consulst advertisers.

.s a ian who has a: last reaclied the end of a perilous

joiurney stups to contenplate the dangers that beset huni and

how thîey were overcomile, so Tir RE-viEW on this occasion niay

be allowed the sanie privilège. Five years ago this month we

set out on the warpath with a determuination ta ciconuer or die.

With the ideal set ourselves we did not expect deatti nor lear it.
We ktiew the battie would be a desperate one, and lad to be

won single handed. .\rrayed around us were competitors wlo

had owned our field for upwards of thirty yea:s, and who vere

attempting to rule over sonietlii.g far beyond their de tric. -

had to contend with innumemable experi:tentalists and trick-

sters wio had neither money to lose nor reputation to gain.

We had both to lose. And. lastly, we lad c.ur probable adver.

tisers and %utscrsbers to educate -to show rhcn the advantage

of a trade joui ual. 1.ike Job of uld, we lad patience, we

fouglt and watd, and not in vain.

Te ideal set ourselves was to kecp TEi REviEw the lead.

ing journal of Canada, represcnting the dry goods and kindred

trades. to conduct our business on thorough and honest busi-

ness prnciples ;ta give oui patrons the utmost value ; to gain

the confidence of the trade ; to live up fearlessly to our con-

victions. and to be independent of any clique, hiouse, associa.

tion, or otier guilà ; to allow nu onc to dictate the policy oi

this paper ; tu giwe subsenbers adequate value and impartial

attention, and ta resort to no unbusinesslike schemes or use

undue influence to secure advertising patronage. It was our

intention tu be in business for a life-timc and not for a day, and

the contetice of the trade was desuted as a permanency.

TiE Ri. has been a success fromt the start. But during

the lxat eightecn months sit lias made iapid strides. The adver

tising was doubled in :S.tj and it will be doubled again this

ar. ThIis success is wholly due to the fact that its circulattun

direct, reaching buyers and probable buyers of dry gooeds,

ou ont end of Canada to another. They can read ists

lumns each month announcements of new goods, etc. lhe

wyer eagerly scans the legal journals for judicial <cisions:

e doctor will read the medical journals for the latest disco,:r

s inmedicine ; the manufacturer his own particular paper for
ventions, etc., and you, as a merchant, cannot afford to be with

ut your trade journal. It is the chart that points outi rock,

id shoals to be avoided and -how access to favorable iarlbors

.ay be obtained.
'flie position THEt REviEw occupies to-day has not been

ttaiied without liard work. By a thorough system of canvaN

he paper lias been introduced into eery village, town, and cil

i the Dominion ; and this work is still being prosecuted, large

umbers of additional subscribers lleing added every month. We

re, in fact, the only publisliers in Canada whp kecp canvasserN.

t work all the year round. Under such conditions it is

carcely necessary to acquaint our readers with tie fact t lat
SiE REv:Ew thus penctrates nany places every month that are

eldom, if ever, visited by travelers. But the best evidence of

ts value as an advertising medium is the class of adveruse-

ments it carries, and that continuously ; while the trade fron

lie Atlantic to the Pacific realize that in TE REvîEw they

lave not only a relhable medium of communication betweenî

n-iolesaler and retailer, but a paper that furnisies reliable market

eports, information as to t business methods and novements

of other merchants, hints for the better conduct of business.

and strs up and sets runnmg trains of thought in business men's

ninds that would otherwise probably lie dormant. With Tis.

R Ev:Ew as a medium, many of our advertisers have been able

to develop a letter order department, which has enabled them

to add an additional four per cent. to their profits, sonething

niot to be lightly considered. People do not advertise in a

paper year after year or remain subscribers to it unless it pays

them.
This Special Nuinber is issued in order that our regular

advertisers may place their spring announcerments before tîtose

who are iot now subscribers but who will get a copy of this

issue. Our object is to give our advertisers more than they

expect rather than less ; and in pursuance of this principle it

ofiten costs us more than we obtain for the space. But we want

to :. satisfaction, and are bound to do it. We never ask

advertisers to take our word unsubstantiated regarding our cir-

culation. Ask your travelers if they do not find THE REvEw in

the stores of 75 per cent. of dit trade ; and, if that will not

suffice, cone into the otfice and sec our lists. We will take a

pride in showing you what we are doing. .\nother reason why

TiE REv:iEw lias been so successful is the high standard of its

get-up. 1 iigh.class paper and ink are always used. Advertise-

tnents are gotten up tastefully a.d attractively in such a way as

to do the advertiser the nost good. Advertisers are beginning

to recognize these great points in our advertising.

The cover of this issue is unique, striking, handsome, and i,

a nasterly piece of the lithographer's art, while the ink and

piaper are the best tlat money could buy. Nobody will ever for-

get, at least, the cover of the 189- Spring Number of TuE Dl %

Goos RE.vF-w. l'lie labor involved in t printing depart

ment was ciormous. Few have any conception of its magni

tude; but an idea niay be gathered from the fact that the

îîunumber of ens set up was something like half a million. Thii



me.ns that the compositor's hand traveled forward and back

jm.iii stick to case and case to stick probably two million

tinne, or a distance of sonething like 4o miles, In' paper

n*' less than 4,4 miles, or 7,500 pounds, was used. h'lie num-

ber of impressions was î 5S,ooo, there being 96,ooo on the

C.Ier alonle.
Tul. REviEw is the merchants' paper of Canada. There is

no qiestion about it. The circulation proves it, and we expect

that this Special Number will result in the formation of connec-

tilins with subscribers and advertisers whose names are not yet

found on our subscription list or whose advertisenients are not

%et round in our columns. Our subscribers almost toa man tell

us that they sometimes make more out of onc number than

would pay a year's subscription four times over.

Reiders will find the advertisements in this issue quite as

worthy of perusal as the letter.press. If you happen to remen.i

ber, you might just mention that fact to the advertisers. It will

please, and be of value to them.

LOOKING FORWARD.

L OOKING backward over the past fifty years, it is easy to

note the great changes that have taken place in the meth-

ods of distributing goods. If the past half-century has been

productive of notable and startling changes, will not the future

he equally so? Have the methods of distribution attained per-

fection, or has the brain of man lost its fertility?
The wholesaling of 1895 is much more scientific than the

wholesaling of iS45. Better letter and parcel postage service,

the telephone and the telegraph, and a network of railroads,

have made the connection between the retailer and the whole-

saler closer and more complicated. The result is that the

wholesaler now carries the stock and distributes it in driblets.

This applies only to foreign goods. In domestic goods, the

manufacturer or his agent carries the goods and transfers them

to the wholesaler in driblets. What changes will the next fifty

ycars make in wholesaling and its relation with the retailer on

the one hand and the manufacturer on the other ?

The retailer of 1845, in Canada, bought his goods twice a

vear : the retailer of 1S 95 buys his goods twice a week. He i!

enabled to do this because of the increased number of travelers

hecause of the part played by trade journals, and because o

the ciation and utility of letter.order departnents. The re

tailer of 1845 was a general merchant: the retailer of 1895 is

specialist ; the retaier of ' will he bc a specialis. or a gei
eral merchant ? During the past fev weeks The Toront

World has been discussing the question of departmental vs

small stores, and has quoted a great deal of what Tup RFviE'

has said in its articles in recent issues. It has also publislhe,

nany letters on this question - a question alive to-day in Tc

ronto. and will be alive in every city in Canada of over o,oo

inhabitants during the next decade. 'Many have been th

schenies proposed to alleviate the sufferings of the small me

chant, who is now suffering from the overpowering, destructiv

competition of the department store. The only real result <

the discussion so Far is to prove that the man who, in a lar

:iv. invests his money in real estate on which are built sma

stores, is dealing with property which has a precarious valu

But no one has made a good answer to the question: " Sha

tle retailer of 1945 be a general merchant or a speciaIist ?"

In 1345, manufacturing in Canada -- so far as textiles we

concerned -- was in its infancy. These fifty years have wi

t
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nessed a remarkable growth in the nunber and size of the

mills. Shall they continue to grow in number, or will they

grow fewer and larger ? So far, it must be admitted, te.xtile

nanufacturers in Canada have not shown startling energy or

enterprise. Thev have been content to pursue methods which

are mildewed and mossed with age. During the past year or

two, a few have thrown off the trainmels of established custon

and launcled out under their own banners oni1 untraveled seas.

Should this enterprise becone general, what will be the result

on the position of the manufacturer ?
L.ooking forward is vague work, but is nevertlheless a neces-

sity to success. The wise wholesaler, retailer or manufacturer

stands like an engineer at the throttle of his locomotive, his

eyes fixed upon the road before him, and always ready to open

or shut the throttle as circumstances may require. Should lie

cease to watch the road in front of himtî, his engine and train

may he derailed and destroyed.

TELL YOUR BUYERS TO CALL.

lfuyers in town at the openinigs slîould include TrîE D)RY

Goow, Rî.%vt.îw amonig the places ta caîl ait. %Vc want ta sec

tlien aIl, for we depend on them for iiiicli ai the information

publishced front tinte ta time ini these colunins. In M\oîttreal

they will fisnd J. ILB.tcI.tt and the memibers ai bis staff

rcady ta. get and give information. In Tloronto, 1-1. C. Mac-

L.ean, the chief editar, and reporters arc ready ta do the saite.

lIn this cannection we would also suggest duat buyers for

wholesale bouses, wlten in London, Egshotîld caîl on INr.

Hargreaves, aur manager, whio will be found in dte Canadian

GaOvernnîenlt Offices, 17 V7ictoria strcut. 1le is a Canadian wlto

knlows tie trade thorouglily, and is ûiîe:ti able ta renider valua.
bIc assistanice anid informiation.

PROPER ENTERPRISE.

A la-rgely atteuîdcd mîeeting ai sanie ai Toronta's nîost

pronîincnt and influential citizens was lîeld iii the Bfoard ai

'lrade building last wcela. 'Mr. Sta.pleton Caldecott presidcd.

The mteeting lîad been callcd ta tboroughly consides dtît Nipis-

sing and Jantes' Bay railway sclhteme. 'l'lie niiembers pres-unt

were unanimotîs ini tlîeir deteriniatian ta bave thus proposaI

*materialize. If the Grand Trrunk does flot go on with thec extcn-

tsion ai the line, as proposed b)y tlten, before tlîeir charter ex-

pires, whticli it will in about a ycar, thte members ai thte nmeeting
arc detcrmiined ta apply for ant independeuit charter, and ivili

tlheniscîves carry an dtît wark ai the railway. 'FThy dim tile

v line is a nccessity, antd wilI, wheil completcd, lie ai great beme-

ci fit to Toronto.
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MONTREAL COTTON COMPANY.

1 \'l DEN 1) of 8 lier cent. was de
clared during the first week in1

' 'February by the \înitreal Cotton
Company. This is elhe usual divi.

dend, and amounts to $t12,000,

the capital stock having been iii-

- creased last year to $1,400,000.
I.ast year, a surplus of $59,ooo

was carried over for contingencies,
and this year the surphus is mxer

$85,ooo, according ta report. The gross profits were thus

$97,coo, or.a profit of over 14 pier cent. And this on a stock

which is said to contain a snall percentage of water. Surely

there 1s nu need for Canadian cottoti ianufacturers ta comt-

plain of hard tiles or insuficiett protection.

ie following is the Prorit and i.oss account in jetail

t)r.
Bond interest....... --..--..-. .$ o,00
llad debts... ..-.-..--.......... .. ,'94 '7

Sundry. ..-.-.... ·. ·. ·.. · · ·.· ·..-.- .1,945 00

l)ividends ...- · · ·.. · ·. ·... o,·· ' 00

lialance forward. --.-.-.-.-..5,327 0i

Total. .... . ... ........... $208,966 18

Cr. . -
Manufacturiiig profits ............... $197,333 33

Fari account -·.............. · 70 97

Inîsuratnce refunds. --.-..-.-. 7.258 35

Cottage rents ... ... -.. ......... .3,009 40

Sundry 1. - . . . . ·. 94 13

Total. -...... ...... . .$208,966 18
I)ring the past year the surplus lias itncreased, as stated

above. and now anintîts to $Soo,ooo. 'l'le assets of tie

conipany have iicreased during the sane period fron $2,56,

9SI to $2,833.424, and the 7 per cent. honded debt of $3oo,ooc

lias beetn etinguishied. The capital assets, imcluding niends,

land, power, etc., have increased $t66.ooo by additions and

improvements. 'l'le milîs are situated ait Valleyfield. Que.

und Mlr. Louis Simpson is manager. The president of til

conipany is Mr. A. F. Gault, of Moitreal,. and the selling agent

are Stevenson. hlickader & Co.

It wiil now be in order for the Goveinmîent to reduce th

duties on certain lines of cottons : 14 per cent. is Io high

dividcnd fur a protcted ctnceri,. althîough it would not be ope

ta criticismr. if itere wvere n protective tariff o: the particula

line of goods piroduced. 'T'le duties on silicias, canbric

sateens, etc., were reduced last session froi 32 to 'o p

cent., while the duty of 25 per cent. on scrims, nuslins, etc

was left unîcliaiged. Froni the above figures, it would seei

that these rates could be reduced still furthier, without injustit

to established mîanifiacturing itvestnents, so far as the Mo

treal Cottoi Company is concerned.
Protection nay be justifiable to protect anu infant inîdust

the existence or which is desirable. But on noc consideratig

can it be justified whleni its existence enables ianufacturers

nmake 14 lier cent. on their imvestients. If the Montrent Ci

ton Co. wvould divide ail earnings over tao per cent. anong

enploses, it night be left with a greaiter degree of protectit

This I o per cent. woild pay a dividend of 7 per cent. to t

stockholders and leave 3 pier cent. for a sinkttg fund or a s

plus. lit during the past year the cotton workers have found

their wages reduced froi t o to :2, per cent., although lie

writer would nlot like to say that this occurred at the Val-

field works. But it occurred at all the works of the )orniiiîumin

Cotton Co. and the Colored Cotton Co., which are comnpames.

controlled by nearly the sane persons.

THE DATE OF THE OPENINGS.

Who'esalers have certainly a right to fix the dates of the ,

millinery openings to suit theiselves. Yet, it is somewhat

surprising that they should choose dates which are the most

awkward for the retail tride.
**he opcnings inI Toronto and Mlontreal are on the 25th tif

February and following days: that is, on the week before Marci

4th, when every retailer ought to be at home looking after his

collections and preparing to neet the paper due on that date

Morcover, the dates are so early that the latest Paris and

New York novelties canniot possibly be shown, and thus there

is greater likelihood of retailers naking mistakes im buying.

Easter is later than usual this year, and there was every

reason why the millinery openings should be later than usual.

If retailers display an unusual carefulness iin buving during the

week of the openings, ti wholesalers will have only themselves

to blame.

A TALK ON LACES.

Last spring was a favorable onc for laces," said a Montreal

nian to Tu: REvIEW, "and there is good reason to believe that

the present spring will also be favorable. Retailers need not

hesitate to buy laces, for the delicate fabric promises to be not

only popular, but very mainy varieties are likely ta be gond

sellers.
-There will also be considerable diversity in color, though,

ar course, the creatmy colors are likely to have the ire

ferencc, nptably butter color. It is pretty certain also that mil-

, liners vill'use a lot of pure white lace this season, and goods

o t iis color are also shown, while there are reasons for

, \pecting ihat black lace will itncrease in favor as the season
Sadvaces. Pure whîite, or nearly pure white, goods, however.

s re a certainty, for the fashion is going to run ta this shade, not

c o -ly-in laces, but in many other lines. ''he explaiation oi the
a poptlarity of butter shade in lace is simple; it is the one most
i ited for the vandyked points which are now so fashionable,

n %il1. it is always bccomlîing ta the ordinary complexion. he

;, deep, round collars of this kind are going to be more worn
sr than ever, and all the new shapes are pointed. Very long
.r viandyked points, and those having roseleaf points, arc being
ni grealy favored by buyers. Al thiese collars nmet on the bust,
mc and tay be cither a satin or velvet necklet, or a band of the

i- sanie lace round the neck. One of the other novelties much

sought after are tabbed lace collars in Renaissance point. open

rv it frott, and low ai ile throat. Snall circular lace capes, vith
ry a frill of Valenciennes or Mecllin at the border, will le worn
to in various designs. 'lhey are fastened with a row of buttons
)t- dowti te front. Voke collars tuade of enmbroidered nmushn

its and vertical bands of lace, with a frill gathered square. are also
eti. vornl.

lie But . thougl all these styles tend to show that laces will

t- he nucl Nçurn. the retau o merchant should exercise discrimina-
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C. Turnbull Co.
.-:-. GALT, ONT.

Full-Finished Lamb's Wool

UNDERCLOTIIING
Ladies' Full-Fashioned Underwear

In All-Wool, Merino and Medium.

ien's Full-Fashioned Underwear
in AlI-Wool, Merino and Medium.

Ladies', Boys', and Girls' Combina-
tion Suits, Full-Fashioned.

Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST

Our

Jnst as p
Just as P
Just as G
Just as D

E l
soniJ

The
Springtime
of
Life

Is the best tinie to fit one's
self for the battle of life. hie Spring

of the year is a good time to sec to

one's business equipments, and get that

necessary

Taylor
Safe

New Spring Patterns
Have struck the popular fancy and are going with a rush.
Now let us call attention to our

IBeaver Brandi of 3 Plys
ovel Empire Extra Super
retty Cotton Chain Extras
ood
esirable Fine Ail Wools

Empire Extra Heavy Super Unions
Medium Unions and
Light Unions SEE TEI.

RE CARPET W ORKS ART SOUARES

s .
cand

~Agents: ' ST. CATHARINES. STAIR CARIPETSf
tara-

Manitoba and Nunh-cl.
gin Tofoni,% v-.*ýlt..i,.Z-
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lion ii definitely ascertlainilng the latest novellies before he fils

up lits shelves with laces. Th'ie very latest styles are just about

ou in l'irs by titis lime, and the buyer who is the last to lcave

the inpas ,i markets is the one wIo will equip his firm best

for lte stson's camtpaign in these fine gouds. Manufacturers

aiways manifest a tendency to hold new styles back initil the

last any tens , both in gloves and laces, etc., to keep their cornm

tas m i îhe dark as to what thcy are offerng, and the buyer

who is ast in the field as the advantige in connection with

thiese goods.
the sai dvice iolds good for the erchants who are too

cager to bu>'. If îhe mierchant is a supply account, of course lie

is tied baud and foot, and as to take what is offered, or the per-

lijous bait of datitg aiead iîay be dangied in front of him to in.

duce lim t try and turn over goods before lie las paid for then.

A gond soivent dealer is iot driven to cither of these practices.

and lie is tilt one who is in the best position to take advantage

of all the turns and twists of the public mind. hlie public is a

curious animal, and one can nîeve!r tell whether a novelty may

not corne out at the very last motent that will sell to the exclu.

sion of ailmost everything cise. ''ie dealer who is in a position

to take advantage of such circumstance is the one that will do

the business."

HE SHOULD BE A SENATOR.

The late Sir John A. Macdonald set a very good exanple

when he selected the late John Macdonald, ithe wholesale dry

goods merchant, to fill a vacancy in the Senate. Usually the

appointments are a reward for party services, but in that instance

they were a just recognition of nerit, for Mlr. 2,Iacdonald was a

1.iberal, but ie was a very promintent and successfui business

matin. Ilis counsel and advice in the Seniate proved valuable to

the country.

Ilis place lias not yet beet tilled. W. R. Ilrock's iatmte lias

been frcieitly mîentiotned as a successor. W'hether Mr. Brock

would accept or noi we do iot know, but the appointnient is

one which the trade would heartily endorse, as they did that o

the laite 'M. Macdonald. 'Mr. I;rock is a successful busnes!

titan, and these are the kind of men of which the Seiate shoul

be comtîposed. le knows the needs of the wholesale, retail

and iaiufacturiig trades of the country, for ie has been in al

of tuen, and is iherefore thoroughly representtative of the busi

ness comnumty. ie is in lis prime and should have man

years of good work ahead yet. lie is nothing if not energetic

and a few suci ien are what the Seiate certainly require

If a few of the older miiembthers were replaced by such men a

Mt. Brock, ilere would be no complaints that the Senate, as

body, ias survived ils usefuliess -and il should be a very us

fut institution.

RETURNING GOODS.

Every successive season after the piacing trip one imîpoIer

or the other complains that some retailer is playing with lii

by returning goods. Speaking toT REv'l'w the other (1ay,

the member of a firm who deal specially in dress goods stated

that there was more tendency than usual this spring amiiong

retailers to do so; that is, sorme customers would order a

straight line of goods from one house to a considerable quan.

tity, a straight line from another, and so on ad. lib. After

they had got ail this stock in they made selections to suit them..

selves front the entire lot, and then returned the balance tu tlte

différent firms, as it belonged. The wholesaler in question

could not speak strongly enough against this practice, and said

that il was a surprise to him that the %Vholesale Dry Goodssec-

tion of the Board of Trade had not taken the matter up. The

only way to stop the inconvenience arising fioni this practice

was for the jobbers to act together in a body..

BANK CLEARINGS.

'l'he bank clearings of 1894 show a considerable decrease as

compared with those of 1893. This is an almost irrebuttable

proof that the volume of Canadian trade has been less in 1894

titan in 1893. The detailed statement is as follows, being for

the twelve mnonths ending Novemlber 30:
1S9 3. 1894.

Montrenal... ........ $576,64,586 $54396

Tioronto ............. 316,0)37,473 27 S,9 68,6S3

Hialifax... -........... 6,464.290 58,788,939)

Hamilton ........... 38,393,594 .34,620,821

$991, 8 59,943 $916,74 2-404

l)ecrcase ...... ................. 75117,539

Tloronto's figures would bc slightly incrcased did the Banik

of~ TIoronto belong 10 the Clearinlg louse Association.

Winnipecg establishied a CleaTing h1ouse in JanlUary, 1894.

The amounlt for the eleven monîhs ending November 30 wvas

$45,340,975. _______

I.

DOING A BUSINESS IN THE STATES.

H. Shiorey & Co. are sclling " Rigby " waterproof clothinig

nd cloîh to the Suites under the reduced tarilî. Formerly the

duty was 40 lier cent. and 5oc- lier lb., but slow it is 5o lier

cent. Thle) have re-ccived large orders reccently from such firrns

y as R. Ii. laccy -& Co., New York ; Jordan, 'Marsit & Co.,

;Boston ; Rines linos., l>ortland, and a number of othcrs.

Tlhere is every prospect of a ver>' large business being donc

s over there. Ncairly ail the cloîh used is of Caniadian rnanufac-

a turc, but, as the Canladian Governimenl gives a rcbate of 99 per

cent. of duty hsaid hen the goods are expored, îey will also

use sorne British tweeds.

-i



Brush & Co.
-~-'TORONTQ

SOLE
MANUFACTURERS
OF

4"Be.&C.; CORSET

Made in several qualities and colors, both medium and long waist,

every pair being guaranteed that the boning material will outwear the

corset...... •

THE TAMETALIC" CORSET

Made in both medium and long waist, of the best quality of Sateen,

boned with Steel Bones.

THE "BALL'S" CORSET

With coiled wire springs, which makes it the most comfortable -'ork-

ing corset in the market. As well as many other grades to su. ie

requirements of every dry goods store i Canada.

"PEERLESS " DRESS
STAYS

- In all colors, both

CORSET CLASPS with straight and
spoon busks.

SEND FOIL--..L

PRICES
and.. .

SAI PLES

THE
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coulld be puit in, one color, dt 6 and the 12 in anouther, ai( so

on. We would like the Wadding Co. to take the matter mto

thlir further consideration, and gradually carry out t impdrve-

ients suggested. EtmroR I)iY Goows Rivi:ns.,

THE WINDOW DRESSING COMPETITION.

E.ditor IDR% Goot' Ri vi.w :

Sut, - 1y to.day's post we scnd you a fourth plcture or our

winsdow for the Window 1 )ressing Competition. * Vour

extension of tinte is a generous concession to lazy people who

necd to be poked several limes hefore they wake up. We hope

the schemte will bc a success, and that we miay sec some new

ideas brought out. \ours, etc.,
E. R. &lot î.îi' t' Co.

Guelph, l'cbruary 9, 1895.

COULD NOT FIND THEM.

lEdîtor I> l<iols lut-:

Sti. i an being askcd by several of iy custoiers for

"\aska " down quits and .\aska " dowi cusiions. Vould

vou kindly post me ithrougli the medium of your esteened

journal wiere they cai bc obtained ? \'ours, etc.,

[This letter again illustrates the %aluie of advertising in Tiin.

I)uR Gooi Ri-vs,w. Wc have iiuch pleasure in referring " Re-

tailer" to Page 3 of this issue. -Et'. 1).;.R.

A SUGGESTION TO A MANUFACTURER.

I dator 1lR% Gooi" îvnt :

S4, I have handled the Crescent and North Star batts for

bomle years. and cati say that it is the best bait for the ioney

ever put on the market. My custoiers arc well satisfied.

I would like to give thie ianufacturers through your valu.

able paper a suggestion . it is m referetice to the color of paper

placed around the goods. .\t present alil we receive are put up

in lue paper, anlld it is very diflicult tu tell the 4 oz. fron the

o o1., or tle ( Oz. froI the 8 o0., and su on.

If cach wveiglit wvas put up im different colors it would be

appreciated by storekeepers.

lait. lti, tslî5. lrantford.

At the request of Tni RT i -.w the iatter was brouglt be

fore a iceting of the I)oinion Vadding Co , who manufacture

this brand, and they write

1 Pl \R Sn, -We talked the niatter oser fully, and it is

according to the comîipanysii imîind just about what we told you

whenî Vou called on u,. We imîake thrce grades, and 4, l, S, to,

t: and in or, roll,. so ou set il is very dillicuit to get a color

for ci. Further, we have to place large orders with the paper

niakers long beforehand, as it has to be specially made and

printcd, so you sec there are diticulties in dti way.

I We thaink Mr. Caudweil for his appreciatoin of our goods,

anîd regret thait wean't sec the wav to carry out his sugges-

[We stilt think it is possible for tliem to iieet M1 r. ('audwiell's

vicw to soie extent. Suppost every sire and cvery grade were

put i different c'lored wrappers, it would ican only t8, but

this iumbes iot ncvessary. For iiatice, the 4 and the to

A TRANSITION STAGE.

iditor I) v Goonis R uvi :

SIR, I have îead with much interest your articles on the

peculiar and contradictory methods now employed ini tIi dr%

goods trade. It scenis to ie that wse are passing through a

ransition stage, not only in hie nethods of distribution, but in

lie methods of retailing. Profits are now very narrow, and as

a consequence a singular hatred exists among opposition mer

chants. Seeing that you have given us su much information tn

lie nethods of buying, perhaps you will suggest means of

reiedying ti lack of profits in selling and the lack of sympa.

thetic feeling among the trade generally. Yours, etc.,
ONT.% Rt' .

["Ojntario " indicates some diflicult subjects. Perhaps li

nay gain somte information on these points from the article iii

this issue by Mr. Campbell, (f Woodstock, entitled, "'IThe

Position and .\in- of the l)ry Goots Clerk."--EîuToR 1).G.R.I

DROPPED ANOTHER DEGREE.

The thernometer of the Grand 'I'runîk railway's popularity

has dropped another degrce owinig to the carelessness which

caused an accident on the Midland two and one-fourth miles

north of Agincoult.
A passenger trami was following a snowplotugh, and was

allowed to lcave one station before the plough train was re-

ported at hie iext. The tesult was that the snowplougli got

stuck and the passetnger train telescoped it. ''he engineer was

killed, and lad it not been for the heroic wor!k of dit passeigers,

many of whîom were commercial travelers, the loss of life and

rolling stock frot fire would have been great.

These passengers wvere rewarded by heing kept over twenty-

four hours without relief except what vas rendered by the neigh-

boriig farners. They vere refuîsed the right to send messages

over the wires ecepit at double rates, and had almost to figlt

to be allowed to hoard a train sent to take the vounded to the

citv.
lhe Grand Trunk is unpopular with commercial mîenî, and

this will imakc it more so. No wonder its dividends are smiall.

I DON'T SEE WHY--

.\n advertiser uses.--
A badly.drawn picture,
A worn-out cut,
.\ dozen styles of type in a smuall space,

A black background, or

(losely crowvded imatter.

I don't sec why lie advertises articles that arc not founid in

stock wletn called for.
I don't sec why lie uses slang and vulgarity, or lills two.

thirds of his space with extraneous matter, whici no one ever

reads.
I don't sec, in short, 'îow le expects to niake his advertis-

mng pay unless lie puis some brains into it.

)o Vou ?

l

t

t



.H.Stoey & Son
ACTON, ONT.

MA:UFACTURERS 01

R ET & I

Gloves, Mitts and Moccasins
We invite particular attention to the fact that all our productions are

UP TO DATE, enibracing hundreds of varieties in every known

class of material, including:

Reindeer
Buckskin
Napa Buck
Doeskin
Mocho
Kid
Antelope

Goat
Calf
Suede
Lamb
Sheep
Kangaroo
Saranac

Our goods are the best that can be produced and possess especial
merit for style, beauty of finish and wear, and for al purposes for whic

Gloves ;ure required. Our custoiners can ilvays depend on getting wvhat they buy.

We iake no nisrepresentations as to materal, and we claim to honestly give

the maximum of svalue at a minimum of cost.

W. .e Storcy & Soi - Acton, Ont.
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"FITS LIKE A GLOVE OF STOREY'S MAKE" has becomie a household expression.
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THAT COMPETITION. an

THREE CASH PRIZES.

Ue 1 waidow dressing competition is stili open. A rtiii- an

ber of pictures have been received, but the time for the tio

closinmg of the competition lias been cxtended oex account o C the re

cold anid frosty weather until le

APi.15-11. trg
tro

The priies mil bu awarded for the best collection of three fui

potograpis of vindows shown by any one dry goods mer- m

chant. oae photos should be about 6 x 8 inches, and the three co

photos b iould be securely covered and sent per post to th

l'm: D>Rv Goons RI-, al
Toronto, Ont. p

erchants interested in window dressing should help in a

this conpetition, so that when the photos arp ieproduced in

this jouinal there may be an advantageous exchange of ideas d

and suggestions. Alerchants who have ambitious clerks who d

are studying window dressing nay encourage thelm by having

the product of thcir skill photographed for the competition. t

Vindow dressing is an important feature in the selhng of

goods. The nost popular nierchants have the best dressed

windows. Goods well and praticcily displayed, fitted vith

price tickets and attractive nottocs, are casily sold fron an

artistic widowv display. It was in order to tender these

methods more popular and more understood that this competi.

tion va% started.

THE INSOLVENCY BILL.

À N\TI ONA1. 1isolvency bill was introduced into the Cai.

adian Parliaieint at its last session, and under the mai-

agemnent of Sir .lackenzie Blowell was revised in comnmittce.

If this honorable gentleman desires to ininiortalize his inie in

legislation, lie has a grand oppoltunity in connection çith this,

as yet unpassed, b>1l.

To have introduccd and managed a bill which every think.

inîg man in Canada nust admit is greatly nceded, and whicli

would be productive of good results, is to earn a debt of grati.

tude fron the commercial men of Canada. I'lhe " Howell- Ii-

solvency Act would long be famous.

Ont Tuesday, January 3oth, s8t4, President Wilkie, of the

Toronto Board, spoke in his annual address as follows:

It is gratifying t know that the confusion that has existed

since the repeal of the isovent Act of 1875 mn dealing with

insolvent debtors and with their estates is about ai an end, and

that the efforts of this and other Boards of Trade to obtain a

Donunion luiolvelit Act arc likely to be crowmed vith success.

The absence of such an ct lias worked great loss and hardship

upon debtors and creditors alike. There are thousands hope-

le'.sly mvolved to-dav, who should be active, ioney.iakiig,

busness mco, doing their share in building up the Domimion. if

it werc not for thef heavy clhaimis of bankruptcy with whicl they

are fettered. On the otier land, trade and commerce, repre-

sented by the creditor, are imipded by the uncertainties of the

laws goveriing bankruptcy, credit is withield, buver and

seller are held apart. and the 'sauve qui peut ' signal is ever

lie masthead, to the serious lindrance o business rI lations,
d to the degradation of public morals."

President Blain in his address this year spoke as foll, :

"'The board has been active during the year in presîus for

iisolvency law. Inm concert vith the commercial orgamin.
is fron otIer large cities in Ontario and Quebeo %our
resemiattives waited pon the menibers of the I unîiîîîonî

binet, and discussed the principal features of the pbroioisted

gislation. A bill vas prepared by the Governmiient, and in.

duced by Sir Mackenzie Bowell in the Senate, wlier it was

lly and well conîsidered while under dehate. It contained

any provisions recoimiended by the Board of Trade, and

ipetent opinion pronotinced the Act adapted to the wants of

c trade. The necessity for a national law applicable ahke t.,

1 the provinces of thi Dominion, becomnes daily more ap.

arent. The operation of the present law during tie year lias

ad the usual debasing influence on businîess morals, and has

dded to the already too nuinerous list of hocpelessly invohîed

ankrupts, forced into a condition of business inactivity as un.

ischarged insolvent debtors. These insolvents, if found

vorthy, should be again restored to a position of usefuiess mn

lie comnnity, and to the unimpaired riglts of citizenship.

ir Mackenzie Bowell, Premier of the Dominion, lias taken a

cep interest in the question, and I have reason to hope vill

next session place a measure oi the Statute Book which mill

cause hii to be gratefully rniemmbered by those doing business

in or with this couitry."

Il this connection, ai article on p. 14 of this issue, entiitld

"The Minimuni l)ividemid," shiould bc read. It collects sone

facts which are of immense importance in considering what

should bc the minimum dividend oi whichl an insolvent shal

obtain his discharge.
There is another point oi which ther. is yet a difference ouf

opinion, and that is as to whether in the case of paper lield by

tlie batiks they shall be enititled to rank on both estates. To

exî>lain : Mr. Smith, a retailer, gives R., S. & Co.. whiole-

salers, a iote at four nionths for $,ooo. R., S. & Co. discoutit

this note at the Bank of Montreal. About tht tine this ilote

is due R., S. & Co. fail, and this brings down Smith, vho cx-

pected to secure a renewal. ''wo assigunients are made, and

tien the question is " Shall the Bank of Montreal rank on

both estates for $ ,ooo, or for $ 1,oo on ci estîte ?"

'lhe latter is what the bankers desire. They rank oit the

wlholesaler's estate for $i,ooo. and get a dividend of perhaps

70 per cent. Tlhey also rank oi the retailers estate, and get

another dividend Of -5 per cent. That is, for their claim of

$1,000 they get $700 fron the wholesaler's estate and $450

fron the retailer's estate, or $150 in excess of ticir claini. Thib

$150 would, of course, have to be given back to onte or other

of the estates.

But vly should bankers have any special privileges ? Why

should they not raink on the one estate

instead of oi both. Or, as they would

have to do in Ontario, value the se-

curity ait say $500 as against the en-

dorser (the wholesaler) and thei rank

for the other $5oo oi the retailer's

estate. The banker gets a big rate of

interest for taking risks, and lience the

law should give hini no preference.

I
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Our Message
To every good retailer
in the country is:

WE BELIEVE IN

Co-

'5n
Qperation, Not Competition

Our saimplus for the corning Fall complris;e
everything that can be dcsircd in the way of
first-class Underwear.......•

With QUALITYcomes FIRST

then *FIT
then FINISH-

LASTLY
we make the PRICES as low as possible

Remember,
If you do business with us, we not only sell the goods

to you, but for you.
In addition to the nerits of the goods themselves, the

bona-fide guarantee attached to each garment, providing

that it will be replaced if not entircly satisfactory, and our

well-directed and extensive advertising, must all be taken

into account when buying Underwear. Whatever other

goods you carry,

"HEP LTH BRAND"

Will Seli
TiE...

Montreal Silk Milis Co.
__ONTREAL

7/

- Il
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Have You Seen ItP
The New
Fibre Interlining

FIBERINE

BE SURE .. .

and have your Dress-
maker TRY IT.

It does away with the
bulky wool or cotton
waddings, and fur-
nishes more warmth.

MANUFACTURED nY

Put up in i o yard Pieces.

70 Inches Wide.

e

In Two Weights
(A-Heavy)
(B-Light)

The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co.
Windsor, Ont.

Write for Sampics and PrIces
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Thos. Mealey &Co.

I Wadded
Carpet

MEALEY STAIR PAD.ND.....

STAIR PADS
These goods are the cheapest in the market, when the

saving in the wear of the carpet is taken into consideration.

They are kept in stock by the best houses in the trade._

Sales for january almost double those for the correspond-

Sing period in any previous year. Give then a trial and

satisfy vourself.

OFFICE AND FACTORY

24 Catharine St. North - Hamilton, Ont.

I
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"1-fYGI±!IAN"9ý
o. ~ 'ests, brawers, Combînations

.. e~pr'Ir t le tbr ',~ oua1ly al týnili. lii: tr .olJc.

kr~~~~~~~.'4 ~ ~ ~ f o:a uLulUo ., îkloo, II u >ttt~

WARNING- - nv tnanuLcmurtt o dleakr ofirffin, f.r ý.Jc any lEaooer . r âcTigi

i ,uLaI.r ià,.ti n1,he knitted mitcrial 1 et 1. ian i,,frinrcmcnt --f Our p2tcnlcd

n~!,lI'f-uf .,r 1ights .4f any %halte r pattvffl. upent.w. l..<â.ji.n ~.

EAGLE £ITTING CO.. - EAMXLTON.

TOIH RAECarpetsI

one spectal
(caturc or our
trade Is lthe
handling

Church
Carpets

departinent
WC contrai
sercral Unes
exclusively.

OR large and varied expericîlce
in the handling of Carpets,

Oilcloths and Linoleumrs,
and an accurate knowh±dgc of the

wantq of the trade, lhave cîîahled tus

10 guiratcc Our cuistoiulers sattisiatc-

tion, and at prices that cainnot bc

approached. %V'c have on liand a

full 'supply of up-to.date samles,

%which wve cati stipply to yoti on re-

quest. Make your selection nnd

goods wilI bc forwardcd nt once.

John Kay, Son & Co.
34 Ring Street
West -. TORONTO

KNOX, fIORGAN & GO*
H-AMILTON, ONT.

Beg ta informi the retail t T D I-IS--"
thai thicy are prepared ta -

DO BUSINESS - ~ TiEIR STOCK WNILL BE KEPT

WITII MERCIIANTS FULLY ASSORTED

ON THEf NEW BASIS
InStiple, Dorncstic and Iniported I.incs

<IlIt~ ng mal arels rqurc the ycar round.

Give their Representatives a Look Througli when they Visit Your Town

-OR-

Send for Samples and Ouotations and try their

Letter Order Department this Spring.

à

m
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The 6reat Millinery
OF CANADA

lBeg to a11OUnce their

SPRING
OPENING

On Monday,
February 25th inst.

Followlng
Days

We will show a mtagnificent range of

TrimMied and Untrimmed Goods
AU Prios and QuantOe.

Silks and Laces
-or Milliner> and Dlress
purposes in endless var.
ily and %tvle'.

Fancy Ribbons
Plain Ribbons in ail widths,
qualities and combinitionS.

PrwCESS. Back vew.Our own manflfatumr

4

ToQiUe Ouir own -ni1UIcturc.

Flowcrs, Feathers
IN GREAT PROFUSIONOrnaments

l verything that cerg-, enteprise, and constant c-tre and thught
oil Our part could do, haIs bce1 donc. Our acquaintance %vith

the requirements of Canadian trade enables us to make selec-

tions likely to attract and hold your customers; and we have

donc our part in trying to anticipate what would please nost.

While cverything indicates that there will be a wide latitude

in styles, demanding, the display of taste and skill, we flatter

ourselves that you will find everything in our warehouse that the

most fastidious would be satisfied with,-styles that wdil Charm

and delight; while at the same time we carry the usual Une of

Staple Unes, without which your business would be incomplete.

WC shall expect a visit from you, when in the market.

b. McCALL & CO.
12 and 14 tEs° TORONTO

louse

i
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SPRING MILLINERY.

S TOCKS are laie in arriving this season, but are now being

rapidly opened up, and] by February 25th, they will be in

fairly good shape, although the openings are somewhat too early

Is..w &., k It. .\tccatc & <...

to ensure the presence of the novelties which nanufaicturers

hold back until Ile last moment.

wiIAT Nlý.n vièRk 1, sIOwlN,..

New i:auzeand satin effects in ribbons. the centres being satin

-and the edges gauie with rich designs embroidered thereon.

A thin taffeta ribbon in colors with a black gauze ribbon laid

over.
Most of the niodels are

of braid straw (the dull
kird) or of lace. A few
fine chips are shownî.

Conibinations ratlier
than contrasts. The com-
binations are more fre-
quently of varying shades
of the sanie color, or its
comipementary colot. For
exaiiple, magenta straw
and flowers, witih blue or
purplish ribbons.

Very vivid millinery.

Pllaited tulle, chiffon
and grenadine, in sniall
hats and toques.

Flowers. The leaders
are fuchsias, nasturtiums

and poppies. English wall-
flowers and Scotch roses
are good.

Foliage. Smilax, sweet
briar and coltsfoot.

Rhinestones in abundance, as well as jet and steel, even

unto wings of spangles in jet. steel and gilt.

Vrilings in chenille spots and imitation chenille spots. The

latter are away down in price,

OS TEIW1X

Swiss embroidered lace-a new thing. This is made to
mîatch the white and colored Swisses in dots and stripes that
are so popular just n1ow.

Pointed patterns in laces ini more or less pronounced effects.
Vandyke effects in both silk and cotton.

Chiffons. And the people still buy thbem.

Beurre-colored embroideries in trou-trou effects, having the

designs carried out in blue silks.

Bodice ornaments are used in conjunction with light.weighît

lace goods forming the most pronounced styles of bodice trmi-
mings employed by modistes on early spring costumes.

Novelty crepes, in the most beautiful shadings and effectie

weaves, are also used largely by manufacturers.
Point applique is the lace, says ''he Economist, that

will be the most seen on the coming scason's millinery, but

there are among the high novelties other laces that will figure

largely in the verry choisest patterns. These -ire on the open-

work or trou-trou idea, and arc used flat over black or colors.

llordered veilings. These promise to b a feature. IBlack

cream and butter will
prove the best sell-
ers, the design being
carried out in self-
colored or white ef-

fects.

EN TORONTO.

To get anything

like a fair idea of
what is to be in the
millinery lne, oie

must needs bhe wide-
awake, for on going
through the several
wholesale ware-
houses, one is apt to
get mixed up vith
the infinite variety of
styles and colorings.
Hats are large, and
profusely trimmed (FON, ty-o % v>1>. c c
with lace, ribbons
and flowers, while the bonnets arc small. The toque shape
will have its place, and is most becoming. Flowers are used in

profusion, indicating a flowcr season, whi!e ribbons will hold

their own. Wide width ribbons arc shown in shot, taffeta and

other effects, very prettily made into bows for the top and back

of hats.

OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.

The illustrations on this page arc from the workroonis of

D. McCall & Co., whio claim to have the most experienced

artist in the trade. The French models are reproduced to suit

the taste and style of Canadians, vith marked success.

The styles of the untrimmed hats are legion, the large brini

predominating. .\ great many fancy bonnets are shown, which

are received with nuch favor.

The following arc the lcading flowers shown by this firm

in both Montreal and Toronto: Iris, chrysanthemnum, tulip,

MI

%O -:-

I,,.% : I8 tca m '



JOHN D. IVEY
& CO.

fhnenin if
t, *t, ~JPt111116 •

Announcement
teFebruary 2Sth'of.o., dars

0.161 t9UR stock for Spring Season is

now complete, and shows itself

9 *. to be superior to that of any former

9 season, both as to dimensions and

excellence.

IMPORTED * No house in the trade is in a

ERNS • osition to serve you better, and

LEIAT)RG i every buyer in Canada is invited to
OF OURE t

pay us a visit of inspection in our

new premises.

16 o WELLINGTON ST. WEST TORONTO16 -8 Cor. Jordan and WclingtonT
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colored foliage, Scotch heather, beliotrope, narcissus, dandelion,

cornflower, China primrose, jonquills, roses in ail kinds and e

colors, Marechal Neil rose in particular, and carnation. le
tr

AT J. D. IVEY & CO.'S.

Amid a delicate odor of new paint and varnish the em- c

ployes of 1. I Ivey & Co. are working night and day opening c
and arrangimg d
stock, and aI-
ready their new f.
warehouse is (
assuming an c
orderly and
a finished a> p-
peiarance.

We wdli be
ready for the c
openings,"said c
Mr. Ivev, "and g
no one will bc
more ready.
Tell everyread-
er ofTuiE RI.:.
viEw that we
want them to
call and sec us i
in Our new

quaiters."
Among the±ir

magnificent
ranges a few

specialtieswere
noted. Buckles

ail Rai, *%s. I &týv are shown in

enorious range iii je,, cut steel and rhincstone. jet bonnets

are also nunlleroUS.
*1'bcir stock of bat shiapes is very laîge. and tlle hi;gli crown

semns to piredomnite, in accord witbi the latest dictuni from

New York. 'l'ie nlewest i>raid is the lernice, and some pretty

shapes of this are display cd. Cbiidren's and misses' biats and

bonnes arc a feature.
Ili laces and ribbions thecir range 15 prodigious, and excecd.

ingly well displaycd. Visiting buycrs will find this a great ad-

v'antage iii viewing rnges and mnking selections.

A STUNNING HAT-

A New York papier describcd a stunning toque thlus :

l> ark cens lace forlaed the crownl of a1 toque, the brinm

being of finle lace flutcd and raised on ivires so that the whole

cffect 'vas not unlike a buge invertcd morning glory.

IThis finle flutcd lace had on the top) of eachi plait a row of

small gold spngles set on with a gold hecad. It lias ail to bc

donc by liand, and it is flot too much to say thnt many of

these models take froin thrce to ive days to produce. The

saine mode1 is shown in black, jet being substittcd for gold.

IEncircling the crown of this toque was a wreath of smal

green lily oi the vallcy leaves. A big buticl of the white blos-

soins was on tlle Icit of the crown, witli several tall leaves stanld-

ing out of it for lweight.

" To give the necessary fashionîable width and even.sided
fect tIe lace was very much fuller on the right side, the
aves aiso being buniched a little. A few leiaves fornned a
imming against the hair under tle narrow frill at the back.

The New York Economist describes some hats as follows:
" it is a saucer brim in brown soft chip, with a low dome

rown. The under part of the brin is faced with moss.green

hiffon, finely kilted, the upper edge being a selvedge, and held

own by three satin wire cords, i.e., green, brown and yellow.

t the back, about four inches apart, a cascade of the chiffon

alis over the hair, being secured on the pinched-up brini by

uite large rhinestone brooches. A loose full rosette of the

hiffon is near the front on the left, almost covering the crown.
ut of this rises a big bunch of yellow acacia bloom. The

ame flowers. mingied with green smilax, are twined in a full

wreath around the bat, almost filling up the brim.

" Another bat of the saime shape, made of coarse Burgundy-

olored straw braid, lad the under part of. the brim entirely

overed with large full blown poppies in every slade of ma-

'enta reds, from the deep, dark Burgundy to the lightest cerise.

The poppies were very large and soft, and artistically sewn

lown, so that the upturned brin looked like one huge flower.

A beautiful new bow (of which we will give a design later), comi.

posed entirely of ends, was at the left of the front, the tie-over

being a twist of iibbon, which was continued ail around the

brim quite iear the edge. This ribbon rope was finished

n the middle of the back, where the brim was bent up,

by a very soft rosette. 'he color of the ribbon was a very

dark soft shade of lilac, and a bunch of green leaves vas set

against the back of the bow."

FURTHER ILLUSTRATIONS.

As indicated under the illustrations on this and the ne.t

page, the origin.
als'are shown by
Reid, Taylor &
Bayne, Toronto,
who have an ex-
cellent range of
Frenci pattern
hats.

No. 123 is a
broad bonnet of
mixed straw and
cocoa braid in
bluet, trimmed
with standing

ow of satin rib-

bon to match.
A large bunch
of lilacs, with . î/.Z
burnished foli-
age, formns the .....
front triming,
on each side of -

which is a ca- )

bochon of jet
and sapphires.
Thle crown is of lt - Lip TAt.K & ISANr.

tinsel embroidery to match. No. iii is in mordore fancy

''q
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TAYLOR & BAYNE
TORONTO

IIùhI 4 Y
NOVELTIES : :e and NEWEST FANCIES

X [ E are busy receiving our New S ·ock, and expect to have it all complete

WY by Tuesday,.19th February, when we shall be pleased to see as

many early buyers as can make it convenient to visit the market during the week,

and so avoid the rush of Opening Days, which will take place on

.. eM o n day, 25th February..

when we will nake our usual grand display of 1iPORTED PATTERNS.

We have made a special effort to make our stock niost attractive and replete

with everything of the newest fancies, especially in Straw Hats, Straw

Braids, Laces, Jets, Chiffons (which are again in great demand),

Flowers, Roses (everyone will want roses, the correct flower for this Sprng,

and we are prepared for the demand with an immense stock in Silk, Muslin, etc.)

The prevailing styles in Straw Hats and their trimmings this

season are quite a revoluti-in, and we fear that those who were beguiled by so-

called direct import agents, a: far back as last October and November, to place their

orders for Spring Millinery earl, will have cause to regret doing so. What do

iniport companies and their agents know about correct Millinery ? Absolutely

nothing.
Reserve your orders for those who use their money and their brains in

placing before the Millinery and Dry Goods trade of Canada the choicest selection

of up-to-date Millinery, correct in style and price, and always kept

well assorted.

REID, TAYLOR & BAYNE
9 and 11 Wellington St. East, TORONTO

210 to 214 St. James St. MONTREAL

M
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straw, trimined with a large silk and velvet poppy on each side,

an aigette of white lace tulips, a rhinestone cabochon in front
of the crown and
two at back, with
attaching strings
of ruby velvet-
edged taffetas.

No. 212 is a
large hat of gold
net, draped with
black goffered
chiffon raised in
fans, with a Fal-
staff-colored vel-
vet rose hetween
each fan. It lias
a headpitce of
gold bullion pas-
sementerie, and
large bow of Gis-
Monda purple
ribbon at the
back, with hand-
some aigrette of
black curled os.

. 1 R,.. r.. & u% prey on left side.

ALL NEW GOODS.

Seeing that S. F. Mckinnon & Co's stock was totally de-

stroyed by tire on january 6, nothing remains of it but ashes,

and these are not being sold. Their stock in their new ware.

house, on Bay strect, is all new, and their importations baie

been of necessity larger than usual.

Tlhey have a good display of ail classes of imported and

American hats, and the variety of shapes and multiplicit% of

quality beggars description. Straw braids in bunches are shown
in all the novel colorings of the season.

Laces and veilings are well stocked. In laces, Point de
Venise, Mauresque, Dentelle Bouton, and other leading makeb

are represented. Creani and butter shades predominate.

In silks, crepe effects take a leading place. The Aslante

crepe is a pretty thing for trimmings, as are the Sailsbury and
the Lividia. The latter would also do for blouses, as il is a

substantiai ciepe with a satin stripe. Crepe guipure for trim.

ming is good, while satin guipure is a crepe effect in satin.
Satin Riche is the latest for blouses. Surahs, bengalines, peau

de soies, armure hugenot, failles, fancy figured broches and
striped silk are among the leaders.

lI ribbons the leading colors are : Paul Hleyron, margottin,
jacinthe, bleuet, azurine, sans gene, aloes and roseau. Plan

satins are good, and there is a fair sprinkling of fancies, the

Dresden being popular among the latter.

Ostrich stuff promises to be good for ornaments in

the cornflower, flaxine (margottin) and enerald shades. lier
mosa, a little lighter shade than margottin, is vey good. But

flowers and foliage is the predominating feature of their

display.
Jet bonnets, sprays, wings, buckles, etc., are shown, as well

as most of the classes in steel, gilt or rhinestone.

Specialties in Parasols and Umbrllas

Original Designs
G

Good Shapes

Popular Prices

P
Plenty of ilaudies

A representative line-the largest ever shown in, Canada-and live buyers will
do well to consult our prices.

Irving & Co. Toronto
FACTORY, YON6E AND WALTON STREETS.
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Everything New..
T /li give us imuch Pleasure 1o weui/oe thi

tirade to our new premises, 61 Bay, Sireet, one'

door' souti of W/i/inglon Street, on et 25/h,

26th and 27/Z of this mon/h, our ope'ning d/a's. One

ofte first iings itat impresses buiyers whent tiei

enter tle bui/ding is Ite fact Mat eeriycyti/ng is nwzc'.

A // interested iii te irade know' wha! we can turn

out ii milliney, and ce gularanitee tal oiur repula-

lion wuill be fidl sustained on tiis occasion.

e c/aim that ouir buying faci/ities are

such as to eniable us Io give our custome'rs the very

best va/les in our several lines, every one of whic/

uie make a speciality.

In lain and jncy ribbons al the new'esi

-wcaves and many)' original dcsIgns are to be fou;d
in our spring selectiois.

Laces andveiling are ai present indispelns-
able /ineS 7ewit/h every' retail (rygoods house. There

can be no honiest comPtlition in these' or any of our

specialies that we cannot meet.

W4e have made a stremnious e/for! Io over-

come al inconveniences caused bi th'fire, anîd iozc

/el that que occupiy our o/dpositionî at lhe top. Conie
and see us.

S. F. McKINNON & Co.
61 Bay St., OFFICES:

Toronto. 35 ilk St.,
London England.
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Rigby
Waterproof
Garments

Bigby
Waterproof
Cloth...

Registored in United StatOs and Canada.

H. SHOREY & CO.
%...,...MONTRE AL

Rigbh Poîous WaterDroof Clothing
Rigby Garments
For.. .
Ladies and Gentlemen

ARE .

A Luxury!
Which has become

A Necessity!
For reasonS vhich you will find enumerated on our tradren-ark.

THE T., EATON CO., TORONTO

.\re sole agentts for Torunto im these goods, botl in, cloth and clotliing.



MONTREAL
TRADE IN MONTREAL.

IIFREl has been nothing special to note since onr last

Iletter as regards the regular course of trade in Niontreal'

hor business up to the niddle of February was not very brisk.

At that time, lowever, it comiienced to nend, and ait the date

of this writing a seasonable degree of activity is noted in

nearly ail lines of spring goods. laynents on the 4 th of Feb-

ru1ry wure satisfactory on the whole, for paper was met better

than tiiost people expected. Many of the general bouses re-

p>rted a percentage of nearly 60, while soie of the other lirns

wlio niake a specialty of one or two lines af goods and sell on

diTerent ternis had an even higher average.

It is reported that there is considerable comîpetition be-

tieen sohme of the houses on certain hines of spring underwear

,md cotton goods both for ladies and gentlemen. Soie substan'

ual cuts are spoken of, but houses wha bandit the best lnes

1f these goods assure us that they are taking no part in the

Iatter and are getting alil the orders they expect.

It would be tedious to go into the lines which have shared

n the better feeling of the past fortnight, but serges, ginghanis,

demmsn, inings, as well as silks and velvets, have ail been called

for. Fancy prints, woolen and worsted dress goods, ribbons,

laces andI enibroideries also have furnished considerable activ

ity. In a word, a good seasonable trade has been done on

spring accoulit.
Other references to Montreal imatters of interest wvill be

found on the following pages.

JOHN McGILLIVRAY & CO.

.\fter a persistent struggle to mcet their later engagemlents,

Messrs. Jolin McGillivray & Co., whl lesale dry goods, wîlI have

to assign. The Europeafliabilities are small, being about

$i 2,ooo, as against $5o,ooo at the same date last year. There

are no direct debts in Canada, and the small amouit of paper

under discount is of good quality, though the exact figures at

the time of writing are not known. it: divîdend on European

accautit, il is ex.cted, wilI be smaller than if the suspensioi

had taken place ctrlier. i'lui is due to the fact that consider-

able amoiunts were paid out during October, November and

I )censiber.
Ilad he tiri decided to suspend rather early in the faul

-- say, October-- they would have imade a good showing, but at

that date the hrm had no idea of iot being able to pul l through.

'l'lie firn attribute their difficulties chiefy to a succession of

heavy losses througliotut the year, especially in the Northwesi,
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whiere large lups of money ha le been swallowed ui by prefer-

ences. The tiade generally sy mpah uw -ith the firni, who

throughlout its career has beeni known as an tlonest, upright and

mndustrious one.

SELLING SECONDS FOR FIRSTS.

T II E Ru.vî..w bas more than once called attention to the

just comniamts made by retailers that nferior goods of

cotton manuufacture are being turned out by the (anadian cotton

nulls. Mfen thuey are not properly finishued and aie full of

holes,lookmng. as one retailer expressed it, "as if a lighted match

had been droppcd on the web and burned small holes."

The nuils say they are not to blame. Tley admit making

these goods. because all mills have a limited quantity of

"seconds." but they are alvays sold as "seconds" aI a much

less price than regular goods. They accuse some jobbers of

selling seconds as firsts, and some retailers do not always

notice the difference. At the present tine they are talking

prettv strongly on this matter. They feel that the cry for lower

duties will be strengthened by these complainants, who say that

" notwithstanding the liberal protection and large profits made

by the cotton companies, they take advantage of their position

and force us tu accept much inferior goods." Tui. REviEw is

quite certain that most jobbers arc too honorable to knowingly

send out seconds for firsts. The remcdy lies with the milîs

themselves They should stamp uthe words "second qiality

on every vard, or along the edges as is donc by some woolen

manufacturers. 'le ontreal Cotton Mills Co. distinguish

the firsts fiou the seconds by putting them in different colored

wrappi ng paper.

DEMAND FOR FANCY DRESS GOODS.

According to a leadmng Mlontrealimporter, demand for fancy

dress goods is une tif the prominent features of trade tiis sprng.

It is nul a season for plain goods and le coniiders that the

sligbitest iicrea'e in lhe demand will put ihis buie of gciods ai

a sItpetiuer. liee dvances îwo reasons for this : r:.t the importa

tions tif this class of goods bave been of a verv conservative kind

ibis spuing, and second, stocks are much lighter than they usually

aie. prng te past week ensluiry for temn bas been felt mor

also. and Importer,. with their n oderate stocks in view, wht

cabled tos ascertain the' chances fi placing repeats for cetais

unes, did not receive encouraging ans.wers. For unstanice, Tui

Ri. utw knows of unporters who rined t repeat tonline pn ns

henrcttas and tweed effe't pbatterns., and could nlot gel e:actl

wha tihy wîvss'anted. It is on these gr'.unds tlherefore, that nu

only the jobbers imistaniced alne, but 1ters as well, have n

anxiety about tîurnug over their stock oif fancy dress goods.

ACCIDENT TO A DRY GOODS MAN.

%r.W 1 t lall, onral of h. Ne'Il

' , mn et w i lt h a s eN i io s a c c id e n t a I t l e wr e lu a t ir e thul

N o. 1 .831 N o tre D an t e si nre . ,1% t >remnt' v . ses r. h 'Mc l

w.s standing at a toor mn the rear i-. îbe prcni'.'s wluue b ol

down uni o . small c urt, wlhih o mnun unica e' wit t he bas

ment of the' surroîundig Isuildungs. 'l'lurouglu %oniv miscban

le los hi s balance and fell ils ubth sonerete floor bcnetb. a di

tncs tai ful" w l t p licke u fill NIr t .\kw sru

againsi a l>arircl. %'uIite pickecd uli Io% 1'h..\tkcw, wlill s

the accident, Mr. O'Maly was unconslcious, but recovered when

the medical muan, who had been summnoned ai once, appeared,

Examnination showed that Mr. O'Mally had sustained a tere

fracture of the right leg, and was otherwise badly bruised. lie

was conveyed to the Royal Victoria Hospital, where at last

advices he is resting very easy.

DID NOT REDUCE WAGES.

On a previous page will be found an article on the Nisln.,

treal Cotton Co., and it is intimnated that they may powily

have reduced wages during 1894. Owing to the haste with

which this paper was printed there was no time to confirnm tiis

report, which politicians and newspapers were usng.

llowever, enquiry bas since been made, and it is fotnd that

the Montreal Cotton Co. did not reduce wages in 1894, and

any statement to the effect that they had donc so is untrue.

.'.he trade generally will be glad to learn this-fact.

''he management of the company say they were able to earn

a better dividend than the previous year by careful manage

ment and buying. They did not overstock in raw cotton, but

followed the market down.

KYLE. CHEESBROUGH & CO.

The announcenient of this firnm is laid before readers of ''mt.

Rfr:vni:w for the first time in this issue, though they have beci in

business for many a year. They make a specialty of laces and

they will have something to say, in their space, on this su:bject

each month.
At prescnt they are shipping their spring orders of laces.

'l'lie importations have been larger than ever, and on this

account they have not been able to fill orders as promuptly as

tusual. They ask the indulgence of customers for a time.

LONSDALE. REID & CO.

- I.onsdale, Reid & Co., aS St. Helen street, Montreal, show

a very large collection of black and white dress fabrics in

sateens, duckings and sunmer silks.

They are sole agents for castern Ontario and Quebec for

o Cronplton's celebrated corsets and waists ; aIl numbers in

n stock.
They are also jusîl% noted for their very large stock ù!

novelties in laces. veilings. ribbons and dress trimmings, all new

y this season.
t Recently they placed in stock oo cases of niovelties from

all the foreign markets.

KID GLOVES.

.l'houret, ritzgibbon & Co., Montreal, are kept very busy

& preparing the sippin of spring kid gloves. 'he Luropean

il. patinur of tlue house bas funished the pursonai txamînation tif

ly goods which are coming out, and reports a most satisfactory

ks showing. The eluality of the French goods, in special, is better

titan ever, and ie bouse is not handicapped by old stock".

te Thcir albility to please clients will, therefore, be sbhown to great-

s- est advanlage. and, as a sufficient amount of stock has been

c's .s a att house will be in a position to fill promptly any

aw orders which may be cntrusted to its care. A pronounced spe-
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Black Crepon
Fancy Crepon

\WT as never more poIular than at present.
The highest class of Black Dress Fabrics

" For Gentlewomen."

Silver Crepon
Cream Crepon

Silk Mixed Crepon
White Crepon

ESTAMINES, n Black, Navy and Cream. COATING SERGES, in all the

leading shades at popular prices.

Fancy Colored Dress Goods
Fancy Silk Mixed Dress Goods
Tweed Effect Dress Goods
Ladies' Costume Dress Goods
Mourning and Half Mourning

Dress Goods
Al with Trimmings to Match

Plain and Fancy White Cotton I )ress Fabrics.
Wv-ashting Zephyrs, rlaii and Fancy.

It wili pay yoU
to buy . . . OUR LINENS

Special ines, extra value,
in sunshades and Umbrellas.

Hosiery Gloves
Underclothing

Laces

Embroideries
Handkerchiefs

Our Specialties

BRoPiY, CAINS & Co.
196 McGILL___E__MONTREAL

Bonne-Tenue Braces
Expositions PARIS 18a78, Medailxe D'or.

Universelles 1889, Grand Prix.

HIS samîtary brace is the mîost stylish, the lightest,T most coniortable, and durable; elastic only at the
back two lower ends; no rubber over shoulders;

the nost desirable for the nediun class to the highest. No brace will

repsit o i dvanages. Whoevr uses themn once will never change.

are nruk only in neat stripes on light ground, Selfs, White, Fawn, and

Blackr Isuspder buers e -e offer ail adantags. Sdections Ironi - ng

liwo-i rench, (rnw , w ito rican and Canadian iakcrs, from the old reliable

A x701oicc brace without leailier, to the highcst grades ini silk.

Navy (ashmerc Via.îs -iîb Whitt
aîi Ulured Spots and Figurce-,

$ i6i.;o. $i3.oo, $:1 .oc, $:40.co

White D)icks, detached buttons.
ý'î.co, $o 50.

Neckwear
2,000 Pattzrns to seulct
(ro Rpresen1tatives in

Summer Vests
Farcy Cashîîîerc Effets, Steel Checks
and %trijxes, $îp.oo, $10.50. $s3.5o,

$îi.oo.0 $1S.00. $21î.0o, $24.00.

GLOVER & BRAIS
WboIOSaIO ImporZOrI =nd

X-1%7 Fraihiur
in MctLL SMONTREAL.
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cialty i b offerd rench black kid gloves triimmed with

bautiful shaes of cre•ami and cadet blue. This line is kept in

laced, and with mnediumn-sii.ed pearl buttons. Stocks in lo-%
ixced SclhnarchelI goods will, however, be linited orders for

a $5 glove must be given .1uickly to insure delivery. Men's

kangaroo gloves will appear in a <luality of unusual brillancy.

Judging from present deniands, the coming season will be very

active, and further orders should be given with dispatch, as kid

gloves are not an article which cati be kept in large stocks like

cottons or prints.

A SPRING COSTUME.

REl'ONS, both mn silik and wool anîd al wool are to be

C aniongst the most fashionable goods for the coniing

season.
it is diflicult to make a choice from the iany n'akes of tbis

article being shown, but on the whole the rouighest makes give
niost satisfaction. 'Te
accompaiying sketch
repre selts one of priest-

.- ~ ~1.ley's black aIl1 wool cie-

-ons. The skirt is plain

and sils well out at the

fout w:th the help of a

- ionter padded roll of

nstin, and this niaterial
fornis the decep belt and

f ~ foldel collar, while the

4 ~revers of creami face are

mounted on satin and

embroidered witlh small

jet beads.

r W.H.STOREY & SON

Alttention s irected

r1 to tic advertiseflielit of
W. 11. Storey & Soli,

this well.known anîd re-
r J putable glove nanufac-

u r e r s o n i l n n 3 e.

The well.known x-
cellence of the goots

piroduceti by theili is s0

gcnerallv rccognizet
- that extended connent

would be aliost out of

place. Establilied in

mS(', the firni bas i

all the experience neces-
saty to al its produc
lons to the eca

netds ant requireletil, oL Canadian trade. The goods manu.

facturetd are of the l:ghest grades excellence being anied at.

The etenîdeti tradt if the firni reaching froni Sea to sen is

p)cehap's the b st evidience of public apprecation of its e rducts.

hlie pre ni se and elui mnients at .\cton are niotels in c, m

depiartiient, ant order and systeni prevails throughout. .ver:.

w.hcre encrgy and tusy life is v:sible. anda the ncat, lidy appear.

ance of the o piera mr and pire nises are u jet ! co n ientr

by all visitors. There are i3o to aoo liands eniîlo>ed Ilv: ycar

round.

MONTREAL'S IMPORTS.

Montreal does an immense jobbing trade in iniported dry

goods. Most of these goods comle from Europe, the napnty

front Great Britamn. The following table will indicate the

amounts and the classes of goods imported im the past tu

ears s : 393.
\Value. Duty. Value. )uty.

Cottons, etc. - - $î,.6 9 ,96o $ 41S,893 $1,742,963 $ 474

Fancy goods 642,246 97,37 598,032 Sî,,of 4

l urs ...... ... -36,16 6 59,71 436,5 27 5

1lats, caps, etc. ;97à403: 121120() 50 9 ,0Sy 132.

silks, etc. 843,14S 246,149 976,546 29:.&JS1

Woolens, etc. 3,426,665 1,080,733 4.203,389 42Ù•.

Totl.....$7,265,437 $2,144,1 17 $S,366,546 $2,430,03

Thlat 1894 is behind 1893 may be scen at a glance. I'1hat

189 . will be ahcad of 1S9 4 is alnost as certain.

NOW REPRESENTED HERE.

'he .\laska Feather & )nwn Company have been appoint-

-d agents for Kelly & Co., Mk on, nîa,îuficturers of Marseilles

oncyconil quilts, and Bernleimiier & Co., New York, sateen

id silkoline goods. -litherto, these goods have been supphed

o the trade chielly ilrougli New York jobbers.

The sanie firm aninounice that in a short time they will bc

owing a line of cotton comfortS wric .will exceed i fihnish

and design anything they have yct offered. lhey are not hand

ing the cheapest lines, but a full assortment of grades over $20.

AN AID TO SALESMEN.

A reduction in - Figurine - is reported by Glover & lIra»i.

.lhese sold at $24 a dozen last year, but are now being offered

at $1S.
This is an article which was put on this market last ycar.

and sone of those who used theim say tley have nmaterially

aided themi in naking sales of the cloth, and of gentheniens

suits and ladies' dresses. It is diflicult to describe theni ac.

curately without illustrations. but dealers should take a look at

theni when in town, or ask travelers to show theni sample cards.

Briefly "Figurine" is a large framed sheet of gelatine, isnglass or
a t substance like mica. The front surface is

coateth with gold paint, cxcepting in te centre. where a figure (f

a lady or gentemal.ti is pîinted. «r1'hîese figures are in the I.att>i

Paris fashions. in the ladies' figures they have colored ribbons.
flowers, 1c where thes1apprar on al dresses. When a cu-

tomer wislcs tc s ae wlaîn pieu of dress goods or tweed will

look like wlhen made up tlc salesnian siniply places the card on

tle web. It shows through the unclosed portion of the trans-

parency. and is really a very effective aid to the salesmal.

MERCHANTS' MFG. CO.

The annual nieeting of the sharehiolders of the Merchant<

Mfg. Co. (cotton nill, St. Henri), was lield Tuesday, the :2th.

at the office of the selhng agents, Alex. Ewan & Co. r:he

staienient suhiitted was most satisfactory. Since last year, it

stated, the company hàvc conpîleted a large e..tension to their

main mill building, and are putting in machinery for thc. manu-

facture of bleached shectings and window shade goods up tu

y



Kyle, Cheesbrough
& Co.

The Leading House for

LACES
TRIMMINGS

And

© NOVELTIES
IN DRY GOODS.

7E)
According to Customs Statistics

\Veare the. ... ..

Largest Importers of
Laces in Canada.

KYLE, CHEESBROUGH & CO.
_______M~ONTRI1EA L.
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JOHN FISHER. SON & CO.
,os inches in width. This is the first nachincry introduced

into Canada specially adapted for this purpose. The conipany

are runmng their works full tie, and are eniploying nearly 700

hands. The following are the oflicers: A. A. . yer, president ;

Giliai Chency, vice-president :. B. Angus, .. P. Cleghorn,

Jaines Crathern, jonathan liodgson, and Robert Mackay,

ditectors, and William G. Cheney, secretary.treasurer. Harold

Lawtonî, who has for the past five years been superintendeiit of

the works, is severing his connection wlth the compai in

?darcl, and is to be succeeded by Alfred I lawksworth, of Pon-

tiac, R.I. 'Mr. I.awton has been iost satisfactory n his de-

partment, and lcaves witl tle good will of ail the directors.

A NOVELTY IN WALKING CANES.

;loùcr & Brais ar: showing a novelty in walking sticks after

tlt style of the umbrella which they made a sun on some time

ago. The ncw cane is a liglt metal lieaded one in several

parts. By tniscrewing the toi> an ink bottle is revealed. lUn-

screw anotlr joint and you have a pen, and another a lead

pencil. They cost $q a dozen, and cati be retailed at a

dollar cach.

WITH GREENSHIELDS, SON & CO.

S:riped silks fur wide sleeves are going to be popular, and

a special selection is being made in anticipatiol.

1i fancy dress goods, crepois, estaniene coating and cleviot

serges seen to take tle lead. They are selling in aIl wool, silk,

and wool with silk spnts.

Siîîineits of " Elastica," tle new article for kecping balloor

siceves in shape. have arrived.

Orders for carpets and liienîs indicate a nice spring trade it

these departients. AIl the general snallware stocks ans

hoscrv, cotton and cashiere gloves and imiits, are nlow coni

plete. Ii casliiiiere hîosiery they have special lines at specia

prices. I .cadimg hies aie also being shown in ladies' suisliade:

and tumbilbrellas.

A jol lut i Swiss ehiiiioideries will ie lere in timue for th

openinlgs. l'hey are quoted about :o per cent. helow regula

The spetial lues in Swiss spot sinîhiîs Ii white and colore

s.pats have taken well, and repe.ts aie ncw coiiiii4 im.

hie iew hue of \aiidvke laces is taking well in creani an

lttter. A few blacks are also beng ..old.

G. Il. Fraser who left last week on his spnnig trip t

Europe, take-, son of .\le.xander Robertson, Toronto, undt

lits carc. Young \Mr. Robertson goes ocr to serve lis apprei

ticesliiii the dry goods trade. Alex. evideitly has every coi

fidence in the Suture of the dry goods trade, for this will mal

Ilie third gcneration ut the failuly in that trade.

A. Il. liardy sa.ihs th% week, aind lias proiised to hia

M sime no, elt4ies t, tell the readers of Titi R iiN about I

\it-\t issue.

Nu. 4 best (anadii.m i ts, 32 in vies wide, at 7 ':e.. is

hne which Mr t'ams thmk- unuual %aluie for the mnitiev. l'h,

lase made a large ciearing ptirchase of grey cottons, which th

are , 1 utiig t : x. t ;e , the regular nil prices. They ail

have several lnes of tlaiiielettes, gighais, slirtitigs and cotti

ades, which ilicy are qutiniiîg at lcss Shan the mill pnîces.

\ccording to essrs. Jolhin Fisher, Son & Co., St. James

street, Mlontreal, the sprinlg las been a very husy one im ine

Ilritish woolen fabrics, which the firmn devote their sole atten

Sion to. MIr. Fisher says that their business so far is about 30

per cent. better than last spring, and lie attributes the fact to

the careful way in which buyers bought last year, which has led

to light stocks, while the heavy crop of failures recorded

during the past year has wiped out a lot of weak firnis who did

more harnm than good to the trade.

BROPHY. CAINS & CO.

A nuew aproni just out i1 England is called the " Wvaistcoat"

apron. It is made with a 5-button waistcoat front. Brophy,

Cains & Co. have the proper goods for naking these stylish

aprois.

Tea gowns of crepon will be very fashionable next sumiier.

Whiat a delightful cool gown for a sunmmer afternooii, pink cre.

pis with front of black silk and trimmîned with crean lace, as

shown by Ihis firm.

Four lmundred pounids sterling -$a,ooo--a yard, it is said, is

the price of a iew lace now being shown in England for trini.

miîing evening dresses. It is a modern Venetian lace with dia.

mionds sewn in with the design. This firni are showing perhaps

the largest aind nost coniplete range of lace to be found i the

trade to-day.
There is a good denand for the higlier grade of ladies' cos-

tune tweeds. Soie costumes are being niade with taffeta silk

vests; the tweeds and silks are shown by Broply, Cains&

Co
Thiat large sleeves in dresses and blouses will continue to be

fIslioiablc for tle incoming seasoln is assured hy tl fact iat

Paris u.pîiing mîîodels in jackets are withotut sleeves. Brophy,

Cains & Co. are showing landsomne blouse silks to be worn

with ilicir new French dress goods. For jackets and capes they

have the newest cloths.

They have taffeta silks for tunderskirts to be worn witl

thcir crepons and white anid creani goods. These silks give the

dress skirt thiat fashiionîable fillness so much to bc desired, aind

thev do not carry dust.

Black l'ersianî stripes are a new idea for underskirts to Ie

wolîn undcr black
crepons. grena-

dines and light-

weight goods.
Tlhese Persian

stripe goods rustle

and you must

"iistle" if voit
want mn.

MIoe popular
thanî cver are the
plain Iack gloria
silks, black figured

gloria silks, color-
cd glaa silks, and

a icw range of
sublime silks. ali
doulble-fol.-gods.
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SPRING 1895.

Lonsdale, Reid & Co.
We have the pleasure to inforni our custoners

and friends that our SPRING STOCK is now

complete in all departntlis.

"NOVELTILS"
N~~ 

I F-ES9

Dress Fabrics
Art Prints
Art Ducks
B. B. Sateens
Ribbons, Silks

Hosiery and Gloves
Jet Trimmings
Vic. Lawns
Pin Spot Muslins
Swiss Curtains

Laces & Embroidery F'cy White Goods

os. iand z st. Hele- Stiet,

JOHN FIS lRH R

SON & CO...

.. ANDR

TAILOS MIRITMMINGS
442 and 444
st. James Street,mAI VI e ail(I

... LS...

6 ]QY STeeT

Toronto

13 ST. JAM STEEET

Quebec
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JOHN FISHER & SONS

Iluderc:fled i1,nclon, Eng.

slemmtit, lereland

THESE

'I/ <'r PATENT

M1RROR

GLOVES
To be obtained
froi the

Wholesale Houses.

ru.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n a..~ cu.dy~ ad ,n'4 l V c MIr n) L Iar than a -IillIing. Cgsýl jn,J a '-rn IIàj liai' , 1- Y a~ 1eiy

IÀ Çnh1 in the juian of the lefi I,)%C. The. .êtarcr cao 9h, ,ctI r le c t an -)f lier face. --'~. --r u-ilIn, t . 1 k.ii< EI'î

W'c arc irid when these glove-mirror novelties corne into general wear by both sexes, we

s.hail sec in tne city trains last touches put to hasty morning toilets.
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WINDOW DRESSING.

XN 111 1.F UerylxîOdy 1% waiting for flic closînig of '*'ii. RF-

VY t "v wndow dlrs:ssmng colmpletitioli on, .\prit 15, and

wiemi"onit: are a,înuig at producigf debigns which %vill wili,

-1 kw% gelneral hits Ia> flot bie out of place.

"l'ie accoliilyIIig 1îicture )f a city, winldow i% instructive.

lucre are %oflie fie or %ix différent nietiiods of di-%piayitig goods

Conilbisied ini this wiîdow,. andi each ilthod ks duplicated about

,six tillies. 'l'le general dtesîgn is ve:>' simîple, but a student of

wiittw dressig mn Iearni a great deil Iby studying the dctaiis

t'if the 1lîalir fod wliicli enci~ i'tlîod iliuîstrates. ?,Iorcover,

Ile very careful tW Ilav. boniU wll.dtelincd plin il, %(sur diN.

pla~s. any a inidov fils beun seul' iilled full Of .îW'

which Il.-ve tae a lonig tinlie to collect. ind arrange m in tir

ponsitionls. But it ks like a beautiful collection of %%qnq\. in

whiclî yoti cannoe find flic connection betweenl suhject aîîd pre-

dlicite. it conlvcys no idea to your inid. 'l'lie niani wlit, xmAd..

tile display could flot coniccive beforelimnd a cenitral idua. anti

thenl procecd to ex~cete il, as a sculpt'ir dtous the inarbh' god.

desses of bis rnind's creation.

Umibrellas niust forni a leading p)art of displays jusi no(w. I

Take a circular block twvo incites thiel, and twvehe inlcic in

dianieter. 'l'lie circuniféreiic' 'vill le a1bout 37 inchles,an .11(hi,

-

tht di..gn .î i>~ ait. ii .115 '.ie tîîd1%1b tnra ifi r cati le periurated MOtI 17 tr t Sm l au r li es, thrce iicl s

tdîîîiltil%làiig the' nliîiht iv III cnii Iq-ail metiîod of di', dci. Fisten tii in fic ceuli-e Oite bick of the winidow andi

îiliN %ick Il umbrella or parasol i caell il4,i Ihîsaking a circu

\tiq that rard il Ille iNîittitit, wvhich birig% flic idci tir collectionl likec the p of o! wlicel. Tesize of the vhlc

I :1w'- whîe'tle ~tid, ist) \i,,rl% anbrc andlPrcls eaul lit % ried to s.uit tile wilndow. Parasols and unibrellas m.t,

I.-cnltN lier N.îîd. uIl ('tirrtteil f-r Sumiari Cos. lie alternated. A pyvramiidal sliiaî'ed block of wood, petrforittJ

l'tv~. i Carit Sll Ill e ~tioand thie witidow at regular initervals, withi thxe hilsin %ucceedinig circles, rnay

îllxîsîr.ts tlle Ctti. iacarn the idea 10 dtt brain along also lite usud. h Iak a good ctentrepiiic for a1 windov, if it

difl'erciit Toute. Lach (ene xttiiul lie incuniplete. pierlialis tis. %ill liold over a dozen parasols with Iianidie., ail ipointiingv up-

les%. wvthout the othler. 
wards.
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ROBERI LINTON & CO.
Corner of St. Helen M ONTREAL
and Lemoine Sts.

DepartmenltS ..
Cottons Qyed Prints. Ribbons

Dress Goods Shawls Silks
Flannels stuff Goods

l0ves and iosierY Smallwares

Haberdashery Tis broa
Laces, Linens Woolens, broad

Manties, Muslins Woolens, narrow

WOOLENS AND TAILORS' IRIMMINGS

CANADIAN
- Agents

BAGS. BLANKETS FLANNELS, PRINTS E .CIST
GOTOs BYE. SIrs END pNSE.T. CORSETS

coTIONb GREY TWEEDS () St. liyacinthe.
COTIONS BLEACH-ED YARNS 

<'" ltilh
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WILLIAM CHAMBERLIN SILVER.

nV 'rVs-ON.

T Hir. subject of tiis sketch, William Chamberlin Silver,

was born at lalifax, N.S., December 3rd, i8i.. He is a

son of William N. Silver, of Port Lee, i lampshire, of the Silvers

of Ropley, Whitechurch, Southampton, England, and of hza-

beth Chamberlin, whose family left New England at tie close of

the revolutionary war. lie went carly into business, and only

of late years relaxed his constant application. On several

occasions Mr. Silver bas declined nominations for parliantentary

honors. He is a staunch advocate of temperance. le has

served as president of the Halifax School Association, presideit

of the Chamber of

Commerce, and as chair-
man of the Internal
Trade Commtittee took
an active part in urgitg
the Government to base
the tariff of the Inter-

colonial Railvay on

principles adapted to
national development,
as distinguished fronm
trade principles. For
many years ie acted as

treasurer of the Halifax
Agriculturai Society.
For over 20 years lie

leld the position of
treasurer of the Intsti-

tute of Natural Science.
lie ias filled the office

of president of the St.

GCeorge's Society ; presi-

dent of the Halifax Dis-

pensary and vice.presi-
dent of the Institution
for the Blind. li poli-
tics lie is a Conserva-
tive. le has beei a

nentber of tie Church
of England siice boy-

hood, and is always
found working for the

comnmon good with the

other denominations.
.%mong other offices in

connection with church

work, hie bas illed the

post of vice-piresidenit -'t ieieto
of the iBritsht and Foreign Bible Society, president cf ti

Church of England Institute, vice-orcsident of t V. M. C. .

chairmai of the Church Eidowmieit Fund, vice.president

the Alumni of King's College antd goverior of tIte same ui

versity. b 8o
Mir. Silver was nmarried on Setemb r n , i84o,

Margaret Ani, daughtter of Benjamnti Etter. f -i ell vuî

Hahiax. Eight sous and ive daughters were the fruit or tl

umion. .
The business of W. & C. Silver vas established it i S-

it vas conducted at tirbt by W. N. Silver and the two brothe

W. C. Silver and Chas. Stuart Silver, till the death of the senior

Partner. In 1870 the firm vas changed by the death of W. S.

Silver, who was lost in the steamer City of Boston, on his way

to England. W. N. Silver, the eldest son of the subject of this

sketch, was then admitted as a partner, and subsequently, two

other sons, Arthur P. and H. St. Clair Silver, were admitted
partners. sr. W. C. Silver, though not yet severed froi the
firn, eas been able to devote his time to public work of a

business, religious and philanthropic character, but for nany

years past his sons have assumed the active management of th l
first, Their carpet and housefurnishing business has been con.

santly ienlarged and developed. Their extensive importations

of ail classes of carpets, for which they have earned a special
reputation, are sold ail

over the three maritime
provinces by their travel.
ers. They also nanu.
facture a superior grade

of men's clothing, which
is very favorably kînown.

k .Besides this, they con-

duct a general dry
goods business in% all
its branches. They
have so well kept their
connection together for
a lengthened period
that they have held
some wholesale ac-
counts foi upwards of a
quarter of a century.
One of the firm con.

stantly visits Europe
and the best markets of
Great Britain to pur-
chase their varied
stocks. They have thus
well " kept up to date"
in conducting their va-

ried and extensive busi-
nîess.

CORSET MAKING.

It nay not be geiter-
ally known that a very
large portion of the cor-
sets consumed in the
Dominion of Canada
are manufactured in
Toronto. Several large

houses are engaged in this industry, and one of the most pronmi.

nent and enterprising is that of Brush & Co., situated at the

corner of Bay and Adelaide streets, wvhici premises they have

cccupied for the last ten years. This firm started with the

Ba[ " corset, which lias always met with a very ready sale,

followed later by tieir "B & C," which is looked upon through-

ont the trade as te ntost popular corset of its kind, and during

the past scason introduced the " Metalic," which is a departure

front ptreious stereotyped styles, it being boned with metal

strips, protected to prevent rusting, and the strips so dis-

tribîited that it is almtost impossible to break thent over the

us.a.s.
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Ferrin1 s Gloves

JaLs Au Cantile &Co.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.
ESTABLISMIED 22 YEARS.

COttOns :-Grey Sheetings, Checked Shirtings, Denimsl,

Cottonades, Tickings, lBags, Varn, Twine, Etc., Etc.

Tweeds :-Fine, Medium and Low Priced Tweeds, Ser-

ges, Cassimirs, Doeskins, Etofies, Kerseys, Etc., Etc.

fiannels :--Plain and Fancy Flannels, Over.Coat Linings,

Plain and Fancy Dress Goods, Etc., Etc.

intted Goods :-Shirts, Drawers, Hosiery, Etc., Etc.

Blankets :-white, Grey and Colored Blankets.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.

20 Wellington Street West, Toronto.
.\dvances made on Consignments. Correspondence Solicited.

Hodgson,
Sumnner À
& Co* OFFER TO THE

TRADE . . .

Ri b bons. Special ranges in Novelty and 1.ove
Ribbons, in sizes 1, : , and 3. Also clear-

ing fines in last season's goods.

Dress Goods, in Cashmeres, Serges,
Fancy Tweeds, Zephyrs, etc.; sonie high-
class novelties.

pERRIN FRERES & CIE.
10 VE oUSE oF (AADA

7 Victoria Square, MONTREAL.

FACTORY : BRANCHES:

GRENOBLE, FRANCE Paris, London, New York

Always on liand. The Best Shades

A Y\Xand
Fresh Stock The Newest Styles

p.F.TADE MARK.

WRITE FOR SAMPLES

We Carry the Largest Stock in Canada

.1)o not place your Fall order before you have an

opportullity of secing our samples.

in Clan Tartanis, stnipes
Flannelettes, and an

Swiss Spot Muslins
Rubber Garments

Cashmere Hose, plain and ribbed,
Hosiery, the celebrated CHURCH GATE

BRAND. Also Cotton Hlose in Stainless

aie and Hermsdorf Black.

347 an 349 g',e'

W. (LAPPERION & (O.
165 St. James St.

-40um-.- MONTREAL
444

Glappertonfs
Spool Cotton

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTitER
MAKES.

Ful 'l-. . r %ltie

Stewvart's4 Lineni and stioe 'Threatdt

E-ngrlit Wite Cottons
Englihhl Turkey Reid Cottost

Wlitc and Black Book Mu-lina

Victorin Lawfhnl . . . •

Wool %lcndings on Card'
wuie fur sý3q.k, Fun L inc of Boot and Shioc Laces
w«d Wmn. Hall & Co.'s N••edle

Wholes
Only
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inaks o coset In addi- or
side% a very serions fau in other maakes of corsets. ed or
tion to these lnes they also manuficture many otthe manufac- Se
corsets. lley put in a plant over a year ago

ture of corset clasps and side steels, and were eminenitly success-

ful. They also manufacture the " Peerless I Dress Stay, wdict o

is an imînveet on the dress stays which have prceded it. 10

Tle best of thei eretofore were easily bent out of shape and $

quickly cut through the dress. 'l'he " leerless is free fron ca

both of these defects, and as soon as its merits become known a

will undoubtedly supersede all others. 'l'he ends are so se- ti

cured as to make it impossible for Iium to cul throug tile c

dress ; the steels are double (one placed above the other), thereo fn

fore they are more pliable. Iln fact niily prefer them ci In

whalebore. 'l'his be of dress stay is made in six colors and in s

various lengts to suit the trade. e

b

THE IMPORTANCE OF HALIFAX.

nonth Tiii-. Ris iunv showed that the claini of Halifax

to bleing maide the winter terminus of a line of fast

Atlantic steaniers was of more importance than the Pacific

rahh". Canadian ship>ping and Canadian harbors are of prime

importance. 'Tliese cai be encouraged by allowing a rebate on

the Customs dulies collected on all goods entered ai Halifax,

St. John, Quebec and Montreal, that have been transported via

Canadiail ships and enteed at Canadîan ports.

Ilalifax is an important lacce now. The duty collecteti in

194 as $809,677.94. In 1893 it was $S7S,559.33. I bas

44 dry goods bouses, 9> wholesale antd 35 retail. The following

figures are also indicative : Gent's furnishings, 23; fur dealers,

5 hits and caps, io b ouse fu ;nishi tgs, 3 m illiters and

ctirssniaklerS, 20 -. loor oilcloth dealers, .1- shirt maniur.actirers,

dt ilos antd lothiers, 20 ; tilors' t nimings, i upholsterers,

:; wisitiow blindi antfactners, 2 ; dealers in woolens, i ;

wholesal- grocers, 2.1 wolesale hardware, 13 -wholcsale fruit

anti rvisiOts. 15; whOleslle liquons, ; commissioni merch-

ants, 70 ; banks, S ;private bankers, 3 geieral agents, 8.

The railroads cntering the cily are the Dominion Atlantic,

fron Yarmouth through .nnapolis Valley, the Inter-colonial,

and the Canadian Pacific (running powers). it bas regular

hnes of steaniboats runningto 1.ondon, Liverpool, Boston, New-

foundland, St. Iierre and the West Indies. It has also a num-

ber of vessels engaged in the coast trade.

The Canadian Government have beci boasting of their

itlicy of " Canada for the Canadians," but wlhat have they donc

for lialifax and St. John ? Given thei subsidies whichl have

dune as much harni as good, but they have given Ibeim nothing

which would be eternally productive of eniploynient and

wealti. Easteri Canada deserves fair treatment, and W\'esternii

Canada, that bas bentefited by the C.P.R., the St. Lawrence and

So canals, etc., sliould sec that this fair treatiment is given.

SPECIAL HALIFAX LETTER.
H at.wAx, Feb. i5.

Yon want to know howv thie dry goods business in Nova

Scotia is, do yuU ?, said a prominelint wliolet'ile man when I

called at his establishnient to-day. Il I wiIl tell you.

Collections fronm the country were never slower in our history.

Popl wn idould be insulted eighteen months ago if you

P klein for a note now fer it. More than that, they ask

renewals. Ol some sixteen iotes maituring to-day we will

el lucky if six are taken up. l'he financial state of Nor

otia is something awful."
What do you ascribe it to ?"

"iThe collalse of the Newfoundland banks lias a great deal

do with it. We meet customers, who say : ' We have $8oo,

)oo or $i,ooo due us in Newfoundland ; when we get that we

ai pay you. Tien, again,, a great manly country dealers fournd

readv cash market in St. John's for produce, which the% took

c\l .ange for goods. Now they are without that market, and

onsequeitly cannot turn their stocks into cash. 'l'e prospects

r the next month and a half are not encouraging, and we do

ot intendI pushing sales. li New Brunswick we have dropped

even out of every ten of our customers, and in Prince Edward

sland six out of every ten. We are willing to allow somebody

Ise to sell to them for a while. P. E. Island is bad enough,

ut it is not as bad as Nova Scotia."
That's the opinion or one of our leading wholesale men, a

ian whose judigment here is taken without comment. It is

not very encouraging, to say the leasit.

Another handsome business block has been erected, that of

.Iayton & Sons', tailors, clothiers and furnishings. It is or

brick and faces on two streets, Jacob and Barrington. ls,

appointments are first.class in every particular and the buildig

s an ornament to the city and a monument to the push of the

firm, which is one of the most enterprising in the city.

C. M. Blanchard, of Blanchard, Bentley & Co., dry goods,

wholesale, Truro, left this week, via New York, to select spring

novelties in the English and French markets.

lames Platon, of James Paton & Co., Charlottetown, has

gone on a business trip to England and Scotland. le has

made a trip every spring for the last 20 years.

J. B. Gass, of Springhill, is to open a general dry goods and

grocery business at Glace Bay. C.B.

Hoffman & Co., St. John, are to open a branch clothing

house im Halifax.
Alfred and William Potter have purchased the stock, store

and goodwill of David Percy, of Canning, King's Co.
*'l's-rox.

ROBERT LINTON & CO.

R. L.inton & Co. are still doing as large a trade as ever in

their special line of imported prints, "No. 103," ai 7,c.,

notwithstanding the lower prices and conipetition in other
liges.

'hey are having difficulty in filling orders on a toc. ine ot

imported printd filannelettes. Some patterns are so populat

buyers will have to wait until another shipment arrives.

Buvers who cone to town next week will find a full stock

of English vorsteds and coatings. By that tine they will also

have opened up their lines of heavy, plaim, all-wool ladies' dress

goods, in serges, blues and blacks, ait 35 to 75C.

NEW SLEEVE LINING.

'Ilelatesi thing is a îiew nierial for liing the balloon

sehves to eske tihin stick out and kcep their sape. It is a linca
scriml, ant will take the ilace of hIaircloth on which so many of

the mate wer -stuck." The new article, which is to be known
in the trade as " Elastica", is said to be as elastic as horsehair,

lighiter in weight and one-third the lce.

I
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ThibaudCau Bros. E. A. Small
& Co. & Co.

llnlportcrs of 

ENGLISH .
FRENCH . .
GERMAN &

AM ERiCAN
DRY GODOS

TIUBAUDEAU FRERES CIE.
Quebec.

THIBAUDEAU BROTHERS & CO.
London, Eng.

THIBAUDEAU BROS. & CO.
332 St. Paul St.

MONTREAL

ALLAIN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

Liverpool,
Haifax,

and Portland Rail Service.

.\te No. L e Mtail Serice will

1i'. Ln a:îd ilai a tnder

\

STE.usiair's.

NU 1 ) .\N ...... tar. 4.. " 6

.310N MOGoASN. 3 •

U..r-I ENTI.\N ... Apr. i .. ,A~pr. '3

.............. 1........ A........... . J -. '

Tac steamers t ce carr ,' ni cs f "a.5"fn

1bSkna p a m'"""..eAC2
t.c lihîn hg,%e ln a% he onhep of te axn

~t .Y Wu. hr edthc niE;hi. Muic rlooms inotn ,.f ooiof tel..etd d'k

1he 's!>n. and Statcrooms are heated by steam.

RATES Or PASSAGE .- Cali. S4Uaid wiatds. according go Steaimer,

.. aii "n of andi number of pensons in Sîterooma s M.n Cln. $36;, Reium. Ss.

Steerage to or fronm l.rerpool, london, Gla'gow, lIcifast or laondonderry, S'5.

H. & A. ALLAN, Gen. Agents, Montreal.

or H. C. BOURLIER, 1 King St., Toronto

W'MONTREAL

Manufacturers of

i ... G.... .LI N G .........I.
Wholesale

Thouret, Fitzgibbon
Àem--& Co. MONTREAL

JAMM FRENCH CLOVES

Lace, Button
and...

New Dome

GUARANTEED

%,-J

Al Shade Assortients
in Stock and %rriving

so SPEClAL SPRING ATTRACTIONS
Si nWhite, Castor, I.1aina,

Gice, c coRRESPONoDECE SOLCmToD
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Spring Millnery
We have ready for Inspection

our lInes of

Pattern Bats . Bonnets
- A1LS()

Feathers, Flowers,
Silks, Ribbons,

Laces, Etc., Etc.

Ali of the latest designs from European

and American markets.

John MacLean
MONTREAL

& Co.,

ROBERT
*- xi * , -,

C.WILKINS
Manufacturer of-

Working, JatktS, Etti
.. 1 CROW OE R ALL." MONTREAL

"Rooster Brand" Shirts and Drawers

ARE THE BEST
ROOaUSOc thr.. .lrc put t ,grthcr l'y Cupertrflftd operlltt-

Bocauso tley arv tiade to fit full growti tcu not 'ltietont

Bocauso u eir ti' and Jackt. the butten, arc rivetcd. and won't drol"-t at the

BoCauso tIe Ibbed <)svrain are double. Bsb-i.ack and front

BocaUto thre ISiiirt% ate nt ir.%re tr c rrtmitie*. but wide cntror5$ *rr t d I.t 1'r à

BOCaUso the are Iirt det fni the mius, lth ln Canada nd Lmpe,

BoCauso y at e me r, peupeI. -Aat ruod M3K, ard att -Id m4..

BoeauBO tir d,,gnt% -f at>rhntd Ir tphcId. ad à nati iurk lîke an iteligrent b

Bc g aus trd i tte Roo 5ter rnd Il Shirts and Ora wers.

If our Travellers don't cali on you, and you arc a *'GOOD

eMA RX," write for a sampic order.

If you arc a -ilame duck," save your postage.

Boys' Suits
Best Value in
Do mi nion

Carry a stock of

OVER 2,000
Ready for imediate

shipmnent, at

90ctS., $1.00, $1.15, $1.25
100 Fect Square. Four Storeys

CLAYTON & SONS,

..- r- *.

- Halifa
MANUFACTURERS

I

k

CLOTHING
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Peter Schneider's Sons & Co.
185 & 187 CANAL STREET

NEW YORK CITY

27 & 29 VICTORIA SQUARE
MONTREAL

Upholstery and Drapery Goods
IN ALL GRADES

Our Line embraces entirely new designs in . . .

BROCATELLES,
SILK TAPESTRIES,
SILK DAMASKS,
IMPERIAL DAMASKS,
LAMBELLE,

Chenille

SATIN REUSE,
COTTON NEPAULS,
COTTON DERBY CURTAINS,
COTTON DERBY PIECE GOODS,
ALGERIAN STRIPES.

Chenille Table Covers M"I-

hve hr a anler of ne rct inlas tape'.try nui .tnsiuiîik curtn<ii that ure areeting wvItIi ani nvtte (leaniiunti

TO THE TRADE

(.).M<dNIYRE &(O.
ARE OFFERING

At a reduction of

25 per cent.

Cretonnes and Art Miusins

Fancy Shirtings and Linen Goods

Lawn and Linen Handkerchieis
Hosierv, Scarfs and Ties
Lace Curtains and Fancy Laces

Victoria Lawns and Pluslins

.\so. a full range of Fancy Goods
and General Smallwares.

Orders in writing
strictly attended to.

321, 323, 325 AND 327 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

A Talk
on Shirts-

Y'ou no doubt have noticed the niost attractive goods

are casiest sold, especially in shirts. nis is why ours

are preferred. They are finished and put up better than
others.

We lead in shirts. IERFF.CT FiTTINt ShiRTs is our

hobby. We intend to continue there, for we use the very
hest maiterials and worknen only.

We have a new laundry plant-the only one in Cani-
ada. It gives a style and finish to be fouid only in the
very high-priced imported goods. They sell at sight.

Wc have all the latest European and Anerican styles,
in White, Regatta, Neglige, Fancy Enbroidered, Flan.
net, Kersey, Gray and Illue Mettons.

If you would like to see them, write for sampiles and
prices, or send a card for our traveler to cal).

We are very nuch to the front in Overalls, in Cot-
tonades, i)enims, White Irills and I)ucks.

Pants in Canadian and Anerican Cottonades, made

equally as good as best Tweed '.ints.

M. L. SCHILOfIAN
481 Si. Paul ... ontreal

Curtains il xi- gra--l!4, ------- -î -ti» ' "

Clearing
Lnes
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SPRING 1895
It is Now a Fact

Patent to the Observing Merchant that

il gGB
-*11 be in most unusual demand this season. We have prepared the

larest range of Laces we ever showed, and are receiving weekly consign-

ments of the newest creations of the French, German, Swiss, and English

manufacturers. Our lines consist of full ranges of

Chantillys,
Moresques,
Bourdons,
Orientals,
Pt. de Milan,
Bourdon Insertions,
Hand-made Torchons,

Pt. de Venise,
Broderie Anglaise,
Pt. de Irlandes,
Pt. de Paris,
Valenciennes,
Valenciennes Insertions,
Pt. de Venise Insertions.

You will find our line right and up to date as regards Variety,

Style, and Price, and we would strongly impress upon lace buyers the

advisability of acting quickly.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.
Trir< < Ol% T <



TORONTO
Notes (;atltercd Among ItS Wi'oiesalers

SIlMONS, as reported last month, advanced five per cent

R in the Eu.opean markets. Latest reports showneonsid.

,rable stiffening in price.

Silk vehets are advancing on the continent. Sonie hines of

fancv silks have gone up i a 1 per cent. Some Swiss goods

baie been increased 2o per cent. for repeat orders.

Chadwick's spool cotton bas dropped from $3.4o to $3.-=,

or about 6!4 per cent.

Canvas and silk belts, and also belt buckles, are -hown in

ahundance by Sanson, Kennedy & Co.

1). AMcCall & Co., had letters one day recentliy fromt two of

their travellers, dated Halifax, N.S., and Victoria, B.C. two

estrenes•:.
Lace collars and belhs promise to be good and S. F. '-

Kinnon have a range in IMint de Venise, Guipure, etc.

Miss Corridan, head modiste with 1). McCall & Co., has

Put returned from New Vork laden with bright ideas for the

*jpening.
*oronito houses are to be congratulated on the fact that tle

past twelvc months have witnessed no great failure among the

wholesalers, despite the hard times.

Wyld, Grasett & I)arling's famous serges are now coning to

hand, and visiting buyeurs will find a complete range for in-

spection.

Many houses carry samples of dress trmmings : few houses

.arry a heasy stock. .\mong the few are Sanson, Kennedy &

<o., and their range for spring is very extensi' e. They >shovi

m'.me very wide jets, in patterns similar to the pointe 1 laces

110&w shown, but, as vet, these have only beun taken up I the

'-'st trade. Narrow jets arc still selling, as the Canadian can

-umer demands cheai stuff. lut the tendency towards widi

trinmings for skirts is unmistakable. '•

W. R. Brock & Co..znticipaiting that fancy cotton dress faric

wvould take a leading position in spring dress gonds .ud shar

the honors with prints, are fortunate enough in being able t

mieet the demand. and hmv. already nade large shipments î

goods of this character, and have been, obliged to repeat many

of the lines very extensively in order to supply the demand. A

few of the most desirable and largest selling lnes are: Costume

ducks, sateel drills, chambrays, crepons, crinkles, fine zephyrs

and tie Oxfords.

.The newest colorings and designs in English, Scotch and

Irish tweeds are found in Vyld. Grasett & I)arling's woolen de-

partment. Blue and black serges are always well stocked.

lilack worsted trouserings are well displayed. They have a full

stock f clieviot,, vicuna:, and all the latest tints in spring over-

coatings, such as coverts, etc.

To do a dress goods trade to-day. you niust be prepared to

sel a large .juantity of low priced naterials with very little pro-

fit, but the house that stop- there will find the result an unsatis-

factorv (ne in every way--with the cheap linesmust be combin-

cd ranges tif the sery newest, smartest and most stylish goods.

W. R. llrock & ("o., have an immense range, toc numerous

to mention, v.:htch comprise all the most desirable materials for

sprin. f.oi the liTitish, French and German markets. l'hey

bave very special values in low serges and estamenes, bought

under exceptional circunmstances and which cannot be repeated

at the prices. *hey also have ranges of fancy and black goods

which are m'ost desirable and meeting with a ready sale.

Wyld, Graseit & )arling have maintained tiheir reputation

as a print bouse in this -.eason'> collection. They have all the

aewepit d useign u incding small, neat shirting effects, turkey red

gronnds cherry grounds with spots and objects, soit zphyrs in

grok effects, reversibles., dark and paie indigos, etc They

vn eellent range of art furnitures in new dlesigns and

1Foalslion, like ail other institutions, bas become denmocratir.

l'he hard and fast lines of color and style of cloth are a thing of

N tue j'3st. Any color or combina- mn of colors that blend, any

L gooti make a cloth worsed or t.%ll, rough or smooth, is quite

n gond stfle and fashionable if well made up. AMuch nore

if tepends on gond tailoring and goodi materiil than color or tex.
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tire of the fabric. l'his compels the up.to.date woolen house

to carry a iuch larger varietv thian, heretofore, so that all nay be

suited. W. R. Hrock & Cf. have made arrangements with

thcir agents abroad to keel tlieni supplied with snall lots oi

iew things suitable for the best Canadian trade througlout the

seasuin, so that, front day to da) and week to week, it will pay to

drop in and ask to sec what new things are beiig shown lhey

show a %ery large range of vestings in silk, linen, wool and

cotton, for the use of both sexes.

Sonie jobbers had large consigtineits of Germat hosiery on

the Ebie. One firi is said to have had 3,ooo dozen aboard.
As prices have stiffened

since the contracts were

made, repeat orders can
hardly be placed at the
old prices. Striped Japan
silks for blouses are a

specialt% with John 'lac-
donald & Co. In this
saime department are two
other specialtiesviz., spot
muslins and laces. The
range in the latter is es-

pecially extensive.
In millinery novelties,

nu house in Canada can

excel Samson. Kennedy & Co. They niake a specialt, of these

supplies. lit buckles they have a muce collection, consisting o

oblong, ribbon.like gilts and rhinestoncs, oblong and square

pearls, and jets and steels of multitudinous size and variety.

Akin to buckles are bandans, and these are shown in jet and

steel. In this class nay also be mentioned iew long pins in

large variety and jet crowns, bows and aigrettes. In other mil

linery requirenents, ribbon wires, hat wires, ieedles and narrow

gimps are lines worthv of attention.

Fancy dress goods arrived lait week at Caldecott, Burton &

Spence's in large ,luantities, and are being shipped out ver

quickly. They are experi,-nciig a great run on plain hard

finisled serges in black and navv. A shipiment of ticîr blacl

Gcrman dress goods is just to hand, and this is a hne in whici

they claim to have special value.

A line of Kai Kai silks in black and white checks an

pretty fanietes lias been placed in stock and is worthy of inspe

tion.
sîdecmnls are in the front tank iust now An immens

colIection of I rencht, Englisbh, .\ustrian. Nmerican and Cai

adian goodas tif this dcsLnl;tion are shown by Sanson, Kenne-d

& Co. Telic ar. moistl a.eliul.aid and hate gilt. silver. pea

and rhinestone backs. The coiors are black. shell, amber an

white.
Twvo nunlwrs i John \lacdanald & Co's range of towe

ngs are w oorth .f special eirnttin Il toi is iS inches wid

and 1B 14: S a i uhme Bl :0 is. a special hîne

tablng .mbiro:ered hrder doîwlas for aprans bas bten

fast.selhaià. nittlt. and a fresh shiprient i% enminiig forwar

The iînmwr is Il 141

1.'r the !u'st two Ncars W R lBr-X k là C' he leei nia

ing a special ifnrt m their lace -uitaim dep'.artenît. ThiN st

son the secured a spiecial lot of gods Ifron an oserloadi

manuti eturer, and are thus n."ed ti uffer special salue to

tat ai oc . ScX ; $, $, .:.2 and $.50, wmth extra wid

.nd length in each line. Irsh pointe curtains In white and cru

are also being shown. *They are sending out sheets iltiNrating
their designs, and persons can thus more easilv estinate ther

value.
li tieir woolen departmeintt, John1i Macdonald & ,how

somne excellent lines in ladies' wear. Some siall check% m 

tume tweeds are quite fetching, and are used also for a.s

For the sanie purposes. clav twill worsteds and whipcord miant.

lings are shown). The cord in the latter is fancier than in taple

lines. Covert nantlings are a feature of the display. l avns

and brown mixtures are predorninatinog color effects.

In mni's furnishings, W. RL Broak & Co. have nade a

special effort for spring. Their range of neckwear is attraicet.

Regatta shirts, with stiff collars and cuffs, and negligees and out

ings are in full range. In half-hose iheir new idea, "Ventilated

leet," is taking well.
IV iîli a rcsidcnt Ensglisht buyer. J ohn Macdonald & ("n. arc

able to keci> the latc.- ,îoveltiLs iii îeckwear iii stock. Tht>

arc blhowing a large range of newv knots at prescrit. *Those whu

have not yet scen their special Germnai liali-liose Ini si.'e' q)

ta i s, ta retail at 15 cents, bhould do sa. TIev arc ernes

and arc also shown in liigher grades. They have a dirit: in

grcy.checked rubber coats witlî 27-hidi cases.

One grcat feature of the l)ast two ye.r.%' trade is the way

fincy wool gods have displaced silks for fine

costunie-s. Vcrv fewexeni' coztun1 silks

-ire îiow bein-, sold, ail the interest in tliis class

of goods being centred in lotv-grade fancies

for blouses and trimrnings.

A choice range ai P>oinît de Venise collars

in pointed and ailier patternts lias bten o;îeîîd

*up by %V R. Brock & Co. lIn laces gencrally

tbey have a larger assortnient than usual and

clairi ta be selling thensi nt a >taple margin of

*prolit. l>ouble-iacud sattin ribbons in lilack

*and thic îîew colors are: show:i in ail the popul:ir -

%vidtlîs. »Fhiey are well preparcd for the big de-

*niand wlîiclî the season îvill make on lace and

ribbon btocks.
Parasols are in excellent display with Calde-

à coît, Burton and Spence. Pllain blacks, fancies,
an ran-the iiin cream being a faort

aire the lading vanetes. Trhe designis and

values.are exceptiottal.

Macabe, Roberisoti Ze Co. arc nîaking a biîg

disîîlay cif faîîey goads andl fancq dry gaods

[y

n fur ibis spring. Theîr full page advertiseiceit

in this issue contain% a grea ea f.aub
and pithy infornmation.

.l- Zeîihyrs and cottun wash gonds. including

V.dîcks, honcyconbs. fanc: vestings. etc-, ire in
, band with aildecot Burto & Spenac. Scotch

anl tows stla n ovlins a an ncarce goadi s Thel

a whinc tha% are rupplvng. Lces a p nt- .

hîiieices are: iii a great ici prousiali. analh ibi n% ltîmlvsa .11i

havtest no etics ad special niker ls

A ]Lile liste of chenille tatlc ctawer% ai %V. R. BlroçlN Co *,' 's

attrao , t eti anuc attention.

re- The erluct Tot withit ridge tir eani i a plendid : nar

ic ture oner t fw. e. xerocn & Co s ksv lincb of lîosîey.

'4
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Counting the Proceeds ns.
1 an at peýr -rse: fr.r assiStan % n '.p ' •'q. r ai

Cac. NEFn, Lfo Baii O.R

~.,~ Canada ]Lita Buildinlg ToRoNTO

A. 13. MIliTCIIELI.S

RUBBERINE AND WATERPROOF LINEN
Coars. CufE. and shirt Frota Ia l>t ie r

offlce and Factory: 16 Sieppard St., Toronto, Ont.

1. IH0MAS MFALEY & CO. IESTFRN 1"1°e
~.D 1*~~
1I I¶L..

LAA~Â1AA~~'- -AND

MANUFACTURERS OF .1 000 ASSURANCE -

Wadded Carpet Lining ' COMPANY. MARINE

MEALEY STAIR PAU. AND frcad Otrice Capital - - - $2,000,000.00
Toronto Assets, over - 2,400,000.00

1ý STAIRPADS Ont. Annual Income 2,350,000.00

HAMILTON,

OFICE ON. A. M. SMITM. ProsidOnt. GEO. A. COX. Vico-ProsidOnlt.

OF IC -- .J. J. KENNY. Man. Dlroctor. C. C. FOSTER. Socretary.

PEERLESS DRESS S TA YS

Supersede all others. Ends secured. Steels are
Cannot Bend Out Of Shape.

MANUFACTURED BY

IBIRUSHE[ & 00- OTOiR
N. Ij.--Sanpes1 muailcd on aplilcation.

DIISTO

" xqç

doubled.
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Thev have a dri'.e mn a line of stainless black se

aluer t Leader and • Mgne a ie two valuab

ut is 2hnosi ,tllerfluous 1c0 caîl attenîtiontu thi:

btock, as it is well kniown that they niake a spec

the ie styles and v.alue- in the vanuus, grade

AN ADVANCE IN WOO

\A-Sionthi il was poinieti Out that the

wool, especially fleece w2ol, ad advance

January, t 89, the highe"t price wab iS cents

this hiat fallen to 16 cents.; ini l)eccnlbcr tli

again to S cents. In January of this year

cents, and the present outside price is 22 cent

To explamn why the price of Canadian f

cents pier lb., or nearly 4o per cent., is sonew

difficulty is doubled when it is considered tha

stocks on hand at this time last year. and n

perfectly bare.
Ierhaps the greatest reason is the free a

into the United States and a better feeling

facturers of that country. whn îrefer

our wool. That is, the risc in price is

mainly due to the industrial revival now

showing itself in tIe United States, and

the removal of the duty formerl% levietd

ly that country.

lolders of Canadian fleece liase

nade hiandtismie profits during the past

twelve weeks, and are now congratulatig

tleniselves on tlicir goou luck. Wh

present high price cannot fall again wtthui

% mo iunths, at least lot to any great

extent, on account o the absence of any

holdings. Therefore the benefit will ac-

crue to the Canadian farmer when he

cones to narket lits wooil in June and

Julv.

THE PRICES OF COTTONS.

C 01)'TON gootids are sCr% low just
now, and the cuttnmanufactrers

are complaining. Thîr,- have been sev-

eral declines but not receitly. l'here are

importance to report. The only feature

clearances hase been effted at slightly cu

Sne or iwo .\nericain relbresentatives

been on the market recently, but the solu

thei has nut been very large. 'l'he pri

luv. but nevertheless domestie goods are

%utliciently low to keep out impoitation..

In fact. the Canîadian cotton manufact

itîtere,ts rather closely, and also the Unite

naarkets whetîneser they tind a ine h

ilireatens to dsplace one of their lines. ii

tugate and drop the prive if necessarv. T

control tlhîs ninauket and so regulate their

L'niited State and llritish go, are kep

lte taiff.
ThrI liig c.ouiîînued and tiu :ssftul a

foreigt gres and white cottons. %ittg

anless hose and
le e i tac,
s feature 0I Iheir

ial effort to have
of hosiery.

L.

ree of Canadian

d miaterially. In
lier lb.-, ini NaY

p price had risen
it went up to 20

s.
leece has risen 6
hat ditficult. The
t dcte wure hecavy

tow the veiakt is

dnission of wool
amiong the manu-

etc., has led during the past twelve months to a coisiderable
lowerii, in price. i ton comîpanties have lound two

ot -etoS b thi rt.chuced price: FIrst a reduction in wages, aind
secondt a dîrop ini raw colloui.

As ta hie first,, ileed only be said that such a reducion is

sincerely to be regretted, but it is a usual restilt of falling prices

and of tariff redections.
.The second >ff.set is also practically a cause of the low price

of co:tons to-day. On June 15, 1894, the price of raw cotton in

Nsv Yark %vas 7 5-1 y> 9-16 cents per lb.; oni Nov. 26, 98.>.4,

il l'atd laUn nt .vas ciuotud a: ô to 6,14' cents; on Feb. s4th,

the price had fill furthter fallen to 5 5à and 5-u as the two

hlilits. Coipar. .

June 15, .94 . .............. -- 16 cents per b

1)ecr»:se........ . i-u 6  " "

This is a fall of 34 per cent., andi must cheapen the cost of

production of Canadia, goods accordingly. If a yard of cotton

coutained a pound of i v' material, it would cost : i z-s6 cents
less to ainiufacture than it did in June, :394. Considering this

fact, and he reduction whiclh they have
dmae in wages, it will not be surpn-,ing

if the companies pay their usual dm.
~ '" deunds ibis year.

LANCASHIRE COTTON TRADE.

The Drapery Vorld of Fecbruary 2nd

says : "At the annual meeting of the

- Blackburn Chanber of Commerce un

-ionday night, Alderman Harrison, presi.

.jent said the weaving and spinningi

trades of 1.ancashire were in a deplorablc

condition. rhere never was a tine oi

PL rjr IOLE? such disaster and loss. Never wvas the

prospect 0 arker. The disorganized miar-

kets, the reimposition of duties, lite ex.

tension of mills abroad, and the making

>f English mîachinery for compeiion

abroad, let the future with no hope in

it. He had given up all expectation of

(Governtents aiding them. J. Shacle-

ruc wsia I.tsr tIALo '. & ton, secretary of the Darwen Weavcrs'

nu nw orles of any Association, said they would have to deal very severely

n that ýtonsc inor vith the parlianientary representatives of the textile district. of

tt orice e. mm r icashire, Cheshire, Derbyshire, and Yorkshire for their mac.

of cotton niîjls have tion in regard to the Indian import duty. He also complained

meof gco s id by of the .atfiear.d manner in which enmpiloyrs haid bahav'd in

ces quofît .vcr ver- the niatter. 'Mr. Johnson, secretary of ite Blackburn Spin.

beng souid at iee ners Assciaio said the operativcs haid maide their prote'.t,

and only got nilk.and.vaiter support from the employers."

urer.s watch their own

d ttand etnglisi Prom a sewing-room on the third flat of 1. Zant's dry goods$

em ,nimporatedy wi: st.re, Tilsonburg, Ont.. there arose a fire on Feb. a 4th which

Ile v im etelyinvet did considerable daniage. 'Mr Zant was well insured, and will

he. ai ermmed t not really lose anything

prios. sçth tIle lceptin Vour timid miîan--Oser-cautious man -lias no business tu

uihep onke vith the types. 'l'he road to success througli adver-

Lîlenîhêt ai kvee:.uug unia tisg i h rugh andI hilly and full of obstacles and pitfialls. and it

ttempt a e omg out t : îrhe patience of a score of J'obs to overconme theni.

I

, ,
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WHOLESALE inPORTERS of

Specia1ties in Fancy Dry Goods

The end of this month \vill find our stock very complete in all departnents,

and if yc are in town during the openings you will find

our place full of New, Bright Goods.

IN DECORATIVE SILKS AND SILKOLINES the great demand will be or aasteril des s,

with a decided tendency toward dark colorings. \Ve vitl show a beautiful ramre.

IN NEW NEEDLEWORK the rage continues for eraid work in various forms, probably thie

iost striking novelty heing the Bt1ack Table Covers linished with oet

Braids, examples of which may be seen at our warchouse.

THiS WILL BE A GREAT SEASON FOR BIelts, Belt Buckles, Belt Ribbons, Belt Pins,

Side Combs, Black Combs, and Parts for the Hair.

FOR SIDE COMBS PARTICULARLY we show lines in BIack, Shell and Aimber

that mav be retailed as low as 5 cents a pair, and fron that all the way up

as high as you wish to go.

Ive fr<,rca ail thi-4 iiiolitiIN ligot and tils Ilse reislt:---Tite lirightest Si " off iese <.ooth l Illie

REMEf1BER! These are all goods that bring a inargin of profit, if vou Vant profit.

BUT TO CROWN ALL, w have prota.iy achieve Our rentsiuct succ-ss is our new FriIIing

Departnt. We have certainly distanced the entire troiue ist this wile, eecause
-a iook, over our stock %vili ex\phin ii.

Therefore, If O-- -- i"i3t g":ig< lw, P it guol.

%vili bInga, v~oi boll' -114 îtlliitl<ii uadl~etd II&i<Ie,

. . . CALL OR WRITE US . . .

Macabe, Robertson & Co.
8 Wellington St. West, Toronto
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TRADE CHAT.

1. thicîr annual mîeeting the Montreail Cotton Co. elected

Sth folIo" îmîg o<firers : President. Mr. A. . Ganit. vice.

president, Mr. Chas. Garth ; Board of Directors, Messrs. J. K.

Vard, E. K. Green, R. L.. Gault, Jacques Grenier, and S. Il.

Ewing.

'Truro, N.S., is to have a new $i 2,0oo block of stores.

1). Kilgour, dry goods, Morden, Man., was burned out on

February 9.

Kingsville hîad a wicked fire on Feb. 5 th. I. W. Shain was

une of the sufferers.
Limes G. McKay, of McKa- Bros., lliaiitoi, Ont., was

married last week.

G. H. Cattle & Co., general store, \\ yeconil)e, Ont., hive

sold out to J. Pickdèrsgill.

Hilton Greaves, the large.,t cotton manufacturer ii the

world, died at Oldhani, Eng., on Feb. : froni cancer.

(;eo. Alan Kirk, of \ Ietora, lias been admîitted a partner in

the mercantile firm i of'Turner, Beeton & Co., Victoria.

Shopbreakers entered the premises of J. J. Follett at 181

Yoange street, 'l'oronto, on the 6th of February and carried

away $ioo worth of goods.

I.anois. dry gouds store, Mount Royal Avenue, Montreal,

dvas daniaged to the extent of $3,ooo last week. 'l'he building

.as danaged to the extent of $i, 6 oo.

'l'he tailor slop of H. J. Saunders, Thornhill, was broken

into recently and a quantity of clothing, amounting to about

$100, togethe: with triniiings, etc., were stolen.

Ii the little townî of Napance is a new company. Stock,

nanie, the Rose Importing Co., L.td. ; objects, impor

tation and sale oi Iapaurse, oriental and oilier foreign goods.

'l'it: latst use of p o d puln is ta adulterate woolen yarn,

and a lracess of spining the mixture lias been devised so that

hosiry casi b made i ne part of wood to two parts of wool.

'l'hit antre nil Chaibe de Commerce is trying to get the

ominion overniiit tablish a conimercial nuseum irn

Montreal. 'l'lie enturprise of any city', merchants is that city'5

gain.
The Rcv. Mr. 1. Savage, in a letter describing things seer

in \Vales copies this advertisenient : " Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyr

J ones, haviîg castoff clothing of every description, invite per.

sona.-l ispectionl."
Mr. George B. Fraser, huymig partner of S Gr..eishields, Soi

& Co., Montreal, is away on his annual buying trip to Europeal

markct centres. P. Il. Burton, of Caldecott, Burton & Spence

Is on a like mîissin.
'l'he niembers of the Garment Workers'.Association and th

eutiers employcd in the wlolesale clothing trade, met recentl

mn i'oronito, and decided to seek aitiliation with the lnite

•'arenîet Workers of Anierica.
Mr. lohn Shingsby, of the Stingsby MaNutf.acturing Co

Branitord, Ont.. lias resigned his position as the superintenden

o! the nmil. Oi Saturday the mill hands waited upon hini an

presented hinm with an iddress and gold watch and chain. M

Slingsby intends starinig a manuifacturing concern of h

- îulfeild & Co. lia% e disýolved partnership. 'Th

nîci's iurishig business wil be carred on b% IL. J. Caulfeil

& me., and the old travelers ill rcmain. These are F. %

1i erring, A. E. Montgomery, W. A. Brophy and C. E. Urquhart.

-lamilton and Tioronto will be looked after by John Mcl 0îlan
and George Hyslop.

he John V. Eatonî Co. will open in las. Eaton & ( sold

.tand, Toronto, this month. The stock of the old firmi has

been pretty well run off by Mr. Botsford, and an auction bale

this week vill nearly finish it.

A gentleman lias beei visitin.. Brantford from Philadelphia

with the view of starting a Brussels carpet factory. 1.ocal capit.

alists are interested in the scheme, and the industry il starttd *

will employ between 4o and 5a hands- all men.

japanese sealskins from Victoria, B.C., sold at 22s. bd. in

London, and Behring Sea skins at 3is. Deducting the ett of

selling and transportation the net valie in Victoria is about s.

6d. 'Tlie middlerman as utsual gets nearly everything.

About two.thirds of the British Columbia scaling fleet have

now left, most of the boats going, as wae the case last stuIson,

to the Japanese coast. .\ successful season is.expected on ac.

count of greater eco'anoy being exercised in the fitting out of

vessels.
'he Prince Albert, N.W.T., Board of Trade has addressed a

circular letter to Territorial Boards of 'rade, 'rown and City

Councils and members of the Legislative Assembly and pro-

minent men throughout th country asking expressions of

opinion as to the feasibility of holding a convention t Regina

on the subject of the Hudson's Bay railway.

''he Toronto Board of Trade lias the followimg ollicers for

1395:
President--Stapleton Caldecoit.
First vice.president E. B. Osier.
Second vice-presidenit -Edward Gurney.
Treasurer-1). W. Alexander.
The followmîîg are the successful candidates for the Counîcil

Hugh Blain, Wm. Christie, 1). R. Wilkie, W. 1). Mattews, H.

N. Baird, John Donogh, M. Mel.aughlin, Elias Rogers, A. A.

Al.n, Jihn i.':-donald, W. G. Gooderman, M. C. Ellis, Peleg

liHowland, J. He:..rt Mason and J. 1-1. G. Hagarty.

Board of Arbitration-J. L. Spink, William Galbraith, R.

S. Baird, Thonias Flynn, John Carrick, J. H. Sproule, Tho.

Micl.augllin, William Badtnach, Robert Mcl.ean, James \lc.

Intosh, John Keith, Thomas )as ies.
Industrial Exhibition representatives--Joseph Oliver, John

. Laidlaw. 1). Gunn.
Harbor Commissioners -Captain Hall, George A. Chap.

n man.
nrhe Montreal Board of 'l'rade has the following officers for

1895: President, James A. Cantie ; first vice-president, John

Torrance; second vice.president, John McKergow ; treasurer,

e Chas. F. Smith. The following gentlemen were elected mem.

y bers of the Council and of the Board of Arbitration respectively,
d as representing the varions interests naned: Council -- (o.

Childs, groccries ; James Currie, grain and feed; Ceo. Hague,

L. nks; John 'r. McBride, fruits: David Macfarl.ne, paper;

t Vn. McNally, cemcent and building supplies; W\. H. Meredith,
d hard'i re; lHenry Miles, drugs: Arch. Nicoll, marine insur-
r. ance; \M. Nivin, dairy produce ; Jas. E. Rendell, Newfound.

is land ira( ; David Robertsonî, flour ; G. F. C. Smith, fire insur

ance. B.>ard of .\rbitration Robert Archer, John Baird, Il.

e A. Budden, Chas. Chaput. Jas. Pl. Cleghorn, E. IL. Green-

Id shields, F. W. Henshaw, Edgar Judge, John 13. Mel.ca, Hugh

W. Mclennan, W. W. Ogilvie, Jas. Slessor.
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Wyld, Grasettl
&C D rlin

STRACHAN & HAY
IAT MANUFACTVRERS

1

~FUDanliel&Coi~
43 SCOTT ST.

_«TORONTO 

wholesale -

rrFANCY +
DRY GODS

Arc with you in

V EIIJNGS.

WAIT and see Our amples
ÃÄÄggggggggißŠ

St. John, N.B.
HATS, FURS

ROBES, GLOVES

OUR SPRING STOCK is nearly complete;

balance is arriving daily.

Every LIne the Best of Its Kind

Miany SpecialtIes . ••

Give our travelers a look ; it will pay you. Or send

a letter order, which will have prompt atten-

tion.

WE PURCHASE RAW FURS

- TORONTO. ONT.
r1X IckCLI St.K Wet

We are rceiving large

British. Spring Imports

Canadian Goods
Orders are being, e\eciteld as rapidly as the goods

conte orward and ery care i being taken in tre

execuition OUI ,rvles orders. Our lcetter Order îii rvar1hl4IdW.Ltt Ahu î>.

lIepartneflt is under etTicient management and

the prompt despatch given Is Increasing 1l 
e

popularlty.
TRAVELLERS' AND LETTER ORDERS SOLICITED In Furand Wool. Also idies' Fett Rats.

nspoctiOf or stock invited whon 
MEADGUARTERS FOR CLOTH CAPS

"Y)u 

visit this mak 

\t.

Band, Society, Railroad, Fire-
men's, and Conductors' Caps

WYL05 RASET & DA LING oveltes lnA Specialty. aeuy

TORONTO. Iedrens Mats and Caps Letter rers to.

M111111111 liil S ons1111pil""llt lt1 11M
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BETTER THAN A BANK.

W M o1.1) vou put Vour money," we said to a banik

W manager, who had reviously shown us a liandia'

of policies upon his own lite, " would you put your money i

a bank if you had your life to live again -?

"l Not ," lie replied, " I should invest it in life assurance

policies, on the endowment plan."

The same question was put to another banker, who smiiled

at its innocence, renarking that the bank rate was uncertaii

frot day to day. It iniglt be 3 l per cent.; it iight bc

mnuch lens. On the other hand, lie said, insurance compaies

obtain over 5 ler cent. on their accunuilated preniums. 'l lie

fact of the matter is, lie continued, there is no institution in

the world which can be compared to life insurance; for by its

means a man is enabled to make provision for his family, or for

hi de A endents, at once.

.\ssuming that a young mati did put by $50 a year in a

bank it would take a long time to accumulate an amotint

whicl co'ild be secured forthwith by payment of the $50 to a

lire asstance society. For instance, an annual premitim of

$5o, commencing at age 25, secres a policy in the Confedera-

tion l.ife Association of Toronto for about $2,2oo, with profits

payable at age no, or previous death. Thie provision, even if

death occur when only ane preniuni lias been paid, is imme.

diate ; while in the other case it is a paltry $5o which his family

vili inherit, against $:,:oc if an insurance has heei effected.

The real point of contrast, however, etween the instrance

comlipany and thie bnnk, is the certainty whlichi attaches ta the

one, and the uncurtainty whicli marks thie other. In point o

lad, the bank investor is, more trulv speaking, a speculator

Vho stakes the velfare o! his faiily on the chances of iis own

life, and his power of resisntig the temîptation to diert ile

investment ; that is, to use it for some other purpose thlan that

of family provision. If only lie be spared, they niay [are well

enougli ; but if death or misfortune cone before his plans are

iatured, their case is a sad one indeed.

Tlie policy.holder, on the other hand, is the conscientious

investor, for, lavitg regard to a provision for his family, lie

seeks safety - the first condition of " itvestn s t ot," as opposed

ta , speculaitin "-Meore anytliing else. Tlianks ta thte insur-

atire coapiniys, lie liids tint lie can forthwith make this pro-

aiie clsolutely sectire and certain, and at the sa ie tim e ca ni

obtait profits a lis outlay greatly su>erinr to the utniost profits

that vould accrue if itI ran lits owni risk " utnder the mnost

favorable circuistaices.
Canadian iianiufacturers base a reputatioi for slirewdness

tlev arc keen liard-headed iien iof business, and no men itsure

yort largely. Next to commercial men cone doctors and

cergviieti ini the practical recognition of the value of life insuir

ace. L.ike ierchanit, they are keenîly ahve to the iivestmlîenl

clciiient, but press its moral apect hone to all who conit

with their influence ~The reason is obvious; our spiritua

aiti iedical adviers are the first to lbe appealed to in1 a case a

distress brought about Iby death l'hey are tle firs ta devis,

m11eanuis for relieving the vido v ad orpta i ; and, front the diti

cult> they t itointer iii securing elicent nlp, thicir expeirieC

forces theni to reablie the neitt lor every niat to iake lir

vision for lits own faiiulv, and not leave themî to the tetîdd

iercies of the w P snld.

"l'lie Endownient Policy issucd liv the Cotîfederatiai L.i

A

o
il
h

ssociatioin gives absolute and unconditional guaranîtee of pay.

lent of claimixs immîediately upon receipt of satisfIactory prools

f death, or should the instred survive the endownent period

e may elect to take his money in any of the following six ways:

.irst-'lhe policy nay be surrendered, and the entire 'alue

taken in

1. Cash.

2. Paid.up policy, payable at death.

3. Iife annuity, an annual paynient to the insured till dleath.

Second-Or, the policy nay be exchanged for a paid.up plcy

of assurance, payable at death, without profits, for an euail

amount of insurance, and, in addition, there will be paid

an annuity for life Of $45 per $i,ooo, applying the accum.

ulated surplus cither in

4. Cash.
5. Bonus addition to the sui assured.

6. Life annuity.

Full informhtion turnished on application to the head office,

Toronto, or to any of the company's agents.

NOTES.

'he Williams, Grecne & Rome Co., Berlin, are nakmîîg
special lines of ail linen collars in latest styles.

J. R. Corbett & Co., furnishings, Winnipeg, have sold out to

R. I. Rodgers.

'he Williams, Greene & Rome Co., ierlin, are naking a

specialty this sprng of colored shirts in white bodies.

The Montreal Hlerald of Feb. t6th has an illustrated write.

up of Montreal commercial travelers. Considering the diffi.

culty of the task, the result is a credit to the paper.

Glover & Brais are making a success of the Walff & Glaser

feld brand of shirts and collars which they have been handling

for some tine. Trhey arc a superior quality of German make.

The shirts retail at $2.25, and arc quite a different quality fron

the cheap unbranded grades that came from that country not

very long ago.

Peter Schneider's Sons & Co., New York, who have a

branch in Montreal in which they carry full stocks, showed Tiu.

REview some new Unes of drapery goods opened last week that

have never been excelled in Canada, in cither quality, finish or

design.

Messrs. Moulton & Co., proprictors of the Montrea .ringe

and Tassel Works, are about to remove to more commodious

prernises, where with new iachinery and improved facilities

they will be fully prepared to meet the demands of their increas

ing business. Their "card " in our advertising columns speaks

for itself.

An important decision re chattel mortgages in Ontario was

Sgiven recently. In Clarkson vs. McMaster & Co., the plaintiff

S raised the question of the validity of an unregistered chattel

mortgage, under whiclh defendant took possession of an estate.

e The court (iagarty, C.J.O., dissenting) leld that the mortgage

)- was validated by the taking of possession before the assignrnent

-r to the plaintiff Clarkson, and before action brought by the othet

plaintiffs, as simple contract creditors, sueing qui tain, notwith.

Ce standing Sec. 4 of the amending Act of 1892.
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SOME RECENT SALES. experienced eye seeing a hat of a different style but same sîi.

smen RECT Se ale knows it is the last one left. His great effort is to dispose of

sany dry goods men attended the sale of the stock that particular hat-making it fit the buyer better than any of

daiaged by fire of Robert Darling & CO., amounting to the newerstock. He alost always sells it.

$5oooo which was sold at Suckling's, Toronto, on the 5th.

Eigbt 'iindred dollars'worth of goods in bond, belonging to the *

esite of A. R. Thompson, was sold to T. A. Galand, of Rat NEW UMBRELLAS.

portage, at 4oc. on the dollar. The stock at 107 King street Ms

east, aiouiting to $7,000, was sold at 42 1,'c. on the dollar to NEs bretty rinbrellas and parasols or the splring trade ire

Scott & Flater, of Chatham. The Toronto Shoe Companyts shown b> Irving S Co., and one or two saniples arhe rlws

4 btock, amlounting to about $i5,ooo, was bought by T. H. lo- trate ol wrotith.

frec at 54c.and 7oc.on the dollar respectively. l'he fancy goods Paraso NO. 233 's a white JaPanese silk, although ite saie

stock of The Fair, of Leamington, amountimg to $S5o, was Soll pa.tced is pro.

to J. T. llailey at 22c. on the dollar. The balance of the dry dikced in fancy

goods stock of Tod & Co., Bowmanville, amounting to about nd checks of the

$750, was sold to A. Morell, Toronto, for i oc. on the dollar. anes the

'lhe salvage of the Nicholas Rooney stock was sold at JtIese makec is

suckling's on tîîe i îli in lois, and there was a large attendanice bstlCfti ,

of ll:brew inerchants looking for sais. 'l' e prices rcived o .also produced in t

were considered good. rhe dry goods stock of J. I. Cleaves, Soie fancy silks

of lrantford, amounting to $7,200, was boughit by Baird Bros. ethe Lyons char-

at 57c. on the dollar, and the Perth stock, $9,6oo, was sold to ach llin effecit

Hl. A. L.ydon at 2 1c. on the dollar. Durno & Co.'s dry goods gf the raso

stock in Acton, amounting to $3,ooo, was sold to J. N. Mc. gve the parasol

Kendry at 33c. on the dollar. The Elmvale boot and shoe app lit and airy

stock of Powell & Co., $3,boo, was sold to W. J. Miller at 61e. ippearace, and o

on the dollar, and the Shaw Company stock of Napance was is very suitable for

withdrawn. Powell & Co.'s boot and shoe stock in Barrie, the probable sun-

amounting to $2,Soo, was sold for 59c. on the dollar. . T wailillustra.
Several stocks were sold the last week im January. The to prested

stock of Brown, Waite & Co., general dry goods, Smith's Falls, ions presentedi

$10,31 6, was sold to Thos. Brown, of Colborne, for 55c on the erewith are godi.

dollar. The dry goods stock of Bowes & Co., Kingston, manufactured by
tnîountiig to $2,500, was sold to Bigelow & McCaul, of 'ren so m if. t t o-

ton, for 7oc on the dollar. The stock of general dry goods of Irving aCo. laodh y'n anIdh t. & Ce.

J. W. Dale, of Mitchell, $6,830, ias bought bY 'M. C. Dale ait are tighit rollers, one being a lady'à and the other a gentlman'

6. .on)ahe, olr Mthl,$,3,wsbuhby.C.1aetThe latter is a naitural wood hiandle, and the former possesses

63c. on the dollar. small turned silver handle. Although these goods

MR. A. A. ALLAN INJURED.

.\r. \ A. Allan, the Toronto furrier, was injured last

Wednesday at the corner of Homewood avenue and Carlton

street by bcing thrown from his cutter. A barking dog nipped

the horse's nose, and the startled animal dashed around the

corner. The cutter was overturned, and Mr. Allai was dragged

a short distance. He was taken to lr. Oldright's office, wlhere

it was found that his shoulder had been dislocated and his head

had been very severely bruised. He subsequently was taken

to his own residence, where lie is n1ow satisfactorily progressing

towards recovery.

SELLING REMNANTS.

Mage & Co., hatters, St. John, N.13., carry the bulk of their

retail stock on rack slielves behind plate-glass fronts, instead of

m11 the original hat boxes. Througl this they contrive to never

b1ase any dead stock : and liatters find niost of their dead stock

1, due to a liat or two neglected in one of these boxes under the

"inter, on a shelf, or at the bottom of a pile. raclh shelf has

its own sized hats on it. Wren there are only one or two lats

f ,a particular style left, they are put in their proper sized shlf

ilth oier haits which they closely resemble in style. Most

"ibrs cannot distinguisl the difference, but the salesman's

look light, and are light, yet they possess the-

strength of leavier and more cunbersome goods,

the reason lor this being that the finest qualty of
material is used in their construction. 'he char-

acteristic of this season's styles in the handles of

ladies' parasols is their small, neat appearance.

For the millinery opening Irving and Co. have

arranged for showrooms down town, and will be

found in Rooni 2S, Merchants' Building, 52 Bay

street, Toronto.

SPRING NECKWEAR.

hie Niagara Neckwear Company, im con-

junction with the l)ominion Suspender Company

at Niagara Falls, are very busy, and working over-

time. Their productions are a surprise to the

trade, being stylish and well made, altogether

different from the poorly finished old-style imported neckwear.

This business is started on a, solid foundation, determined

in the near future to control the bulk of the neckwear trade of

Canada. L.ike the old 1). S. Co., with its suspender., it has

three principles- neat and effective patterns, latest and exclu-

sive styles and shapes, workmanship the highest - ail im tie two

popular prices to retail at 25 and 5oc.

a
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A DESPERATE FAILURE.

r lh failure of Foster & Pender and T. G. Foster & Co.,

doing Iusiness as dealers im carpets and upholsterers'

supiplies in Toront- , was not wholly uînexpected, but the de-

tails are nevertheless a surprise Il is undoubtedly anc of tit

nost desperate mercantile failure'. Canada has seen for man

mîonths.. l'ie sumîmary, as shown by .\ssigner (iarkson's

sheet, is
1.1wiiil

I>Irect.....··.·..·
Indirect of win> h m.îy r.ink
ireferrel

. $50.842 41

s '.puted . . • 50902 oo

A'.'.i:-S

S88,775 Il
4 oao 0<>
4,n(. 17

c37 1t 28

<>s63,4 30

;à

Nominal def;.ncy. ....

'le assets consit f. Stock, $ 5o.6
6 ; goods bonded

and hypotlccated. $7,oo:.51 fistures. and book accounts, $5,-

. tock in Steel Silk, Range, oiluer and Staiping Co.,

S.td., $13,156.72 real estate tmargin, $,500.3 1.

There is a disputed liability in favor of S. I. Janes, owner

of the building occupied by the firm, of $o,o2. n

l'he liotmiion Bank made advances of $47,580.4, and

their securities are noiinally worth $50,841.67. There are

some other secuîred liabilities, sucb as: Traders llank, $8,-

5.94.9o Union lBank,$2,:2.89; Bllankof 1lamilton, $1,292.67

Steel Sink Co., $4, 28.o4, but these are accommodation paper

betweei the firn and the Steel Sinik Co., in which the frni

held stock.

Just mn this connection it Iay be mentioned that the banks

sceni to have becn rather loose in their conduct in this matter.

For instance, the loiminiun Bank holds a quarter interest in a

patent seanied boiler, and value this interest ai $5,889.13. This

is a shaky basis for an advance of money. lBesides the ad-

vances of this bank iientioiied above, they have also $40,79o.95

of custoiers" paper endorsed bîy tihe firm, and of this $4.,ooo is

considered worthless.

''he C aiadiai direct ert.ditorsi have clainis of $17,748.-;(.

A fcw nay be ientioned : James Il. Etherington, Si. Cath.

artles, $1,9 'III. "iThe White-Allan Co., $1,:22.62 ; Nvilliam

Mitchell, Cobourg, $38o.53 and sundry snall e aims. Tlie

United States direct liabilities aniount to $3 ,50o oi.

-il. Eilropean direct creditors are the most nuierous.

The full his 1 as follows:

I. F. Firth & Sons (Ltd.), BIrighouise, Eng . $ 8,875 02

rintons (1.td.). Kidderiiiiister, Eng 8,709 38

E. lghes & Sons, Kidderminster, Eng. - 8, 77 >8

TBos. B 1nd, Wortl & Sons,tàrptrt. Eiîg 6.810 30

G. Louchet Bernaud, .\miens, France.. -165 2

(ok Sons & Co., 1.ondon, Eng ... .3-2 1 () i i

'lihai ri. stlere & Co. (l.td.), Kirkcaldy, Scot.. 2,784 o

l.itr & Co. (ltd.), liadroi d, Eng . 2,7 i7 8- -

hoas. Watun & Sons, Manchester, Eug. -.673 36

1. Poilhtt & Co., aiicliter, Eng. 2,607 2

n Crossley & Sons .td.), Halifax, Eng 2.314 '31

lultus Schmits & Co., Elberfeld, Germaîny I.o( 42

I efevre Bougon. Ainens, France .,70% 08

Diavid Barbour & Co., llckshs, Sci S 46

Whittall, rs. & Co-, Kidldermiiinster, Eng. 9.02t 2

Stewart, M oir & \hr (1.d., G$ ,sgow , Sc t S 2

R. Smith & Sons, Kddermister, Eng
1. I ltldswsortlh & Co., lialiLx, Eng 95 23

). WV. Eck, Culmbach, Getrmiany . ..- 595 27

Kir
J. ý
Mc1-1.

\v.
V.

A.
Ed
Tu
F.

("i
Al

in
au

D)ry goods ....
l as, caps and

\tillinery .
Clothing ....

)ry goods . - -
lats, caps and
Millinery .
Clotling .

PRO

faulires. Assets. S58 
$381,769

furs 4 6,5000

· · · · 5 21,700

67 $4c9,969

1-ROVINCE OF QUElEc.

No. of
failures. Assets.

......... 61 $439,150
fur. . ... 6 37,200

. 200

1.iabilities.$823,588

13,000
45,76<

$SS2,354

Liabilities.
$1,015,350

98,41
Soo1,800

6o $476,550 $1,1 17,362

vINE OF %EW nBRUN, C

N o. or
failures. Assets.

l)ry goods ............. 7 $147,1oo

PROVINCE OF NOvA sCOTIA.
NO. of
failuîres. Assets.

)ry goods ....... . 3 $ 9,050

Hats, caps and furs. 2 5,000
Millinery . - - 600

6 $14,650

PROVINCE OF M1ANITOnA.

flry good'

No. of
failuires.4

PRoViNCE OF nRITiStt
No.of

failures.

Dirygoods. · · 3
Clothing ..... .

8

Assets.
$32,050

CO.MIiI

Assets.

$49,o00
5,60o0

$54,6oo

Liabilities.
$288,700

I.iahilities.
$17,600

8,000
1,300

$26,900

Liabilities.
$56,448

Liabilities.
$104.000

15,000

$119,000

kcaldy Linoleum Co., Kirkcaldy, Scot 20

Sinca.r & Co., Sterling, Scot. .......... >...· 73

l.intock & Sons (l.td.), larnsley, Eng....... . .. ; 79
ecks, I)ixon & Sons (l.td.), Kidderlmiflster, Eng.

Vogel, Chemnitz, Germanyl 31 39

Gray, \vr, Scot .................. . 56

Naumaih & Co., St. Gaul, Switzerland 4

win Field, Skelmianîthorpe, Scot. ... 4 97

rnbull & Stockdale, Stacksteads, Eg 2 68

Leborgne, Lannoy. France. ..... ... :
lands & Son (Ltd.), Manlchester, Eng.

dley, Whitlcy & Co., London, Eng. 7

Itcheli Bros., \Vaterford, Ire

orticîne Floor Coerng Co., L.ondon, Eng 1 oî

ggregate of claims under $ioo each .

Total . ....... -. $67,449 54

Two meetings of the creditor have beeni held, and thl feel.

g seems more hopeful. It is not likely tihat the stock will be

ctioned off.

FAILURES OF 1894 CLASSIFIED.

l'ie following is lBradstreet's classified report of the failures

f 1894, com piled for the especiai use oC Tirv in R G oro t

.evi..W, through the kindness of 'r. T. C. Irving, the Toronto

ianager : NTa.IO
(IFiNc or,
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Wfl. PARKS & SON, Ltd.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

k i ra

V ERS and

COTTON SPINNERS ') DYE Sanufacturers
BLEACHERS,

Grey Cottons, Sheetings, Drills ancd White Ducks

Ginghams, Shirtings, Tickings, Denims, and Cottonades (?

in Plain and Fancy Mixed Patterns. Cotton Yarns,

Carpet Warps, Bail Knitting Cottons, Hosiery Yarns,

Beam Warps, for Woolen Mills, and Yarns for Manu-

facturers' use. -:-

The only "Water Twist" Yarn made in Canada.

.g Agents. -. EWET CO.-, 30 Colborn Street, Toronto. tAID KM, Fraser

Buildig, Motrealj. jOHN H-ALLAÏM\, 83 Front St. 1East, Toroto, S cil Agent

for Beam \Warps for Ontario.

-NEW BRUNSWICK COTTON MILLS

NILLS ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS

ST. JOHN, N.B3.
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MI1LLER BROS. & CO*
ION'IR EA L

~.E.'.3l..' u,., E . 233 ~ ,..Es.sE 1 qI.. .3 lh, 11..' î> ' .,E.rIE'.

.1 I~ E.ti..î - .. *E f ,sE <uIT.

COPI ET,.
'76,

OPERA, HANLAN,
OROl AARQUISl

PIOZART CUFFS.

Raph&eI A4ngelo
flvorsibIo Linon C011IrB aud CutIs.

)nI3N il,, .y leu tnc t fI ý u-113. t i l- 1'sir rn.î,uf..ttule i lt" E~'

CANADIANOLO RED
OTTON MILLS GO.

0.

SPRINGam

1895
Ginghamns, Zephyrs, Flannellettes, Dress
Goods, Sklrtings, Oxfords, CottonadeS.

Awnlngs, Tickings, Etc., Etc. .. .. .

- NOW READY :

Sec Sainples in Whlt
sale Ilouses.

TO CAN'ADIANS

Mqiles & Co*
4 Sackville St.. PiccadilWy.

London, W.,

Lette 21 Old Bond Strert. ENGLAND.

BENMAKIPG HOMESPUNS 28 YEARS"
Recelmed nt
the following

VIIZES~3WORLD-S FAIRS

PhSneIhIl .. 186For Nobby SURmmer Homecspun
AustI'alla * 1 F7CT
Pasri.. I-rance 1878 FET

J flg. 1. 896 Oxford Leads the World
Chicago 1893

.11 4hE %VU 113,31..4 3

F0f~ SLEBy LV-DINGWOLAER

OMORRIGE, SONS & CO. ACENTs OXFORD) MFG3. CO.,69 1).
M<>ON'TtrAl. alkil TOIIONTO John'Fra.-er. Agent. .M4fnt5'cal.

FYITS LIKE A OLOVE." Worid Wido PopuLtrttly Tho CoIcOIIs ]Porf=no.

Crab Apple BI&ssoms
.1LK A rLQ~' C1ove .ittiig Long Waigtetlî TEADE XIEÂfLC Put tîl) in i. l7. .. ,.d i

UUI1OLIQ ~ .and tho Colobratod --

' ~ r, ý AtT<&I 
Crown Lavender Saits $~RT,

TITLLVI VEEISTAPROV A10FIb3 to iol lite world. ~ul.Ei,~~E~oOte. VH!

BAL1tu on:ît 0E.-. MILLION PAIRS AIDLLY. 
S3E3E CWl>- lcm

A LTCCsls M DO TEtf2 (;0OI V.AE.UE i .  -o Iii22 alSSE rab CROWN PERFUMERY CO* -

>u---rÀrr.tit: W. S. TH4OMSON & CO.. LIMITEO. LONDON. 
17 N IlE.'313S. E. Fr % s.

!Sc33,.3 sfl *~t 3 ~ TEO~SOS tEOVEFl'il l(;. m.l lean -By al prilçle T .V~ tlr13f 333 iwrfume3y.

OurPRING.

MONIBEAI FRINGE & TASSEL WORKS
.- fblmo 0880

3312!~~~~43.OU t. t i I 531 II ý..1 i33t

'l1 E %j ci)h13> X

Cords, Tassels,

Barre! Buttons W~

E%à l'I ý- E0E sE *

MOULTON & Co.

SPRING. -1895-

Do YOU....0
Want to Lead?'

'F'leu do not falil to see our Sa niple

Pompons EB:S'OE 0C E

Matthews, Towers & Co.,
MOTRALWholesale Men's Furnishlngs - MONTREAL.

I

i

g
SPRING.



If You Want
The Best

YOU WILL

SECURE A POLICY on the

1871.

Capital and Assets 9
ovor

$5,500,00. 00-
sett

Insurance at Risk t
overi

$25,500,000.00. 

Paid Policy Holders

$3,,000OO.-oo

Insurance Written 1894 t
over

$3,500,000.00. t

Uinconditional1 PlanI1 in t1W

Confederation
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF TORONTO.

A Model Contract
NO RESTRICTIONS. 

NO CONDITIONS.

DirectOrs.
President.

Hon. Sir W. P. Howland, C.B., K.C \-G.

Vice- Presidents.

Edward 1-ooper. W. H. Beatty.

Actuary.
\\. C. Macdonald.

Alan. Director.
J. K. Macdonalid.

-Ion. Jas. Young.

S. Nordheiler.
". H. Gibbs.

A. McLean Howard.
j. 1). Edgar, M.P.

Walter S. Lee.

A. L. Gooderham.
W. 1). Matthews.

Geo. Mitchell.
Fred'k Wyld.

PROVINCIAL AGENCY STAFF.

Maritime Provinces.

:.W. Gren, anagter, i aifx
.\. Allison, Secretary,

Manitoba and British Colunibla.

I ). IcDonald. Inspector, Winnipeg.
V. E. Kerr, Cashier, I

J. Tower Boyd. Superintendent, Toronlto.

Quebec.

Johnston, Manager, Montreal.

S'ower Boyd, Superintend(Ient, Ioroito.

Ontarlo.
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